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SGTENGT! tr,On' rIIE PEIO T,I
National Newsletter

Februdry , 19 81 VoI. I }tro. I

AI{I{OUI'JCIi']G THE FIRST EDITION OF THE SCIENCE
FOR TIIE PEOPLE NATIONAL NEI.JSLETTER: :

At the second SftP l.Iational Conference last Decembet-.. the
organization passed a major resolution to improve communicati-ons
among SftP members by creating a national newsletter.

Some of the suggestions for material to include in the news-
fe'Lter were: Citapter Reports, Announcements' Resources, Staf f
Reports, Magazine Reports, and Updates on Current Developments
in Science. So as not to conflict vrith the Resources colurnn in the
magazine, some of the resources may be sent to the Tallahassee
Chapter whicir pro.luces that column.

We appreci-ate a1l- the nraterial whici: has been sent to us for
this first edition. The response has been very encouraging. We
encourage you to submit any ma-terial which you feel will be rele-
vant and of interest to other rnembers of SftP.

The l.iewsletter will come out 6 times a year, alternating with
the Magazine. The deadlines will be tvro weeks before the end of the
rnonth: March 15th for the April Newsletter, I"lay 15th for the June
Newsletter and July 15th for the August }iewsletter.

We woulcl also appreciate being put on mailing l-ists to re-
ceive minutes of meetiDgs, flyers, announcements, etc.

Lastly, the only thing every good newsletter needs is a nane
and a 1ogo. So, we are beginni-ng a name ancl logo contest. Tl:e
winner will receive some SftP memorabilia- perhaps some rare issue
of the first SftP ner"rsletter, or an old poster from the L97L AAAS
meeting. Entries rrust be postmarked no later than March l5th and
contain proof of purchase seal from...

We look forward to hearing from you.

In So l idari t1r ,

l{iriam Struck and" Scott Schneider
1851 Columbia Rd.t N.W. #109
Washington, D.C. 20009
# QA2) 387 -0173



NATIONAL CONFERENCE SUMMARY

The second SftP National Conference was held in Berkeley,
CA December 19-21, 1981. About 35 peop16 attended from 6-7 dif-
ferent chapters. A full report on the Conference is being. compil-
ed by Kevin Cadogen and wilt be published in the Internal Discus-
sion, which should be available shortly. In the meantime, here
is a summary of the decisions made at the conference:

a)Magazine ed,itorial responsibility will be shared between
the 3 editorial collectives vrith mechanisms for improve and in-
creased communications worked out in detail to facilitate dialogue
and discussion.

b) A National Newsletter was created to increase communications
within the organj-zation.

c) A t{ational Committee was set up composed of three people,
one from each region", :to make decisions on matters of national
concern.

d) A possible regional staff position in Berkeley was approved.

e) Abortion was considered to be a top-priori{:.y issue for the
coming year

f)
ef fect

Support for EI Salvador was vo ic ed in a resc ltrtion to that
passed by the conference.

g) Peter'Downs will take responsibility'for coordinating
the IDB. It will appear 3 tirnes a year and be sent to Chapters.

h) The third National Conf,erence will be held on the East
Coast (VoJ.untown, Conn. was suggested) sometime between April and
September of L982, .

i) Ideas for increasing magazine distribut,ion and chapter
building were developed.

j ) A new Sf tP National f lyer was approved.

************* ************************* ********************** ****

CHAPTER REPORTS

from AI{N ARBOR-

The term has just begun and we're starting off slowlyr ES
usual. The FLOC support group remains very active. Five of our
members attended a boycott retreat in Yellow Springs, Ohio
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(along with rvan Handler and some other chicago sftp folks). weare sponsoring two showings of I'Machines, Migrants, and Monopolies:
An Agricu1Fural CriFis'r at the e
more supporters wiEh-Ehese showings

We will be presenting material at two workshops (one for
SftP and one for the FLOC support group) on January 20th in conjunc-
tion with a student teach-in-on iniuguration day. - (severar of ;";
members have been involved in organizing that teach-in.)

In conjunction with the Boston chapter Sociobiology Study Group
and members of the East Bay chapter (we think), we are writing- a
pamphlet on the recent research concerning math abilities of males
and females. We hope to distribute it the way the Three llile"island
pamphlet was distrituted.

The health care group and the philosophy of science group have
not met yetr but, plan to do so very soon

from BOSTON-

SftP members participated in a forum on Finance in the r80rs:
Community Inyolvement or Corporate Entrenchment t

r :rrr anti--nuclear
organization investigating First National Bankrs investments in South
Africa and nucLear power. sftP did a workshop on organizing, incJ.uii-
ing showing Ann Arbor Sftprs slideshow on Agribusineis.

On January 31st there was an open meeting on Computers and SftP
at the office. (A subsequent meeting decided to raise funds from
outside the organization for a nehr piinter. ) The February Ist Gen-
eral ![eeting agenda revolved around resolutions coming out of the
National Conference, the sex and math ability controversy, and our
use or lack of use of the media. February 10th the SftP Disarmament
and Energy group has scheduled a forum at the First Church in Harvard
Square entitled The G6me of Disarmament: Countdown to the Holocaust
a discussion of w s race

One of the major focuses of discussions in the Boston SOCIO-
BIOT.OGY STUDY GROUP has been the controversy over innate differences
in math ability between men and women. Thei have been discussing the
article on the subject recently written by the Ann Arbor hapter,
an article by S. L. Star on the trPolitics of Right & Left: Sei Differ
ences in Hemisp[ere Brain", and an editorial in Science on the
controverSy.Suggestedresponsesinc1udea1ettffiouheN.Y.Times,
a letter to Sc:ense, and an article in SftP magazine. The group is
tryingtofiffitwhywearehavingsuchaiashofarticteson
this topic. The group may also work on the abortion issue.
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from the BAY AREA-

On ,fanuary 18th 3000 demonstrators representi-ng 44 organi-
zations, including SftP, left groups, union loca1s, and church
groups marched to protest U.S. involvement in EI Salvad,or and in
support of the people's liberation struggle. Last month, the
National Conference of Science for the People endorsed the mareh.
Bay Area chapter members carried the Science for the People banner
for the national organization.

The Bay Area chapter is beginning an issue of the magazine
scheduled for Ju1y/August 1981 tentatively titled trscience and
Militarism!'. We need material! Possible topics for articles are:
mi1itaryrundi@search,inc1udingthesocia1sciences
and psychology; milit,arism and the media; recruitment on campuses
trends in military sciences; and the economy of militarism. We are
asking other chapters to solicit material from local organizations
and their otrn membersl Send them to: East Bay SftP, PO Box 4L6L,
Berkeley, CA 94704.

from IRVINE-

Since the National Conference our lrvine chapter has been
preparing to show a film entitled Working for Your Life , which
deals with workplace hazards faced to co-
sponsor the film with two other groups: New American Movement and
the Orange County Reproductive Rights Alliance. It was thought
that forming a coalition with these groups would facilitate greater
public awareness of the event. We also hoped that we would be able
to produce events in the future with the help of the other progressiv
groups. Unfortunatelyr so far, there has been little help from the
other groups to get the work done, and we have had to rely on our
own members to do the work.

In an effort to increase our base we have mailed publicity off-
campus to approximately 100 individuals and groups. We hope to re-
ceive a response from this effort, but no predictions are being made.
As of now, hre are essentially a campus based chapter. The film is
to be shown on ilanuary 26Lh, and we will report on the outcome in
the next chapter report.

In addition to working on the filmr w€ have continued our
Nuclear Proliferation and the Arms Race study group. These study
group meetings are very informative and have led to interesting
discussions. Unfortunately this group is small (avg. 10 persons).
We have discussed the importance of recruiting new members and hope
to attract new people through events such as the fiIm.
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from CHICAGO-

The Chicago chapter was really enthused by the FLOC retreat
and may be starting a boycott group in the Chicago area. They
also sent along a book review of Ralph Mossr book, The Cancer.Syndrome,
and several items for the Resource column. The chaffi
meeting planned for Janudry l7th. Lastly, a HeIp Wanted Ad: New1y
Unemployed Mathematician looking for radical woik in the-Chicago
area which combines bOth theory and practice. Contact Ivan Handler
at (312) 342-6975.

fTom TATLAHASSEE-

The Tallahassee chapter has had two major projects over .the
past three years. First, being the mainstay and prime mover behind
the catfish A}liance, the southern anti-nuke group, and second,-a
Books for Dominica (pronounced Dom-ah-nee-ka) projet which has been
sending 100 lbs. of boot<s each .month to the West rndian .nation which
has been ravaged by several hurricanes.

Books on all areas of natural science and social science are
welcomed. A recent mailing solicitation to 500 radical groups in
the,t/.,9-. l,re-g ySIy-FgceSFfuI, and netted lots of old books and maga-
zines from groups such as NACLA. Contact Bob Broedel crlo the chapter
to donate.

More recently the chapter"has arranged to bring Barbara Ehren-
reich, the feminist health care author, to the Florida State Univ.
campus in mid-February as part of a southern tour for her. Their
chapter study group, which had waned for a while, is reforming and
begining by reading Lappers Aid As Obstacle . Lastly, the chapter
continuestheirtire1esseff@abi-month1yResources
column for the magazine. They welcome any contributions.

from ST. LOUIS-

I{e have not gotten together as a chapter as some people are
just now returning from their winter vacation. Our biggest congern
has been the safety of our member from El Salvador who went hqne
over Christmas. He just returned, and \ilelre relieved that he made
it back alright. While he was in EI Salvador the police came to his
home to search for hirn and his brothers, and they interrogated his
parents. Since the start of the offensive, which he reports is
supported by 90t of the people, repression has been heightened even
more. Murders by the security forces are a daily occurance in every
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from ST. LOUIS (Continued)

part of El Salvador. We plan on continuing solidarity actions
with the people. The week of January 18th was National Solidarity
Week, and we planned to help with discussions and film showings
at the universities in the area, and with a picket line at the
Federal Building.

I am beginning to collect material for the IDB. Deadlines
for submissions this year are February 15th, June 15th and October
15th. Send material to SftP, Box LL26, Washington Univsity, St.
Louis, MO 63130. (Note: The IDB will be sent this year to chapters
onlyi who will be responsible for distributing it to their members.)

from AUSTIN-

The SftP chapter had no news to report, but sent along the
results of a sulwey Ed took at the 2nd National Conference.

We did not hear, ds of press time, from the following chapters:
CHAIVIPAIGN-URBANA; GREELEY, CO; NEW YORK CITY; and PALO ALTO. Some
we could not get in touch with; Some never got in touch with us.
Some, I,m sure, never found out we even had a newsletter coming out,
and had no reason to get in touch with us. We hope to hear from then
in future issues.

In addition, the foltowing chaptersr &s far as we know, Do
longer exist: AIvIHERST; LANSING; PORTLAND; SAN FRANCISCO; and BALTI-
MORE. If you are out there, please 1et us know thatr ds Mark Twain
remarked, news of your death is greatly exaggerated. Anyone else
we forgot?

LATE BREAKING NEWS a Chapter Report from Stony Brook ...

Ted Goldfarb tells us that the Stony Brook (NY) chapter is
alive and active. The University has a'new president who is pushing
for more Defense Department research on campus. So the chapter is
eager to work on that issue once again. He also gave us more infor-
mation on the conference rrEnergy: What Is To Be Done?", which was
advertised in the.september,/October issue of SftP. The conference,
co-sponsored by NYC sttp, UhPE, and the NY Maffit School, will be
at Columbia University.on March 6th-7th" For more information
contact Dick Leigh at (516) 345-2030.
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MAGAZ INE NEI/{S

GIen Wargo and the Boston Computer
Group recently devel-oped. a statistical
program to retrieve information about
our mag azine mailing list. We thought
you might be interested in the latest
about who gets the magazine and how
many of you there are out ther€. More
proof that there is life beyond Rt. 128 I
We hope that this-Tnformation will"make
people madder than heII that, more people
aren I t subscribing and get a fuII scale
distribution and promotion effort going.
Here are the stats:

J ouru. o f Cortmm'Leat ./ q f

Janudry, 1981

Individual Subs
Libraries
Exchange Subs
Free Institutions
Bookstores and Chapters*
Total Mag azlnes

Members
Boston Newsletter
Chapters and Contacts
Bulk Accounts
Airmail Foreign Subs

USA

967
L44

99
31

LL79

339
22L

24
7s

0

FOREIGN

248
83
35

5
25L

TOTAL

121s
227
134

36
1430

-M
49

3
7

31
2T

33I
224

31
106

2L

in Boston area
of mag azrnes that

*Does not reflect the number of magazines sold
bookstores, and it does not reflect the number
are returned to us unsold.

As of January, 1981r &s lfour probably already found out, the
price of the magazine went up from $9 to $lO,/year and'the cover
price went up by 25+'. We too are victim to inflation. However,
for you member subscribers, the rates did not increase.

BOSTON MJAGAZINE COMMITTEE

The Boston Magazine Committee, newly formed frqn the old
editorial committee and production committee, has been having
wide-ranging discussions on various topics from who our audience
is, how to irnplement the magazine proposal passed at the national
conference, and how to increase distribution of the magazine
to the upcoming March,/Aprj-1 issues. Mass mailings were discussed
as one strategy for increa.sing distribution. 

"
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A distribution subconmittee was set up to look into various
approaches. Much of our bookstore distribution will probably be
titen over by Carrier Pigeonr ir Boston based radical distributing
company, sinLe few objections were raised by the chapters. The

"o*iitt"e 
is coordinating with the Midwest and East Bay collectives

for upcoming issues.

The Boston Magazine Committee is planning two issues next fall
(Sept. :and Nov. 19S1). Topics that have been suggested or solicited
inciuae: Computers and telhnology and their effects on the work
environment, automation and Norwegian trade unions, alternative
computer services, science under socialign, how science excludes
thiid-world people, toxic shock syndrome, teaching college math,
worker control at Lucas Aerospace, water-a resource in crisis,
a history of the Boston Woments Health Book Collective, disabled
people, icientific creationism, and popular science magazines.

MIDWEST MAGAZINE COMMITTEE

The Midwest Magazine Committee has b en collecting material
for the May 1981 issue. So far the following articles are planned
for the issue: hn article on office autqnation and c}eficel wQfJqeF.F

by Working Womeni a companion piece on the hazards of Video Dlsplay
Terminals from the Womenrs Occupational Health Resources Center
and NYCOSH; hn article on occupational health among Swedish Wood-
workers from the International Woodworkers Union; an article on the
politics of appropriate technology by David Dixon (of Nature and
Radical Science Journal); book reviews of Marx, Lenin l-rd-@nstein
ffiiffil,i"r. or, trEarth oafTT r,Frmore rEEF
Syffiienne Trons.

EAST BAY MAGAZINE COMMITTEE

The East Bay Magazine committee will be editing the July,
1981 issue on science and the military. They donrt have yet
a list of what articles will be in that issue, but they will let
you know in the next issue of the newsletter-

******* ***** ****** ****** ** ****** ***** * ***** *** ** *** ****** *******

SFTP I{ATIONAT FLYER READY FOR DISTRIBUTION

After the national conference slaVed over writing a flyer
that was acceptabte to everyone, and Nick Thorkelson helped to
design it, and it was approved by the chapters, thg_latest edition
of tfie SftP flyer went Lo tne printer. The flyer will be available
from the Boston office in mid-February.The staff is also working
on a flyer about the magazine.
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STAFF REPORTS

The Boston office staff has gone through several changes
over the past six months. Both Alan Frolich and ileanne Gallo
have left the staff. Terri Goldberg took over the responsibility
for coordinating magazine work and Phil Stone was hired to be
the main office coordinator. His responsibilities are administr-
ation,/fundrainsing. Both jobs were made into fuIl-time positions
and at higher salaries, in recognition that it was crazy to expect
anyone to live on a part-time salary at such loto wages.

One major change in the staffrs focus has been to decrease
their direct support of the Boston Chapter. They handed over that
responsibility to the Boston Steeting Committee so they can direct
their energy more toward serving the entire national organization.
They are making fund rais-i-ng a higher priority. A considerable
arnount of time was spent over the last year developing a better
system for recond keeping and book keeping. Another major priority
for 1981 is magazine promotion and outreach.

In their staff report to the National Conference, they stressed
their feeling that their role should be to implement, not set up
poIic.y, and that they felt frustrated by the lack of leadership
in the organization and the lack of clear, coherent direction.

The Midwest Coordinator has also changed. John Valentine has
left the staff and has been replaced by Kathy Yih, a long-time
member of the Ann Arbor Chapter. Kathy just started the job in
January. She has already taken a trip with some of the Ann Arbor
Chapter to Chicago to help that chapter get a FLOC boycott support
group going. She has also been helping coordinate the editorial
process for the May, 1981 issu€.

At the National Conferencer there
was also a decision made to support the
creation of a staff position on the West
Coast. As of yet, we have no inforrlEr-
tion as to whether they have done so.
* * * * * * * * * )k * * * * *'* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND RESOURCES

Casa El Salvador r a SftP suppor-
ted group, is urgently calling for
student petitions. They need volullr
teers from the Midwest and Eastern
Universities to collect signatures.
Contact: Sandra Marburgr L225 Liberty
St. , EI Cerrito, CA 94530. (415) 236'2659.

-9--
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The Follovring Resources Were Submitted by Chicago SftP: "'

*************************************** **************************

I{EI'iS I,IOTES NEWS NOTES NEWS NOTES NEIdS NOTES

IF I\iOTHI}IG ELSE I'IORKS--

i{Ei,fs NOTES }dEI,f S NOTES

An article in Chemical and
Engineering Iil
1980, p. 22\ titled "Chemical
Weapons: Builduf, or Disarr*"
discussed U. S. and U. S. S. R.
capabiliti€s r nerve gas and
urged production of the wea-
pons to start.

Steve Coirn and SAIvIPI (A Fili-
pino Group) have a rrew slider
show on the Phillipines and
Nuclear Power. It can be ob-
tainecl from Steve by vrriting
hirn at 16 0 6 A1bion St ; (!'J. )

Chicagr o, IL 60625.

Nest1e, in an effort to
discredit the boycott,was
reported to irave spent $2Sr000
to paint the Infant For:rrr,u1a
Action Coalition (TNFACT) and
the National Council of
Churches (lieaven Forbid ) red.
They supported the reprinting
df an article that appeared
in Fortune mag az:'ne last July
thared Lfte pro-boycott
religious groups of being
Marxists marching under the
banner of "Christ" to name
but a f ew. Tirird party rebut-
tals are important to Nestle
because r " of the lack of credj.-
bil ity in the U . S . for any
company to overtly seIl itself

Citizens for Space Demilitar-
ization (CFSD), 1476 Califor-
nia St . #9 , San Francisco, CA
94109 has a newsletter called
Space for AII Peop1e o

!,iorrren Organized for Reproductive
Choice (WORC) P.O. Box A3 423
Chicago, IL 60690 has produced a
rlew pqmphlet called The New Right
vs. Woments Rights,

vrhen it has been attacked,. "
i^Ihile noting that the article
contained "some statements not
entirely positive concerning
Nestle, " the company said it, was
still pleased to reprint and rlis-
seminate an undisclosed number of
copies because it was a "balanced
piece t' enabl ing readers to
learn the truth about, the inf ant
formula controversy. The money
went to the Ethics and Public
Policy Center, a conservative
group in Washington. (Source: The
Inlashinton Post, Jan. 4, 19BI).--
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MALAYSIA: I{O TO NUKES

Malaysia has decided
not to include nuclear Power
in its energy plans. Energy
Minister Datuk Leo Moggie
told a meeting of the countrY I s
Institute of Physics last month
that Malaysia, which is rich in
indigenous energy resources,
had deferred the nuclear op-
tion both on environmental
grounds and because it did not
want to be "Captive to foreign
technologies, rah, materials
and expertise. f' (f rom News-
front rnternational , Jil19E1)

***
PHILLTPINES GOES NUCLEAR

The Marcos regfure is -set
to resurye construction of an
unf inisherd nuclear power plant
in Bataalt. The expected cost of
the 62 O-megawatt generating
plant has risen to $1. 9 bil-
lion from $1.2 bil-lion before
construction was halted last
year due to a demand to review
the U. S. i.Iuclear Regulatory
Commission t s export license .

Despite the increased
costs, the government is det-
ermined to complete-the p1ant,
although Energy Minister Gerr
onimo Velasco has revealed that
the government has not found
a long-term solution to the
nuclear waste disposal pro-
blem. But neither has anybody
el se , he noted casually . A tem-
porary disposal facility is
being constructed on the site,
he added. (from Newsfront Int-
ernationEll , ;an

BACKYARD REACTORS

The French plan to bring
nuclear energy back to the
cities. Vfhile other countries
are building their nuclear plants
as far away as possible from met-
ropolitan areas, French nuclear
promoters have developed a small
reactor that is esPeciallY desig-
ned to operate in citY centers.
For $SS million, the f irst of
these comparatively smafl (100
megawatt) reactors will be instal-
led in the city of GrenobLe. The
city council, led bY socialists
and communists, considers it tech-
nically possible to use the small
reactor to heat the cities ho.t
water system. If the reactor is
successful, the French intend to
use it for desalting sea water as
well . (f rom Newsfront Intern?tional,
Jan. 19 81) : l

** ** ** * *** ****************** **** ***

BOOK REVIEVil

THE CANCER-FNDE-ofE-

by

Ralph Moss

Reviewed by Art Hoffman and sub-
mitted by Chicago SftP

This book is an analYsis of
the failure of the medical estab-
lishmentrs war on c*nrer' .' The book
has numerous details, , anecdotes,
and personal experiences. It covefs
interesting historfes, particularly

r+
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of the American Cancer Socie :.1'
(ACS ) , I{emorial Sloan Ketterili'r
Flospital , and the National C;.;n-
cer Society as well as histories
of attempts to introduce innova-
tive appoacl:es to cancer treat-
ment. Itt s greatest strength,
in rrly opinion, is the detailed
exposure of the ruling class
control of ACS, MSK IIosPitaI ,
and NCI. He gives details in
narnes and numbers and experien-
ces. He describes sorne useful
exarnples of their Prof iteering
through their control and suP-
pression of things that could
be useful but are not Profit-
ab1e.

FIy personal pre j ud ice i s
that he spent Loo much space on
unortirodox tirerapies without
the same critical eye he uses
for conventional therapies. He
writes 13 5 pages of material
on this . But he spends onlY 3 5

on the establishment t s ol;struc-
tion of prevention oriented I.€s-
earch. While it, is true that EP-

steints Politics of Cancer has cov-
ereC muc n prev-
entior:, Moss' perspectirre might
have aCded new insights. FIis book
left me unsLlre if he sav/ prevention
or inten/ention as the future of
the health of the American peot)Ie. . .

and I afir conv inced f rorn my read-
ing of the history of health care that
prevent, ion i s the f ar more l ike Iy
}:ope .

The book is worth reading most
particularly for those who are look-
ing for details to analyse the issues
of cancer to the American people.
It is not eaqy to read and it is
not infrequently confusing. There
are too many name s , and quotations
of secondary sources. The hist.ories
of ten stopped right. r'rhen I was get-
ting interested. IrJevertheless, it
has been a useful resource to me in
teaching health politics to college
students. Thanks to Ralph for sort-
out his experiences as a public in-
formation officer as MSK Cancer
Center; and for putting that in
print for the benefit of us all.

Science for the People
897 MAIN STREET
CAMBRIDGE, MA 02139

Non- Profit Organizatron
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SGIENGE r.On' TITE PE!OPTfi!

National Neursletter
APRrL , 19 g1 voL.1 No. 2

Planning fdr tt.E AAA$
The no<t AiU\$ is happenjng in ltashington, D. C. the first weel< of Januarlz, L982.
Miriam and Sott, the Slashington contacts, are plannirry support lvork arourd ttre
confenence arxl vpuld like to hear frcnr all who are interested in rmrking on it.
For rext Janr:ary several synrposia have already been proposetl on biol-ogical ard
chgtdcal warfare, tle ItO( missile, opposition to nuclear war in EUr@e arrorrg
scientists, arrl tlre biological effects of nuclear war. Snaller r,orkshops can
also be propced bY vrriting to Willian Carey at AAA.S. Send a oopy to Soott ald
lltiriam a1so.

We hope to, kncmdng in advance uitp will speak, target particular speatcers arul
leaflet thej-rr talks. AIso rrye plan to cordinate our efforts wittr the Peace
npvement contingent. Do ue want to have our own separate d.iscussions? Vftat

plans should we nrake? Keep in touch ard begin planninq rs^r!

DirecLing Siienc.r: $crqard Leace h,Ers a tlrgne of the 1981 neeting ard will be
incltJded i:: the next ore. ![any o<cellent sessions were trcld in Iloronto on the
ttrreat of nuclear escalation, com/ersicn of the military ildustrrlz, rnrclear pro-
liferation, nuclear energy, anl public outreach. An ad-tpc AAA.S-Disarnanenl
Caucrrs was fornred with SftP help to rnake trracticatr peaEtuay arrl organizirry at
the 1982 meeting. ArDDne interested in r,orking on disarrranrerrt, contact Scott
Thacher, 13 Danforth St., Jaraica plain, I'tA 02130.

CIIAPIER FEPORIS

Notes frcrn Madison...
ffison, ttrick cote, reports that he receives on the average, one
to ti^Ic inguiries a npnth nostly about subs to SftP. He is interested in helping
scmeone start a chapt*. Anlone interested, cffict him.

Corurecticut lFports. . .
Davi-d Mams, our crmtact at Wesleyan, te1ls us that he is heavily involved in
faculty union organizing, a Marxist stuQr gmrp, a statewide election reform
coalition, and the peace rnovsnent. He hopes that a chapter will form in the near
future.

Ta11ahassee...
In-mTr February ner,usletter, Tallahassee reported that their recent activities
have jncluded support work witJ. ttre Catfish Alliance, tlre lrilcrld Hunger Prrcject,
and publicizing Barbara Ehrenreich's necent visit to FSU.



Boston Chapter _Report. . .
@ a chapter whene the lights are burning late alnost everyz
night of the week? It nurst be ttre SftP national office and ccrnp:ter center.
Sf@ now has its CI/fiI operating mini@lter, ccnplete wittr spale parts. Tt has
$Iffiuced parts of ttr:is nsrrsletten, via a r,vord pnocessing program, has kept track
of SftP rnagazine's rmiling Iist, and is a vital part of SftP's ccnputer classes
that preseJrtly have a dozen str:dents enrolled. Ttre classes and minicorputer are
projects of ttre Boston chapter's nrcst active and largest subgroup - the Ccmputer
Group. It has collected and retrnired ttris equipnent wittt its or,n resources.

S.ftB r,rorkslrcps were rec€ntIy held on topics of MalF Abi]-ity apd Se:< and th9 Arms
ffi"- eo6 f,ange (of ttre Sociobiology grorp) descriJced his trip to Arab Univer-
EEIes on the [Est Bank ard gave his obsenrations on the Palestinian-Israeli
crenflict at a recrent Boston chapter meeting.

Boston Ivlaqazing Ccnrni- -ttes is planning tlrio nore thsne issues for ttre erd of this
Vear arm earfi-ne><U far- on "@rq>uters and ht)rk" and "science ard Mjlorities"
(tentatively). Yor:r ideas and contributions are welccned.

Boston SociobioloEy Study Grcup...has, as always, been keepirg tabs on tlre flood
related topicsi In additiln, tfplz have been

plannSng a gnall ard a major fonrn on lrcnen, math and genetics. Speakers my
irclude Ann Frojnes (UIvIASS Bosbn, $bmenrs Studies) ard EVel1m For< Kel1er (matte-
rmtician). Tentative date arxl plae are Atrril gttr at Harzard or iv1fl. Ttrere has
been a ontinuing discussiqr, as welI, on turr to irrprove grarp process ard tprv to
better integrate nerv renbers.

Midroest Staff Re!gI!...
ffi, Kathy Yih, has begun lorking on rnagazine editing, Iocal
magazine distri-bution, and regional fund-raising (bake sales). C,oals for the
sprr-ng ard sunnen are chapterbr-rildilg, especially in Detroit ard Madison, nore
oontact wittr and sutr4nrt of o<istilqr chapters, and regional rnagazine pronotion.

The nerv Discussion Erlletin, put together bD/ Peter Donrrs, is bei:rg rnailed out to
chapters and contacts in the region. If you haven't received one ard rmnt to be
on the rnailing list, contact lGttry Yih, SftP, 4318 Michigan Union, Ann Arbor,
Mr 48109.

Ann Arbor Chapter Sefp-rt...
Since ttre last nernrsletter,'the Ann Arbor drapter has continued its r^,ork on
senzeral fronts. Ihe fTtr SuFport Group continues wittr fer,er people ard much more
uork, wlth onl1r 10-15 people attending regrular rreetings but npre than 80 people
available for actions. ftre slide stur.r, "Mactrines, Migrants, and l{onopol-ies", has
been shcnam several tiJnes in town, and bake sales are held frequerrtly. hle had a
new vave benefit dance (featuring ttrree local grotrps) on trlarcli 14. Arrtzone inter-
ested in helping to spread the news about tlre boycott should give us a call
(.lohn (313) 971-1165 or Janie 663-1437).

In early March seven of us frun ttre Ner^r l{crld Agrictrltrrre Group (NIGG) rnade a
trip to Nicaragn:a to look at agrricultr:re and ttre possibilities of establishing
a program of technical assistance frcrn us to tten. I{e rnade marry contacts, sanr
tmny things, ard look fonrlrard to futr:re r,nork in Nicaragiua.

Recently r,ve formed an El Sahzador suppor^t group to lok at the tectrology of ttre
U. S. uar effort there.



One of our nernbers, I(en Jordan, nor has a regrular radio stpr^r on Fridays at 6:00.
l[he first sts.r was Ivlarch 13 ard featr:red intsrrisrrs t{itt} Kathy Yi}t arrt Jamie
Liebrnn about the crrrrent stnrggles of FIOC; The next stpvtr will featr:re John
Vardernreen on Nicaragn:a. Ihe strcnry will imclude a weekly update on El Sa1vador.

Austin Chapter Repor-t frqn Fd Cenzenka...
a meeting rocrn of the Austin Pr:blic

Library. I gave a retrnrt on ttre lrlational Conference. We talked about t-tte reso-
lution b r,ucrk with pro-choice grcups for aborLion rights. I agreed to order 30
copies of an issue of the magazine and otlrers luould help ne distrihrte ttrem in
bookstcres, food @-ops, health food stores. Bob Ogden ard Brian Davies, long-
time SftP nsnbers Frcrn Chicago and Charpaign-Urbana originally) !{ho recently
noved b Austin, !{ere at t}e reeting ard had a nice rer:nion. rr

Cqlcago Chaptgr REgr_t frcrn Ivan Ha4+er...
trecenEacE-rilti-es have- revolved aromd the navly formed EIOC gooup, article
r,vriting ard oorqrrter activites. l[he ELff grorp, althotrgh setrnrate fircrn SftPr wBS
started ard st:ongly sulponted by SftP rrenbers. It has "taken off" and is thriving.
Irzan ard ffrnpany are rorking on Eur arLicte for SftF rnagazine on poFrlar scierpe
magazines lile ctv!Nl,. ScienCs_piqest, Disq-qrer, E; He has also joined Corqrrserve,
a orquter neffiaffio do tect editiry and'electrcnic mai1.

Inrine Chapter Repor-t. ..
on Januarlz 26, ve shCIMd tlre film errtitled "hbrkiJrg for Your Life". Ihe film
and ttre discrrssion vfiich follorred its screening dealt with the prdlens faced
by torkirg r^rcmen (and men) in tlreir places of r,rork. ftrey ircltdeil worlq>Iace
hazards, health risks ard alienation of r^rcrkers in tedious nprntoncnrs tork
sittrations. Ttre film stured tu,l r,rorkirrg urulEn confiront these prcblens by orgar
izing tlrenrselves to trxrt pressure on enployers to change corxlitions, by linkiry
their efforts ruittl rpn vitr face similar prcblans and ry seeking the help of
O.S.H.A. ra*rich was originally created rpon rrcrker dqnard and has the porer to
enforce safeQz giuidelines. It was brought otrt in ttre discussion that strrilents
need to be rnade €rwErre of r,orking corditions since ttrqg eventually will face
thsn ttrernselves. Dthrlti-issue gloups, like SftF, having a diverse nerbership
(i.e., urcrkers arri stuilents) oan play a rcIe in raisirry such an aruareness and
strrdent nenbers can trnrticipate in efforts to confront prpbLsns of harmfiil
r^nrking sitrrations wit-h theiJ f.el.l.cxu lrenihe-rs in the r,vork force.

A netlork of progrressive gfoups in Orange Cor:nty has nranifested itself in a
co-sponsoring of events ooncerning ttre situation in El Salvador ard on the
ongoing nuclear arms race. Ttre Solidarity IGel< wittr EI Salvador was strnnsored
by CISPES, lttEEIlA, LASC ard also by the Ceneral Uniqr of Palestinian Strrdents
ard SftP. For usr participation in EI Salvador IEek neant direct contact wittt
the source of ilformtion t}rough ttre peq>le of that courltJry in the form of
audio-visual presentations, talks, Iive rusic and faceto-face discussions with
Salvadoreans. As a result, a better understarding and sense of the urgenolt of
ttre si-tuation has developd il contrast to the viq,tr presented bY the established
mass media. There have rpt yet been anlr daronstrations in Orange County, v*rich
is a consenative €rrea. On the s.rbject of the danger of nuclear war, we in-
vited tr,o speakers ard screened a film. Ttre speakers were ilforrnative tr-rt scrne
of their lnsitias wene challerrged by scnre of or:r lrErnberF on trnlitical grolrds.
We will irrclude a detailed discussion of ttrese events in the next nermletter
after a group evaluation.



The nuclear weapons pnoliferation studlz group has led us to a realization of
ttre corplicity of academia in weatrnns researctr, to an aluareness of the influ-
ence of the rdlitaqf in defining and directi:rg scientific research programs,
ard to a general understardirq of the class ccntrcl of scientific ana profes-
sional selection ard training progrrams. OJr studlz has trence beccrne diversified
to these Jarger iss;ues. In this vein, rtae w"ish to study the research alreadlr
oorpiled. by other Sftu chaptss on JASC)N arrf <xmtact ttrem rqgarriirrg rpre recerrt
firdings.

STAFT REPORT

Bacl< Issues Available! !
11 in print (thru volrrre 11 - 1979). mJR'S FOR OD{LY

$15.00 plus postage ($2.50). Here's 1or-rr ctrance to ccnplete 1or:r collection of
Science for tlte People rnaoazines.

I0 ALL MEMBERS: SftP will send seLs of back issues to your fariorite cause. Send
us the rrEtrres ard addresses of trxisons, alternative schmls, oarrunitlrclinics,
li.benatlon novsnents ard mental hospitals, ard we'lI send ttrenr sets of back issues.
A contributiqr frsn rcu tpltards postage cosLs r,'ouId be atrrpreciated. (Iqcte: Postage
to libraries, sctrools, colleges and r.rnirzersities is only $1.00.)

ATIENIIIChI CIil\IIIERS: BuIk dlsor:nts for
4OZ discor:nt for five or nxere sets, cash

Anrnuncgnents.

Promotional Material Packet Available
A packet of sanpJ-e pronctional matenial available fron
sent to all chapters, along with ideas and suggestions
l-ike to receive tJle packet, please crcntact the national

sets of back issues are available. Terms:
up front.

The IDB is Ort! !
ffi of the mg is available. we are sending SftP rnembers a bi-
nonthly nsusletten ratfrerThan the IDB rrcw, ard distributing the IDB to chapters
and contact people onIy. Oontact 1rcl1r local ctrapter or nearest 6-tact person if
1ou r,vould like a ooHf.

Irrrc Years in the l4akin% Brlt I{F Hgfei!
Peop1e is ready at Iast. rf lzou would

like copies to distribute to 1or:r frierds and colleagrues, please contact t}te
natiornl office. Bulk quantities are also available.

Nenr Sustaininq lfiembers StiLl Needed: !
that o<penses

1980. Itre deficit rms met b1z drartrirg frcrn our savings
o<hausted.

the national office has been
for activities. If you \^ou1d
off iceo

e><ceeded inccnre throughout
account, which is totally

Tto mailings were sent to SftP msnbens dr:ring ttre past t}pee rrcnths as part of an
effoct to deal ruittr this seriotrs situation. Ito date, only 15 out of 400 nrembers
have restrnrded. If 1mr harte rot yet resporrted to our call fon new Sustainer Menr
bers, PLEASE do so ncr,y!



FINANCIAL REPORT

I}ilOO[t{E ANID H(PENSE.S

By Quarter, 1980

Average Surplus Average TotaI
Quarteg ttota-I Inssr.e_Mor:th1y_ I.ncone . (Deficit) I4onthly Eipepses Q<penses

First

Secrord

Third

Fourth *

$9, 994.39

9 ,653.87

8, 380. 30

11r 7L2.10

$3r331.46

'3 r2L7 .96

2 1793.43

3,904.04

($152.25',)

( 4L7 .27y

( 344.35

( 89.58)

$3, 483 .71

31 635 .23

3 rL37 .7g

3r gg3 .72

$10,45L.13

10r 905 .70

9 r4L3.33

11r 981 .L-l

TCIAL

Average

NOTES:

$39 ,7 40.66

$3, 311 .72

(*) Does not include $2,000 loan
C.feed.

$42,75L. 33

($250. 88)

frqn NE War Ta< Resistance for Feed, Need

Announcenents

E1 Salrrador A1ert $10's of millions of dollars of military aid are in the pipe
@sirre Jr:nta i:l EI Salvador and SecretarT of State llaig is teffiry
ttre U. S. press to bacl( off attention. A dsronstration on'March 2t in Boston to
pr:otest U. S. militarT aid to the tiny qclxltq/ dnsr an estirnated 5,000 peq>le,
irrcl-uding SftP rernbers carrying a banner. Jeanne Gallo (fomer SftP office
crcordinator) has helped prodrrce an e>rceIlent slide sturr m Salredgr. - ggupt{rz in
Crisis"

tt is available f:om: Or,renzisy4.atin Anprica, 9 Sacranento St., Camhridge, IB
02138 ($68 to br-ry, less to rent). Urge 1or:r Congressperson to strnnsor H. R. 1509,
to cut off military aid to EI Salvador. Rgnsttber, Sf@ passed a resolutior at
the last National Conference condenning the tnman righLs violations of ttre Jr:nta.

March to the PenEgggr,_
@ t6iffii,on r-s organr-zr-ng-a rnassive dgronstration trxotesting
U. S. military hrild-up, the draft, and U. S. intervention in EI Salrrador. &ntact
Peoplesr Anti l{ar-SoF_i1i?ptisn at 1470 lwing Street, N. W., vhshington, D. C.
(202)462-1488. Resenvations for ttre Struch/Schneider cqreh will be taken on a
first one-first sen/e basis.



Ilabakusha Travel Program
r press reporters will be given grrants to travel to

Hiroshima ard Nagasaki to describe the o<perience of the sunrirrcrs of tlre atomic
bo',b blast. The deadli-ne is April 1, 1981. Vfrite to Prof . 'I'adatoshi Akila,
fufts Universitlz, Medford, llA 02155"

Natiorial Ccnrnittee for Radiatiqr Victims. . .
1981. The Ccnmittee is a pblic advo-

cate for radiation victims, especially those injured during atcrnic bonb testing,
CaI1 or r,,rrite to: Karen Wilson, 317 Pennsyl-vania Ave. r S. 8., Washington, D. C.
20002 (202)543-0222. This is an e><cellent group to help with locaI organizing on
nuclear war arrd defense spending campaigns.

Jobs for Peace
ffi passed with hevlz SftP support in several Massachusetts state
senatorial districts last }dovenrber. ft calls for cuts irr U. S. militarlz budget.
State hearings are to be held soon and a petition canpaign in the city of Boston
is planning to place a Jobs for Peace measure on the citlr baI1ot.

Nuclear Freeze
A;ar.eaEE a nmtual and inmediate freeze on new nuclear weapons by the U. S.
and U.S.S.R. has been supported by Boston SftP and a natiornl campa.ign has been
started with widespread petition and electoral canq:aigns.

Job Arurouncement
The Science Teacheq is looking for a neur editor with writing, editing and science
@. Deadline for applyilg is l"lay lst. trtrey will crcnsider cardi-

--dates-{srpa:=+eire field-ediJorshins- Serd ag>lications to: BiII Aldridge,
E<ectrtive Director, NSTA, 1742 Crlrrrtecticut Ave., N. W., Washington, D. C. 20009.

Ihe Nqrr Iook
61 may or may nort have notied several subtle ctranges in ttre look of the rnaga-
zine over ttre last year ard a ha1f. In Jarnrarlr, 1980, tlre masttread qr the front
oover changed frcrn a hard-drawn scrawl to a neaFstyle block lettertitle aftsr
years of ccrplaints about the o1d rnasttread. Last lttay (1980) ttre chaptens and corr
tacts list npved fnorn tlre front to fie rear of the rmgazine. Itre latest issue
(Marctt 1981) has a rew ooated paper oo\rer for that slicker lmk. Also ttris is tlre
first issue, follcn^rilg a nrardate f:onr the 2nd Natimal Conference, that has a left-
harded fist i:: the SftP symbol on ttre rear cover. It was trnj-nted out at the con-
ference that, in Iatin Anerica, a right-harded fist indicates right-wirg fascist
pcfilef .

Magazine kcnrclion ard-Distrihrtion Canpaigg
Science fon ttte People has mad,e a majbr L'qnriitment to increasing o,rr rnagazine
prcnotion ard distrjlnrtion efforts dr:ring the conirg year. hojects inc}.rle
developnent of a bnoctl:re on the rnagazine, and tlre listing of Scierce for the
People in serzeral guides b ttre alternative press. Science for tlre People will
also be featured in the Ccmbined Book E:<hibitior display at tlre National associa-
tion of Science Teactrers conventiqr in Nernr York City, along with Feed Need Greed.

A nol1y desig:ed magazine broctn:re will be includeit in a ir500 piece rnass rnailirg
to libraries being sent out by the Alternative Press Centen in early lllay. Several
direct rnail carpaignns of our o$El to libraries are in the plannirry stages.



In addition, the natioral staff in conjurrction with ttre Boston Distribution Ccnr-
rrittee has redesigned the o1d magazine excharrye ad. lE will be sendirg the photo-
ready @Hf to rnagazines we cr:rrently occharrye subseiptions wittt, as well as otter
pr:blications listed in the Alterna'tive Press Inclex. It is anr hope that the ex-
charge ads will bring in new subscriptiors.

A11 of these pnojects cos;t nrcnqg. It was deci.ded at ttre National Conference in
December to earrnark $I00 per ronttr fiun genenal incqne receipts for trlrcnotional
activities. Recently lve decided to establish a separate furd - the $5000 Prcnrction
fUrd - solely to pay for pronrtional activities.

!{e strorryly ul:ge }lou to make a contributicn to the $5000 Prcnotion El:rxl. llhirk of
1or:r ontrilertion as €u: i-rnzestmerrt. Ihe furds spent on lxonctional activities will
one back to the organi-zatior and be reinvested in srccessive pr"cnrctional activi-
ties. YG,R CONIIRTBTITIONIS ARE TN( DEUMIRT.E:, SO !,IAKE AS BIG A @I$TRTBUTTON AS Yq, CAI{

Resources

Scientists wtp Contrjlarted to Nazi Idgology, gn Race, and Geng+cs_ (fo1lqrred tD,-------------

George L. llosse. The Crisis of
Th

D. Gasnan. The Scientific Origi{xs g.tNaliqga1 *cilt1iqn. Elserziers, t{Y. 1961
@

L. PoliaJ<ov. fhg 35pnj$.th. ChattsHeinenrann. Sussex Univ. Press. Iorrlon, 1974
l(6-ffiTi5r3 1e74b)

M. Weinreich. Hitlenrs Pnofessors. lttre Pa::t of Sctrolarship in @nnanlzrs Crines
fuainst the Jsristr Peop1e. Yiddish Scientific InstiErte. Yivo. }[Y
1946. (C€r. 2460.L70.2751

H. Zrnarzlick. Social Dazwinisn in e;er:nany Seen as an Hisbrical Mlenr. ChapE,.
10 irr Regrblictr_to .lgich. The lt'tatdrq of the Nazi (Gen. 2455.72)

, and Sccia1 Darrrinisn in Gerrnany: An B<arple of ttre Seio-Folitical
, Ahtse of Scientifie llnovsledge. in Ttre Nature of Hunan Betravior

ed. by G. Altner. Ceo:rge a[en . 346-
" 377. (e{ s02. A4713 19761

D. A. Ptzzo. Racisn ad the $bstern Traditior. J. Hist. Ideas. 25 (4) 579:586.1984

A. Roseriberg. nage-gd Racg= Fi=stop/..app. o,I!rE=Bs:Eys=E=ll.fr+ Rogry r,rith an

E. Baur, E. Fischer arxt F. Lenz. 4rylr-r }fenedily. George AIIen arrl Unvlin Ltd.
Iordon. 1931 (Soc. 5249 3L.51 i

S. L. Chorover. FEn Genesis to Genocide. llIT Prqss . Lg7g. Canbnidge



L. Graham. Eugenics Movsnent in Gerrnanlz and Rrssia in ttre 1920's. Amer. Hist.
Rs/. 82, 1133-1164 (1977).

These books trace the origins of ttre tlreories r:rxlerlying Nazi genocidal policies
to universitlz professors ard medical doctors, some of wlrcm even before ttre 20th
centr:r1z were proposing prograns of "racial hygiene." These scientists irrch:ded
uprld-rerprrned pttysicists ard geneticists. The book by Baur, Fischer arxl Lenz
was a rttnnan geneties tect widely used in C,ernrar.ry and ottren cor:rrtries. It has a
major focus on hereidity ard racial behavioral'differences. Its conclusions rely
heavily on the fQ studies &ne in the United Stat€s earlier in tlre 20tJ: century
ard on ttre r,rritings of U. S. eugenicists. Ttre article by Graham also docr.unents
the role that sune socialists and conrn:nists played in pnoroting eugenics ideology
in both Cermany and ttre Soviet Union. It tlre latter cor:ntryr ttre reaction agaj-nst
the acadgnic eugenicists played a role in bringing Lysenko to tlre fore.

Nerrvsrpte - A lbt Ti1qe !n ttre o1d}*e_Ionight
" in tle Ivlf conbrol rmn hrildirq,

acocrding to the WasEing-ton_Post. Radioactive rodent droppings have been fourd in
the bassnent givrrq off 70 millirads of radiation/}our. Ttrey suspect it r,r;as frccn
drhking sne of the ,6001000 gallons of radioactive water. B,rterminators are after
the little devils, for testing of crnrrse. Met Ed tells us we r,ould have to "in-gest (ttre droppings) in large q:antities foFGffins...to pick up detectable radia-
tion fran ttlsn". Care for a little hollardaise sauce on thsn perhaps?

THE DEADLINE FOR THE NEXT STTP NATTONAL NEWSLETTER IS MAY 15:::
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NU\S AI.TD EL SAL\TADOR

Or lvIay 3, msribers and sr{4nrters of SftP gattrered in Washington, D. C. to -iojn
j.tr the p:rotest against U.S. involvsnent in EI Sa1vador. lrlb feel it is an e:<tisne
Iy imtrnrtant and r:nique task for SftP b bring the El Salvador question to the
attentlon of tlre scientific cuwrn:nity. IG therefone p::otrpse that SftP undertake
to organize activities at the AAAS in Vfrashington, D. C., Januarlr, L982 for ttre
pu4Dse of putting a discr:ssisr of U. S. intenrention in EI Salrzador on tlte agerF
da of the AAAS annr:a1 meeting.

In the early days of SftP, the focus of our activitlz was scientist's ccnpli-
ciQz with the uar nrnr.snent. Ttuirteen years later this fact has rpt charged.
Itrs time again to refocus on these sane issr:es. Itrey are overridirg issues :

because they inrrclve U. S. furperialign, solidarity v,:ith thi-rd trvorld cotrntries,
and because ttre war effort is the rmjor aployer of scientist-s in tle U. S, The
resolution sr-rtr4nrting E1 Salrador at ttre 2nd Naliornl Confereree ard'the July
special issue on Science and the Military .rre a begfnrLi.ng. the 1982 AAAS is ttre
ne><t step. Letrs @in organizing ncn'r for AAAS actions. U. S. out of EI Salrrador.

2 Members of D.C. SftP
I Members of Ann Arbor SftP
I Member of Chicago SftP

signed, May 3, 1981

1 Member of N.Y. SftP
4 Mcmbers of Ithaca SftP

AD{TNTSTRAIIIRAUwD RATSER posrrrot{ A\arIABLE. Science for tte People is looking
fi:rd raisen for ttre fatiornl Office

in Boston. Position to begin August 1st. If interested, serd restune detailirg
experience to ttre Hirilg Cornittee, Science for the People, 897 Main Street,
CambridEe, IA 02139. For nrcre information, call (617) 547-0370.

CTIICAGO CFIAE{IER REPORT

The Chicago Chapter recently parti-
cipated in an El Salvador denonstration
which was disrupted by the lt{oonies.
The police \^ere collaberating with the
lrloonies allowing them to disrupt. Our
chapter has since begr:n an investi-
gadon/exfrcse of the l4oonies activi-
ties at Circle campus of U llli:rois.
Their organization is called CARP and
puts out the lr&rrld Student Tjmes (a
pro-KKK llaper) . Anyone with informa-
tion on tJrenr should contact us.

We also are continuing to rarrite an
article on popular science magazines
for SftP MagazLne.

SftP Maga z7r1e found a ns^r dlstri-
butor j-n the chicago area and is final-
ly in the bookstores around here.

Our ot-her rnajor activity is our
FLOC support group. We have bequn a
Justice for l4igrant Fam:L1ies campaign
to get people to support a nrrigrant
family for thre surnrTer.

Lastly, ''n,e may Eet a grant from a
ne\^/ left formdation in Chicago called.
Crossroads to get our computer capa-
bility toqether to do left mailing
lists.

fg;,:E



rF5/]NE SftP CFIAPTER

As was briefly mentiored in the last
nerreletter, the Inrine chapter co'-spon-
sored t}ree errents early in }/tarch which
e><amined tLre Superyor^ers t role in the
arflts race and tlre dangers of nuclear
war.

Dr. Robert }b1son, Co-chair of the
Los .Arrgeles Federation of Scientists,
ard scientist at t-he Jet Propulsion Lab
j:r Pasadena, opened the series witi a
talk on ttre jrrationality of the at:lns
race and on tlp possible Scenarrios of a
nuclear exchange. He emphasized that
the perceptiorrs of military and poli-
tical ftIeats due to the deployrent of
ner^rer and lll3re weapons lead to a de
stabilizing escalation of t'he allns race.
Nelson reaioned tlrat the attns rdc€r due
to it-s potential for large-scale destrtrc-
tion, was t}re only reaIly inportant issue
people need to be tackJing today- We

disagreed with frjm stating ttrat, for all
its serious inplications, it is still
just one of tlre nnny issues tied to the
rTpre key issue'of tJ:e need for people
to gain mcre control of threir lives.

The secrcrd event was tlre screening
of We<ler's film, War F}ll-royt_Wignqfsr
whicl: dealt wittr ttre possibility of an
all-out nuclear war and tlre econmlcs of
nuclear weapons production. It j-r:cluded
intenrier^rs wittr people both favoring
and opposing nuclear anns buildup. Sov-
iet citizens intmrisred on tlre street
voiced opposition to tlre arms race, as
d.id sonte forrner U. S. off icials. The film
also brought out Lpw tLre cost of armament
buildup is reflected .in econcmic weakness.

On the *lird night of tlre seri€sr Dr.
l'tranrin C,oldberger, President of Ca1tech,
addressed tkre r^lcrl&nlide probleflIs of nuc-
lear arms proliferation. A physicist
himself, he is ttre chairrnan of tlre CqrF
mittee on International Security ard Arms
Control, which he ocplained is a group
of scientists wh-lclr attenpts to advise
tLre U. S. on anns lim:Ltation and meets
with a similar group of Soviet scientists.
C,oldberger pointed out that perceptions
of po^Ier i-tr a cor:nttlz do not always
cotrespond to actual physical realities,
but Ur;rt tlrese illusor.y notions often

beccme political realities. He urged
action to stop the arms race in the forrn
of a continual use of the media to reach
people with the facts and recornmendeC
that grassroots rnovernents "keep on
raising he1l" . FIe sees the role of thre
scientist to be that of a disseminator of
j-nforrnation rather t}ran that of organl-z*.
lIe viewed defense spending as "offense
spoding", yet in regard to R & D at
the nuclear weapons labs, he said that
since tlee nation t s leaCers which rrv/^,

elected hold it to be in the national
interest, a scientist's decision on
rafiether to do that kind of work is an
inCividual one.

Recently there was a referendr-urn on our
Campus and on other U.C. Carq)uses aS weII,
i-:r raltr-Lch students could vote to advise the
Regents on rnaintenance or Severance of
thre ties between the U.C. artd the nuclear
weapons labs. The trends on SCme of the
carq)uses were as follcnvs: UCD , for thre
ties; UCSD, UCSB, UCI , for severance.
Prior to the voting day, SftP and Allj.ance
for Sr:::rival conducted flier anC poster
campaigns and with other groups and indi-
vj-dr:als used the campus media to inform
the voters. On May 15, we attended a
Regents meeting in Los Angeles with 150
other U. C. af f iliated pqople, rnainly
students attenptjng to postpone Cecisions
on the lab contracts anC request
the allottnrent of one hour for the pulr
1ic to express opinions on the contract
content prior to tJ:e Regents' vote.
Both of these objectives were obtainerl
by the ccrnbined influence of ttre ferv
sympathetic Regrents and of student
representatives backed by strong stu-
dent presence. Since the Regents
have alreaCy voted to majntain lab ties,
despite the trend of the studerrt vote,
the issue nc,\^r at harrd involves t}e
content of the contract.

The study group, once agai:: revi,tal-
ized after t}e j-:rtense activity si-Lr-
rounding the weapons labs referendrrn,
hr,as bequn to study a topic that came up
in thre discussion period followi-ng Dr.
Goldberger' s talk: the organization
called Jason. VJe are currently using
the papers corpiled by the Boston
chapter.
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Ot}er events attended by fr:vine
SftP members were a dsrpnstration i-n
solidarity with the E} Salvadorean
people held j:,r Los Angeles and a forun
on the Movenrent for Restorati-on of
Democraqf in Pakistan.

@r@J@ tr]r
BOST0N CFiAFTER. idE'.",S

A series of chapter public meet-
ings on "ltath anC Sex" , "Pregnanqf
Intenrentioo" , and other raornen t s
issues were presented here, str)on-
sored by Soci-o Biologlz Group, and
the l{cr"rent s group.

Bob Lanqe presented slides and
discussion about his trip to ttre
West Bank area of occupied Jordan
and discussed hr.rrnan rights and
acadenric freedsrr in Arab r:niversi--
ties tl:rere.

A Boston speaker' s br:reau is
starting this fal1 to reach local
schools and colleges and to raise money.
I,{e hope to rnake t}rese irnportant events
for recruitlnq new mernbers. I^Ie will
tap sone of the more prorrinent Boston
area people connected with SftP.

Boston Infrunen's Group of sftp presented
a pubric forurn on office Autsnation ard
clerical Inlcrkers on }aay 1. There were
speakers from 9 to 5 clerical wor]<ers
organization and District 65 union. A
Iively discussion followed the well-
attended tark. As one out of for:r work-
ers i-:r the Boston area are clericals,
this is a hot issue and one thrat Sftp
should continue to be concerned with.

A group of high-technofoqr. techrrl-
cal peopre has been formed to suptrrcrt tlre
nuclear freeze campaign, conversion of
military irrdustqf in Massachusetts,
luri-:rg away rnprkers frsrr defense work,
and educatj-on anrcng engineers, etc. , witj:
active participation by several sftp mem-
bers. For rrpre jnfo, to join in activi-
ties of a natiorr,al scope, write: "Hi-
tech ltlorkers for Peace" c/o sf tp, carrr
bridge, MA.

Support the nuclear freeze campaign.
"The U. S. . ard U. S. S. R. should adopt
a mutrral, 'rerif iable freeze on thre test-

hg, production, ard deplolarent of
nuclear weapons and of rnlssiles ard ner^I
aircraft designed prirnarily to deliver
ttrsn. " A rntionrride campaign to raise
signatures for ttre freeze has started.
The freeze was erdorced by SftP/Boston
Chapter. Needless to say, a freeze flies
i-n tlre face of ttre cornrentiorr,al wisdmt
of bottr Congress and Reagan. For IIDre
info, r,vrite:

Institute for Defense and Disarrna-
nent Studi€sr 25L Hanrard Ave., Brool<line,
IUA 02L46.

J&s With Peace: The cafilpaign has
con ssachusetts State
Horrs and Senate urtrere a resolutlon to
cut m:t1itaAr spending is beirg debated
and rpted on. To find out fpw JIlilP caIIF
paign can be hrought to ]our ccrrnunity,
r^rite the follcnring SftP nernbers in
Bosbn for a strrdy guide/ottrer rnaterials:

Vi-rgin:la Schaefer
Sam Pilato
Bob Hodapp.

AI{N ARBOR CTNPTER NMONT
started a

group on hrcrnen ard science in vffrich we
have been discnssing tLre patriarchal
aspect-s/rature (deperding on one's point
of view) of science. At the nent meet-
ing we will talk about Rlta Ar*ittif s
"Fsninisn arrd Science" in ScisiJqcg..qgd
Liberation.
E gerrual trntluck-meetirg on
lrlay L2 ttre stesing cqnn.tttee had plar
ned scIIE political discussion in addi-
tion to ttre ustral business. hle went
frcm "science for the people vs.
science for rad.ical scientists" and
"rnrcf,nen and science" jnto a heaqf and
apparently productive session on sex-
isn in personal relationstr-Lps. About
L2 people atterrded. r

The FIOC Sutr4nrt Grarp is gganxg
up for strike season (the fourth year
no!v) and for our fi:nd-raising l.'Io<ican
food b@tfi at tlre Ann Arbor Art F'air
in July. FIOC needs volunteers to
help wittr the strjke in August and
Septenrlcer. A'nehr batch of "CYeam
and E<tr>loitatlon" t-shirts is ready
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IGtLry Yih parLi-cipated j-n a u,orJr
shop on r^rcrnen and rnath and presented
the SftJ "Iire" on biological deter-
minisn. It drew a lot of interest
ard sone potential rsnbers.

gI. LOUIS CFIAE{TER RMORT
hle are once again getting FIOC

sutrport work started. Wetve stcvvn
the slide stpw put out by AA SftP
and we're plaru:ing a fund raiser
for FTtr for late June. Last nurnttr
ttre Archdiocese of St. Louis Erlllloun-
ced it rapuld suptrnrt tlre boycott.

hle have five mmbers, but we are
jnrrclvd in many activities: solid-
arity rtork for El Salvador, writing
articles for ttre ffurgazine, health
care, and producjng a half hor.lr
radio shour, orce a nrmth, on lati:r
America.

No<t numttr (June), we will also
put otrt arpther issue of t}re IDBT so
keep those ccrmrtents ccmirrg.

TALT,A}E.SSM CHI\PTER RPOFI
Orrr rnajor project for tlr_ls school

term I,,BS to co-strlonsor a presentation
by Joseph Collins of the Instltute
for Food and Develotrment Poliry. Our
job was to harrdle tlre prerevent puh-
liciQz via announc€rrents in local
nevysletters, talk shcmrs, posters,
etc. G/er 500 people atterded ttre
event so I guess we did an OK job of it.

As a part. of the pr*event publicity,
we corpiled a reading list that wErs pub-
lished in tlre local alternative news-
paper.

We afe using our ccnrputer to help
local prpgressive organizations. Scffre
Iranian students are using it to learn
programnjng skiIls. We are usirrg it to
handle inventory at ttre local progres-
sive bookstore. lVe use it a lot for
rnailirrg lists in tlat we rnaintain tlre
rnailing lists for tlre Tallahassee peace
Coalition, Florida Association of Mi-
grant Organizations, Co-oP Bmkstore
nenberstulp list, Soutlrern Student
Activist-s Association, Ferni^nlst lihrnen' s
Health CenterT €tc,

In early June U^io of our msnbers
will visit the Cambridge office to
keep in touch ard to gatlrer rnaterials
for the Resources coluntrr.

AUSTIN C}IAE{IER RMORT
Austin SftP has not had a nreetinq

recently. We endorsed a rnarch against
intenrention in E1 Salvador. The
march was in Austin and there were about
Ir000 people in it. Brian Davies anC
Ed Cenrenl<a devoted scme time to help
organlze the march.

At the National Conference held in
Berkeley this past Decernb€r, Ed Cer-
venka (SftP Austi-n, TX chapter) circu-
lat-ed a questiorrnaire amcng tJ:e parti-
cipants. The questionnaire included
itsns asking restrDndents to "label-"
themselves politically, and items
seeking people' s opinions on thre cr:rrent
politj-cal situation.

The pur?ose of the sula/ey was to
stimulate discussion at the Natiornl
Conference about suryeys, and to pro-
vide inforrnation that Ed was personally
interested in. For scme tilte we have
been talking about desigeing a sun/ey
of the magazine readership to give us a
clearer sense of vtro our readers
actuatly are anC what tJrey are jnteres-
ted in. Such information rnculd be used
i.n' our efforts to pronote the magazine
and increase its circulation.

Because attendance at the conference
represented on1y. a srnall part of the
organizatioltr and because not everlzone
fi[ed out the guestionnaire, conclusions
are diff icult to d-raw. People' s descrip-
tions of their political leanings ranged
fronr Marxist-Leninist to Radical Christian,
ratrile over half of the res[Dndents felt
that tlre U. S. rulr-ng class maj-ntained
its control through nranipulation of infor-
rnation.
Sr"rnrey results can be obtained fr-orn Flcl

Cenzer*a, Austin Chapter .
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SftP ATTENDS RADICAL SCIENCE M\G\ZINE
MEHTING IN ITALY

In our day-to,-day work in SftP we
rarely meet people frcnt outside ttre U. S.
vrtp are producjng radical science lltagd-
zines, but wtren lve do, it's inspiring.
I recently had the r-rnigtre oPportunity to
attend an- internatiornl confererce of
radical science journals jn Italy on
behalf of SftP. The e>rtr>erience pro-
vided nre wittr bottl a Fspective on ttre
importance of our r,vork ard inspiration
to keep doirg it. In ttrls report r will
strare with )Du some of tlre highlights of
the crcnfererce.

In nnny Western E\:ropean ountries
groups of radical scientists have
started trrroducjng journals durirrg the
last 15 years. These jorrnals have
developed an analysis of science and
technology similar to Science for the
P_eop1e. 

-they 
have

Easter vacatlon for tlre past four years
to strare inforrnation and e>(periences.

Scierrce for t}re People was invited
to trp previous qcnferencesr but we could
not afford to send a representaLive.
Itris year tlre invitation arrived along
wittr a ccmnitment to reimburse us for
travel epenses. The invitation came
tr,,rc weeks before Easter and tlre Boston
Editorial Ccmrdttee hastily suggested
that I attend as ttre SftP representative.

Ttre ltalian group scheduled tr,rto meet-
ings. The first meeting was a tweday
public meeting that focused on ttre tJtere,
"Seience Criticisn: Sociaf ard Ertr/iron'-
mental Control". The secord meeting
I/uas a restricted threeday rneeting of
representaLlves frcnt the radical science
journals, Representatives from
Weschel Wirlq*Ig, a Vilest Gernran radical

; Fg*4In, a lrlest Gerrran
radical healttr jor:rrnl; Rerrcluon, a
Dutch radical siience jo
Galile€r a Belgian radical science

-

a-jffi; Sclence fqq-!eo!lq, a British
iadical s
Scis1ge Journal, a British ttreoretical

tlre meet.i"g. A representative frcm ttre
People's Science ldov'enrerrt in Irdia also
attded tlre meeting.

The meetirrg wEIS hosted by QeIleJ:-e_, in
Mi1an. One of the menrlcers of the S.apel_e
colletive lives in a upnderful cormnune
20 nr-L1es norttr of IrtLIan. A11 tlre Snrti-
cipants in the rcnferme stayed at ttre
ccf,rrrufl€. Tkre three=day meetjng was held
in ttre ccmil)n rocm of the house.

rlrst Pub.lic. u*lilg
Unfortr:naEly, I missed rncst of tlre

first day of tle open meeting. Hcnnlever,
frqn what I heard, the neeting becane
a debate between Italian pqahiatrists,
social theorists and otlrers about ttre
role of pqphiatric treatnrerrt in rnain-
taining social control. Apparently,
this had not been ttre original plan for
ttre meetirg, but tJ:e organizers had
difficulty in contro[ing it.

Dtrring thre secord day of tlre open meet-
ing, r:epresentatives frcnr each jor-rrrn1
briefly descrjbed ideas frcm ttrejr col-
lectives related to ttre ttrenre of tlre
neeting. Scnre of tlre isstres t]tat they
addressed incluled, tlre anti-nuke mcve-
ments and alterrntive technology, ttre
arrns race, ttre enviromental rrcvernents,
racign, science teactuing, ard autsna:-
tion of the r,orkplace. We discussed
scme of tlrese topics j:: ttre ttrree-day
meetlng of the journals.

The Meetryg_ oF -the BPFi.c,3l [ci.e,,]cg Jgqfrn

was to agree upon Eu:I agerda. The dis-
sussion we had about possible topics re
vealed hor^l IIIEu:Iy issues we have i:r cqlmon.
Each group has much to learn about tlte
stnrggles that ttre otlters have been in-
rrclved in or have r,vritten about.

TLre V*Ieschel Wirlarrrg crcllectlve had
r^rritt crcnference dis'-
cussing hct\, to crillc:.ze science. Tlreir
paper led us into a discussion about
iaaicat science practice, arxl t}re
contradictions of beirrg a scientist
r:nder capitalisn. W_"SSI.*I lsiflsng
raised a gueption about r''itrether tlre
journals nulght be creating an elite of
iadlcal science critics j.rr Ure pro'-

, Eul Italian radical
science rnagazine; and lFtyfJgInPP} | a
Danish radical scierce jhlrnal atterded
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cess of' producing tJreir journals.
I circulated t}re recent SftP article
by John vandermeer (;anffi, lgSl) in
wtrich he proposes a way of derrelopirg
a radical science practiGre . EVerlone
agreed on ttre need to be corrcrete in
our analysis and to integrate science
torkers and otier people affected by
technoloqg jnto our rrcrk.

The presentation by a nrenrber of
ttre Peopre's science ttlovsrent in rndia
rdEts very inforrnative. ltre rnovsnent has
been based in Kerala, a state irr soutlr-
trestern Indja. The Kera1a 9routr,
Sastra Sahit)ts Parishad (I(SSP) publishes
rrnny b@ks and 6 journals and rrBgazjnes.
In Kerala, tlre nsnlcerstuip is about
61000 ard tlrere are €m addltlonal 11000
activists.

A slogan frequertly used by IGSP
is "science for Social Rsrolution".
Ttris phrase seems to grdde ilr;rny of the
nrcvernentrs activities. Ttre group has
initiated lecture series ard ottrer
educatiornl activities anpng ttre rural
p.@r. I(SSP scisrtists have gone from
village to village to live and rrcrk
wittr farmers, fishing people and otlrers.
These efforts have suceeeded in involv-
ing tlre nrral poor people irr issues
related to develotrment and tectrrology.

As I listened to ttre presentation
on India, I was struck by scrre of the
similarities betueen KSSP and SftP.
Both groups enphasize self reliance,
torklng w:tttr and learnirg frcm ttre
people, and on presentjng a progres-
sive analysis while denlrstifying sci-
ence. I think we can learn a gr€t deal
frcm I(SSP t s e)<perience.

Menilcens of ttre Sapetg crcllective
presented srne of the loca1 issues
ttrcy have been covering. Sgpqlie has
published a special issue on eartlF
quakes ard reconstnrction. Ivlany people
in a.reas denrastated by ttre recent eartlr
quakes are still living in hastily
constrtrcted harracks or anongst ttre
n:bb1e that r^ras once their tsnes.
SgmfS has been adrrccating that the
areas be rehrilt to wittrstand fi:rttrer
earttrquakes ard ttrat local people be
erployed in ttr-i-s effort. Ilcrtever,

the goverrment has done alnrst rothing
for these people.

Bn:no Vitdle, an ltalian physi-
cist, pr€sented a paper he wrote for
S.aIXlqg on ttre neutron bcrnb; He has
traced ffre role of scierrtists in de
signjng the bcrnb ard in advocating its
develotrment to the Pentagon. Itre U. S.
is interested i-n the neutron bornb be
cause it, could be used in irg>erialist
Third Inlcrld crcrrflicts sn-rch as El Salva-
dor. Several people at ttre nteetirg
e)q)ressed concern about ttre use of ttre
bcnrb in E\rroper

Itre E\rropean journals 4re begin-
rriJgr to beccnre involved in ttre nuclear
disffi rulvernents. This rnrvernent is
organizi-rg around a lttrclear Free Zone
Carpaign. Ttre caqpaigrl is dernardirrg
that tlre countries between Portugal and
Poland be free of nuclear weapons.
Part of their strategy, especially in
I{est Gerrnany, has been to approach ttre
anti-nuclear power rncvernents. It is
still too early to assess ttre impact of
ttre Nuclear Free Zone Canpaign.

Ne>ct Yeart s Meetincl
ting will be j-n

Milan again. Tkre same source of furds
for transtrnrtation costs will probably
be available. TLre nreeting will fosus on
ttre politics of autcrnation of tlre work-
place and information tectrnologlr. We
decided that jor:rrn1 collectives should
prepare papers ard circtrlate ttrem be-
fore ttre meeting.

I hope that SftP c€ut begin preparing
for nort year npnths j:: advance. hle
have nnrch in ttre way of articles ard
information to share with ttre Etropean
and Irdian grroups. I reccnrnd that
represerrtatives frsrr various SftP chap-
ters across the countrlr try to atterd
ne>rt year. It was a problen tluls year,
tlat the decision to serd IIE was rnade
by tJre Boston Edibrial Cffinittee ard
ottrer chapters were not crcnsulted. I
hope that we cEul begin rlohr to discuss
how to decide vfto should gro.

A ccnplete set of ttre rninutes frmt
ttre journal nueeUing will be available
frqn ttre Natiornl Office in about ore
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nxcnth. The papers and artlcles which I
mentioned in this report and several
oLhers are nohr available. I would be
happy to strare this rnaterial with any-
one who requests it.

Terrj- Goldberg

Post Amerikan /Cpf

I{ATIOI{AL STAFF REPORT

Magazine prcmctj-on activitles have
been a rnajor priority during ttre past
t\^rc nxrnths. A rnailing of our ns^/ €x-
clrange ads to over 200 alternative
press publications in ttre U. S. and
Canada has been ccnpleted. The Irlation
ran a snall ad j-n its May 2rd isGES--
which has already brought in half a
,Cozerr ne[^/ strbscriptions .

The new magazi-ne prffption flier is
also ncr^r ready for distriJrution. 11 500
copies were sent to colleges ard libra-
ries in a rnailing serrt out by tlre
Alternative Press Cerrter. V,nrrk contin-
ues on our ovil:I rnailirrg to over 2,6A0
Science and Technologlz libraries in
the U. S.

It was firnlly decided to use
Carrier Pigeon as tlre national distri-
butor of the magazine. We have also
picked up a nehr regional distriJcutor
in tlre Mid-West, P-rairie Neurs Agenry in
Chicago. If lou are aware of other pro'-
gressive rragazine distrjJcutors in yorJr
area, please contact ttre Natj-onal Office.

With- ttre help of former staff person
Alan Frolich, we have reorganized our
books to give a better pictr:re of our
eq)enses. (See attached lst Quarter
Financial SrXnrraqz)

ltlrrk has arso begun on de-signirrg t\^,o
new ccmputer prograrns tlrat would run on
SftP' s oh/n rnlcroccnrputer. The first will
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1s! Quar,t.er Finance Repgr,!

Tota1 income $ 1S , 0 69 .7 Z ,
total expenses were $f 5 r 666.59
for a net deficit of $596.87.
Mag azlne related and Pledges &
Contributions accounted for 908
of our income, evenly split, be-
Lween therl . Expenses were 3 0I
staff , 362 magaz:,rrer 18% office
overhead and 10 ? Feed , Need .
For a copy of the detailed fi-
nance summary contact phil Stone
at the Natiolal Office.

Preliminary analysis of 2nd
quarter income shows it, down from
lst quarter, while sunmer months
are historically slow. Bundle
accounts are down as fewer
people are patron Lzing book-'
stores. It t s time to get out
and hustle subscriptions !

be used to eUminate a great deal of
- j::rrcicing and record keeping presently
associatd',riit}t the burdle accounts
that will not be picked up by Ca:rier
Pigeon. The secrcrrd program is designed
to handre the speciar regtrirsnents of
library subscriptions. This includes
relations withr strbscription senrice
agenciesr r€rre\Mer1s, jnvoichg, and
rnaintaining recrcrds of librarlz clairns
and our responses.

Restrnnses to t\,,D rnailings sent to
SftP msribers urgjng them to beccme
Sustainers are surTm€rrized beiornl. A
recent rnailing was also serrt to rlon-
msnber subscribers invitlng thern to
becorre mernhrs.

MID!.TEST STAFF REPORT
I(athy Yih and John Vandermeer took

an organizing trip to Crrarryaigr. r
Urbana, Illinois in late April. Sftp
is virtually defi:nct tlrere and not about
to be resuscitated. However, it looks
as ttrough a FLOC Suplnrt Group and
anothrer chapter of the Nerrur lforld Agri-
cultr.rre Group 

_ 
(Nt^ilAG) will form.

IGthy plans a trip to lrladison
during the sunmer.
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MAC,AZINE PRCI4CTIOIV
king You For a Ride?..

is
parnphlet. The Natiorral Office has fjnal-
Iy finisheC the latest pronotional piece
on Science for @. It is avail-
anf literature
table, to give to )Dur friends and co'-
rrcrkers, to leave at your favorite
bookstores, and to hard out at dsrcnstra-
tions. S.ftP needs mcre readers and the
best wEIy tb reach people is t}rough f)er-
sonal distri]rution of our literattlre.
Order copies today frcnt ttre Natiornl
Office.

Scierre and t
Pro-

duced on ttris special issue of Scierrce
for ttre P.q-cple. The'f1yer cErn ffi

used as trnsters, and
given to friends. We tklfuk that this
isstre of SftP is so good tlrat we printerl
rrpre of thern. Help us seII tlrern bY
ordering crcpies of ttre flyer from ttre
National Office.

Sci U. S. F-o-reign

--ffie Ju1y/August issue of SftP is a
special issue on Scienc€r Mifi.tarisn arrd
U. S. Foreign Poliry. The Vfrest Coast
Editorial Ccrmnittee has p:lIed together
a group of articles that pnovide the
inforrnation necessary to effective
organizing against the Reagan warflIcrger-
ing. The National Office is producing
a flyer on tLris issue vfiich you can use
in lour ol:iganizing activities. Order
crcpies of ttris flyer todaY!

GET YOUR FRIENDS AI{D CO-V^ICRKERS T0 S[JB-

-EP needs a larger readership! rf
eaffi )Du r^,ould get 5 frierds or co-
r,r;orkers to strbscri-be we r,rirculd have 2,A00
more sulcscrj-bers! Or if you t^iould like
us to setd people )Du Isior,,r a sample
magazine ard prcnrotiornl literature, send
the Natiornl Office ttreir naIIEs ard aC-
dresses. The inforrnation preserrted in
SftP cannot be for-rnd anlnffrere else. We

;fiaffi rncre pmple to have access to it.
GHT OUT AND HUgItE SO[48 ST.IBSCRIPTIONS
TODAYI

E

BOSTON MTTORIAL COLI,ECTIVE REPORT

Boston Editorial Ccn'rnittee partici-
pated i:'t a 'aprkshop on lt4,ay 9 at Boston
Ccnrnr:nity Center, led by two of its
menrbers. Discussion and wr:rk on tl:e
overall editorial approaches to the maga-
zj-:re and on specific suggestions for
improvements were of great he1p. The
E. C. was very pleased with the work-
shop anO has gOtten encoltraggneot, ns/'f
ideas and perspectives frcm it-

Boston Mao,azjne Conmulttee is working
on a topical issue for November on
Conputers and the hftrrkplace, and is
plarr::ing anotl:er topical issue for
I,larch ,'82 on Science and Racisn. We

welccme rnput for eitJ:er of these
issues, partic-ularly for the racisn
issue.

MIDI,,EST EDTTORiAL COLLECT]VE REPORT
is

planning the Jarn:ary, L982 issue to be
a general issue and the JuIy, L9B2 to be
a therne issue on Fenrinist Science. They
have recently had a turnover in tlreir
editorial collectiver with Ivette
Perfecto and Cntz Phillips jorning so
tlre collective is no\tr half fernale.

Also in April, tJe rc sent out a
packet of msTr.ls on oefining EC giuide-
Iines for revis,ving articles in hopes
of stimulating a discussion along those
lines.

ANI\T]UNCEI{E}JTS

BAIYNER FOR BORROI^]

At ttre ltlay 3rd denronstration, Anrr
Arhor SftP produced a rnagnificent
15' by 4t banner, red with black r^riting
proclaimirrg "SCIBUIISIS ACAINST THE I^AR.
U. S. CI.II OF M, SAL\ADOR. SCIMCE FOR TT{E

PDPLE (1ogo) ". The banner was left at
Miriam and Scott I s and can be shipped to
anlone wishing to use it, for futr:re
dsnonstrations. (As long as )Du serd us
tlre sluippirrg oAenses. )

National Newsletter



SUPPORT COAL MINERS SIRIKE
Dear Union Brotlrers and Sisters,

A concerted attack on tlre UINAA

by tlre rcCIA (Bitrminotrs Coal Opera-
tors Assn. ) ard ttre goverrrnent is
going orr. Coal minens fightjng for
ttreir r:nim are berlng jailed, stpt at
and fined. hle in ttre UM!'B,' - Ned
)olJr Lre1p. The attack on the UIW,A,' is
tLre forefront of a rnassive assault on
organized ard urrorgani zd Iabor. ff
tlre UIvM is broken, ttre uiholg r,vorking
class will feel ttre conseguences.

We call on our allies in other unions
to unite labor in action. Our Strike
Ccrnrdttee is organized to spread ttre
coal stril<e to other jndustries, to
organlze picketjng and to defend those
mj-ners jailed for strike activity.

We ask that )ou invite our ccrmnit-
tee msnbers to lour local meeting or to
lour plant gates, and that ilxcney be
donated to sutrport tlre r^rcrk of our
Strike Ccmnittee. We are urgirg ottrer
union rnembers around ttre cor:ntr1r to do
what they can frqn resolutions of sup
port and donations, to strikes jx s1zrn
pathy with tlre coal mjners. A oneday
syrnpatlry strike by )neur union r,'rculd serd
a rnessagie of labor solidarity to Reagan
ard to the nulti-natiornl corporations.

In Solidarity,
West Vifgl-nia CoaJ" Miners StrjJce
Ccrrmittee
bx 5367, Capitol Staticn
Cfnr1eston, !W 25311
(304',) 925-6286
(304) 47v3462

The Nsv rhglaqd-9ree P.r_eqg

ess is a snall,
non-profit, cooperative printshop in
Scnrenrille, MA. Since L969, ttrqg have
been the largest independent publisLrer
of radical pamphlets in ttre U. S. They
have over 150 titles on fsninim, imper-
ialisn, healttl care, vncrking class
isstres, political econcmy, education an1
youttr, nxtvenent history ard culture.
They distribute How to do Leaflets, and
IrIe'*E;PaPefs ($:. 2

to layout and printjng,

aimed tormards organ Lzers, available.
trrr?ite or call for a free catalogr.
60 Union Square, Scmenrille, MA A2L43.
(617) 628-2450.

MMELESS NET,VSLHTTER SMKS }[AME
chris-

tened. So far \re have received no
entries in our namlng crcntest. F[rst
pr::ze is a copy of tlre out-of-print
China: Science Walks on Tyo Legs frmr

get
your entries i.r: rcwl

@J@I@l@

BATPT,!g_cWRFPory
Have you ever given a Scierce for

ttre Peeryle preserrtation to a group of
scientists ard felt like you were trying
to ccnvince the State Deeartment to
stop aiding tlre .sahrarlorean Junta?
WelI, that's horr f felt during a preserF
tation I gave on behalf of SftP at the
First Interrntional Confererce on
Genetic Ergineerirg sSnrrsored by'
Battelle Msnorial Institute. Bat-
telle gathered tlrc rnclecular biolo-
gists, Iavryrers, business people, and
journalists frcm all over tle r^,orld \^,ho
ware interested jn ensLlring that gene',-
tic ergineering go r:nregulated arr.C it

their investments.
During tlre sessicns of the ccrrfer:-

ence that I attended, npst of ttre
speakers assr.rred tlre gattrering that
genetic engineering is totally safe.
A few govel:merrt orficials slnke meekly
about the need for regulations and what
ttre various government h:reaucracies
have tried to do. The orrly r.rnion
representative invited to speak at the
corrference cancelled at the last minute.

In the midst of all this se.lf assrtr-
ance, Sheldon Itrimshy ard f preseniea
a differeurt perspective. We had been
jnvited to Ure corrference to present
the otlrer side. I qnke of the need
for broad public participation, parti-
ctularly uniors and ccnrrn:nit1r groups,
i:: decision*rnaking about genetic erryrLn-
eering. I descrjbed a recerrt public

June/lu1y 1981

a
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hearing on a proposal to allow a gene-
tic engineering firm to lease an aban-
doned hospital in tJre Mission HilI area
of Boston. The pmple at the hmring
o(pressed their outrage at business and
science by attacking the firm and the
scientists irnrolved in it. Wrrat I tried
to convey in rffy talk was tJrat this anger
is based on people's experience with
other fields of science such a chenistrlz
and nuclear physics that had prcnr'ised a
risk-free, better life when they were
first introduced. f also rnentioned the
collusion between scientists arC the
media to stop any di-scussion of social
arrd. safetlz consequences of unchecked
gerretlc engineering develogment. I
concluded my tatk by calling for local
and national hearings on tlre political ,
econorulc arxC medical implications of
genetic engineering.

My speech was not politically
rhetorical . Nonetheless, it was met
with blank stares and indignant denials.

One man responded by asserting that his
conr{xrny would not undertake any projects
*rat were not in the public's interestl
He Cidrr' t mention how they f igure out
what Lhe public is interested in.
Anotler man privately told me that I
soundecl like I r.,ras hack in the sixties.
I tried to polite-ly ask him what was
\^rcng with tftat?

Now, lookj-nq back on the experience,
f am glad that I s6rcke at tJ:e Conference.
I{owever, I wilt never participate in
such a gathering again without the sup
port of other political activists"

The conference reaffirmed for me the
importance of uniteC and collective SftP
participation in scientific meetings .

Or;r perspectj-ve continues to be vital
anC r:rrique, and we must not be afraid to
present our ideas.

-- Terr:y Goldberg,
Coordinator.

SftP lu1prgazine

This newsletter was edited and solicited by Miriam Struck
and Scott Schneider. It was produced by Terri Goldberg and PhiI
Stone

We welcome comments, letters, reports, graphics and ideas
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SUBSCRIPTIONS FVOR ST]RVNAL

Science for the Peop1e is e)cperien-
cing a serious financial crisis ttrls stmmer
(see finarrcial retrnrt elserrstrere i.t: this
nsrsletter). One of ttre sources of our
finarrcial difficulties is that ttre illaga-
zine is subsidized about 508 (if one i-n-
cludes my salary in calculatlng the mst
of the magazine) by tlre organization.
VE cannot ontinue operating under these
conditions. Inflation, postal jlcrreases,
rent increases, Reagancrnics, etc., are
draining our severely ljmited resurces.
lrle can no lorger afford to muddle through.
Cterly, one of the vilays to keep SftP
financially solvent is to jncrease ttre
nunilcer of subscriJcers to the ilBgazi-ne.

Our subscription rate is appallingly
lcn^r. C\rrrently, we have 11 098 jndivi-
dtral sr-rbscribers, of vffiich 893 are U. S.
subscrjJrers. T\^rc hlrdrd ard thjrty-
sq/en libraries subscriJre, 135 prbU--
catiorrs ercharge wittr usr ard we serd
the rnElgazine to 40 institrrtions free.
About 1500 rrurgazines get distributed
to bookstores; Lprrrever, rrEmy of tJrese
are retr:rned.

hle put a huge anpunt of r,prk ard
organizational enersf inb editing ard
producing the magazine. Yet it, reaclres
pitifully fen^r people.

We need lncur help to increase t}re
rurber of snbscribss to Scierce for the
Pqgple. f propose that
crease ttre rnrber of U. S. strbscribers
fron less than 11000 to 31000 betr{Een
ru\^r ard Januartrr, L982. We can achienre
this goal if we nake it a priority ard
integrate strbscription sales into our
daily lives and political work.

Sft? msrilcers have begun to restrnrd
to our call for help. One caqpaigrn that
mernbers of ttre Boston Chapter have begun
involves contacti-rg evertrz msrilcer arxl
sympattrizer with Boston SftP ard asking
ttrsn to get trrlc nehr subscri-bers. In the
last fen^r weeks, ten people have gotten 30
nehr srbscribers. If each SftP rnerber across
tlre cor:ntr1r takes on this snaIl , but irn-
trnrtant task, we cEur easily get 11 000 nernl

subscriJcers. :ttre rncst effective rmy to
get ne\,v sr:bscribers is through persrral con-
tact. Get everlone )ou Imovy v,trc is sl,mpa-
t}retic to SftP or interested in our ra,ork
to strbscribe.

Many people have resSnrded to otrr call
for he.Lp by donatirrg ilpnqf, hrt we need rrore.

In additlon, chapters ard msnbers
tlave begun nlcbi-lr;ztrg arcurd prcnpting tlre
July/August rrErgazine on lt{ilitarign ard
Scierce. tE have produced o\rer 20,000
flyers on ttris magazine ard either rnailed
thsn to people directly or gotterr disarrna-
merrt groups to include tlun in their rnail-
ings. P1ease help us distrihrte ilxcre of
these leaflets by givixg tfun b ]our locaI
netr,vrcrks of antidraft, anti-rmar ard anti-
jmperialign groups. AIp, place arunurcF
ments about the rngazine in local D6ils-
papers ard newsletters.

The staff has begun plans for a sub-
scription drive i:r the faII . A detailed
out1jne of ideas is available fmn ttre
office. Briefly, we r,vould like to organize
the sub drive on several fronts. IlE
first ard ruost irrportant place to increase
our visibility is local camfuses ard ccm-
nn:nities. Or:e of the easiest hrays to reach
local people is through literatrrre tables,
organizlrry SftP exrents, prtti-rg up trnsters,
ard placr-rq ads in loca1 ard camlms papers.



We need your help in each of these ar@s. The survival of SftP depends on its
We have prcnrotional material available for financial health. fn tlre natiornl spirit
your use in any of these efforts. that we have been trying to dorelop

through the Natiornl Conferences and this
The staff has also been trlring to nepvsletter, we fin-lLlt gnify around putti1g

increase SftPrs visibility on a national Sf@ on a more so1ic1 financial footing.
level-. We have been o<changing ads with I think we have the conrnitrnent and abi-
other progrressive publicatj-ons. S> far Ure lity to do it. I-et's r,'ork together.
response to our request for o<changte ads
has been verlz positive. You can help in Terri Goldberg
this effort. We have copies of an ad for
you to e><change with lrour favorite plbli- FINANCIAL REpORT
cation. Contact us and we will send lzou
copies of the ad. The 2nd .euarter Finance

In addition, we are t4ring to raise Summary (March-June, 1981)
rlonev to pay for ads in rnajor left publi- showed a total income of $12,
cations such as In ThesgT_imes, The 543.56 and total expenses of
Prqlr,essivs:, I,IothE Jones;Etc. -E need $19 , B 52.65, resulting in a net
aoffiTor-ffiE@lect. A detaited def icit of $1,309.09 for the
breakdown of ttre coit of placing ads in Qrrarter. Comparable f igure
these publications is available. f:l the lst Quarter were

$15,a69.72, $r5, 666.69 and
The staff also hopes to organize ($596. 87) respectJ-ve1y.

djrect mail campaigns on special issues
of the magazi:re. tr{e need lrour ideas ard The decline of more than
donations to ttre prorotional furd to rnake $21500 in income can be almost
thi_s prossible. ' entirely attributed to a $3,100

drop in pledges and contributions
lrle are urdentaking a subscription

drive to reach science libraries. We

will be rnaiUry a sample copy of ttre
magazjne to about 21700 science libna-
ries arourd thre canntrlz. Go b your
loca1 prblic or ollege library and fjnd
out, if they surlcscrjJoe to Science for tJre
Ppp1g. If rpt, sLrcnnr

talk to tlrsn abcut it, and ask tlern to
subscribe.

In the ccming month, the staff will
be producirq a strbscription poster/leaf-
let to advertise the llurgazj-ne. The pro-
nptiornl piece will be djrected tornrard
scientific ard technical shrdents ard
workers. We ra,ould like to nxebil:.ze
ever)rone to prrt these trnstens up aror:nd
campuses ard r^,orkp1aces.

These are just scxne ideas we have
been discussing here in tl= Nafiornl
office. P1ease send us yqrr suggestlons
ard ccnments. Ard don't forget to r^rite
to the l,trational Neursletter to strare )Dur
thoughts.

2

from the previous quarter.

Preliminary figures for July
showed the monthly income to be
approximately $8r000, $3r000 of
which were pledges and contri-
butions. The reraining income is
attributable to mag azine subsc-
riptions and renewals, which
some in most heavily every other
month. Pro j ected income f or
August is expected to be much
lower, with $2 ,000-$3 , 000 in
fundraising and contributions
needed to meet our expenses.
August will also see the beginning
of returns on our 22 r 000 piece
promotion of the special issue on
Science and Militarism, but only
$ZO0-300 is expected in return.
For copies of the detailed 2nd
Quarter finance Summdry, contact
the Boston Office.

-PhiI Stone

National Newsletter



MIDI^TEST STAFF RMORT

f have been 'rrorking on Ilngazine pro-
notion and general publiciQr: Several
thousand flyers promotjng the militarj-sn
and science issue have been or are soon to
be sent out with local maililEt's of Inter-
faith Cor-:ncil for Peace and Peop1e's Anti-
War Mobilization. Literatr:re tables were
set up at the rnLional ccnventions of the
National lavryers Guild (Detrcit) and the
[,,ft>men t s Internatiorral I-eague for Peace
and Freedom (Ypsilanti) .

I arrd the rest of the Ann Arbor
Steerlng Cormnittee plan to orqanlze a
meeting of Detroit pmple interested j-:r

SftP. We have a list of names acsumulated
at lit. tables by John Valentine and me
over the past year. Madison trip is on the
back burner.

rnapping tsnato fields in norttrwest Ohio for
FT,G. Itre rnajn preoccupation of ttre FTff
Support Group in July is tlte fund-raising
Me:<ican F'ood Boo*l at the Ann Arbor Art Fair,
JuIy 22-25.

REPORT FRON{ CHICACO

Ivan tells us that SftP people helped
EItr raise $rr 200 at a benefi_t. rtrey arso
had a visitor frmt Irdia who is intenested
in correspording wit} Sf,tPens on lvrcrren's
health issues arxl orport of dnrgs to the
ftird wcrld. If. interested, nrite to her
at: Padna Prakastr

L9, Jr:ne Blosson Society
60-A Pali Road
Bardra
Bonbay, Indiara a00-050

STCNY BRMK CIAPTER RMRT

Arrlone have any suggestlons for when
and rarhrere to have the next miCwest con-
ference? Ccntact rne, 4318 Michigan lJnion,
Ann Arbor, Mf 48109.

AI{N ARBOR CIIAPTM REPORT

Stony Brook
have been active

SftP is alive ard ranell .
on three fronts:

We

I(athy Yjh

1. @position to ttre rn:llitartzation of
ttre federal goverrrnerrt - in partisular, the
increasi-rg dcminaLion of rnilitaqf research
fi:nding ard ttre effect of U. S. imperialist
adrrenturisn on str:dents and otlren members of
tlre university cqEIIuniW;

The wcrnen and science subgroup is pro- 2. Onganizing and research on hazardous
gressing with lots of interest. Scrne vrcrnen waste disposal ard the serious ttreat to Long
frcrn Detroit have been attending. We are Islard's ground. water supply;
currently discussing science as patriarchal 3. Joi-nt efforts with other organizations
vs. science as bourgex-:is, as well as se><ign strugglilg against rruclear po\^Ier ard ilt favor
in our r,ocr\:1aces. of safe energy alternatives.

We tnve just initiated a group to in- Wittr respect to (1), we vsrote a

vestlgate mih-tary fundisg ot 
"unpi,=, 

j-,.,- position paper ard slnnsored a Fortun on

spired i, lnrt fy-Storry eiook Sftb uta fV ttre UniversiQr ard the Mitita4r in April'
ccnmunj-cations trom nois Flewelling rt was veq/ successful, drawing cnrer 350

nre radical prr-ilosophy or ."1T::_:Tgy ;ffI:Hiti:' frli#S i$3ill;:"fftgroup is starting up agaln after a lapse of ttn"o activities are pianr:ed for next
several rnontlrs' ecadgalc year.

At least five menrbers have rnade a ccm-
mitrnerrt to atterd tJ:e AA}S meetings and pub-
licize the war in EI Salvador. Discussion of
tacticsr etc. has just begun. Ehthusiasn is
high.

Msnbers of the FIOC Support Group ard
thre New !{crld Agricu1Lr:re Group (NUAG) are

Augus t/ September I9 B 1

Witlt res-pect to (2) , we €tre cllnfent-
Iy r^riting an infornational leaflet about
tfre toxic waste problerr vffrich will be de
signed to prcnride facts ard adtrice to any
cunruntly faced with a disposal &rp
problerlt. We tmpe to have SftP publish
and distriJoute it.
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V[iUl req)ect b (3), we sutport ard
r^lrcrk wit}r ttre Shoreham @ponent's Coa-
litlon, tLre Campaign for Ratelnyers'
Rights and the EnerEf Coop. Recent
activity has included the presentation
of a @nsenration plan as an alterna-
tive for the conpletion of tlre Shoretram
L. f . nrke. Tkris was part of our oppo'-
sition to tlre Iong Island Lighting Ccrrr
panyt s latest recrcrd rate hike request
before ttre Rrblic Senrice Conrnission.
A radio ad caq)aign tus result€d in tlre
response by thousards of outraged rate
payers and ttre begjnning of \^Ihat \^,e hope
will be a strorg grass roots orlanizaLion.

The Stony Brook Chapter is planning on
r,uriting a pamphl€t, similar to tlre one they
did about T|ree Mlle Is1ard, but on Toxic
Chsuicals. Arryone wlp vDu1d like to help
cEu:I contact tltsno

Meam^itlile, we sLrccessfully corl-
pleted the sttdy of t}1e ptrlclication
"Science Against the Peop1e" by the
Berkeley SESPA. It is a book on JASON

which is an organlzation where nostly
well-l<nCI,rn physicists are irnrited by tlre
Pentagon to strrdy ttre best way to win a r^,ar.
It e>rplai-r:s tlre ratiornlization of ttre
scientist-s consultixg for the U. S. govern-
ment (DCD) in its war projects. For an up-
date ard o<tensive inforrnation on I[ilitarisr-t
ard Science, read ttre last issue of SftP
fiagazine (Vol . 13, no. 4) . At ttris ffiit,
r^re are trylng to decide a study group topic
so we ca4 prepare for ttre ne><t school year
starti-ng in late Septcrdcer. hb hope to
recmit ner^r msnbers if we have an organizd'
study group ready by tttert.

In additlon to our sttrdy grouPr we
rnaraged to participate in ttre "dsnonsffation"
at tlre Regents lvleeting j:r I"os Angeles on
Jr:ne 19. As we mentioned in our last chap-
ter report, the Regfents were forced to post-
pone voting on the crcntent of ttre weapons
labs contract fron ttre last meeti-ng on ltlay 15
to this meeti:rg on June 19 due to strong
studerrt oppositlon. II1 thr-is meeting, Erl-
though ttre Regents were supposed to allonr an
hour for ttre p:blic to oq)ress tlreir opinion,
only one person was allornred to speak for a
total of five minutes. Tkre penn:Lssion was
granted only after tlre 200 people atterding
the meetirg were shouting "free speech" for
ar,trhile. After that, tLrey went on witkt the
vote s/en though people were stll1 chanting.
At ttris pojJlt, people charrged to screamirtg
"Sever ttre tie, vote rrcl". Ocviously, tlre
Regorts r,r,oul-d not vote "no" because of the
rpise, tmt it was so loud that t}rey had to
leave tlre rocm ard voted in anottrer lpcm.
Ttrey voted 11-4 for. the lab tle, as e<pected,
even tlrcugh students frcnt 7 out of I [r.C.
cam1mses voted I'notr. $[l3i1e t]rey voted, ttrc
crcwd was blocked by the police front getting
close to tlre Regents because we were told
that we were "dishlrbirrg tlre 5)eace". NO

'rDie-in" was staged ttris year ard tJre dgrcn-
stratlon was relatively peaceful although
verlr vocal at tjrnes. [blnlever, ttre only
speaker of ttre day did eq)ose that the Regents
have their self-interests, refuse to listen
to ttre prblic, and proceed with tfuejr undern)-
cratic practice j:r deciding on uffratever ttrey

IFVNIG CHAP]ER REPORT

Our chapten is sufferjry f:sn a cri-
sis ccnnrcn to most cdnprs-based organi-
zations. Drring ttre last few rncnttrs , a
ferrr regUlar nrenrbens have moved otrt of ttre
southern California area. Just recerrtly
(frsn ttre tire ttris relnrt was r,rrritten) ,
arpther valuable msnben has also left
Or4rrge County. They luve been vetlr actlve
ard important to LIs. l(cne of t}rsn have
plans to come back ard devote his/her
tjme ard energDr to help our chapter
stnrggle through as they have done so
IIBny times before. We will rniss tJ1ent

verlz rnrch. If anyone is interested j.n
helping us sunrive, please rvrite SftP,
P. O. Box 4792, Irrine, CA 92716.
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please. After tlre vote, none of us was bo
disappointed. Thtere are still other vrays to
cut tlre tie; we just need to be more organ-
ized and lltcre people are needed to get ill-
volved. Please help out to stop ttris injus:
tice fron gojng on any lorrgfer. If threre are
nrclre people raisi.ng heII everltivhere, it is
goi:rg to help. For fiIore inforrnation about
ttre weapons labs, see the Ju1y-AugUst issue
of SftP magazine

We have been too sktort-harded to
sponsor any event of our ct n, txrt we did
attsrd an Iranlan rxrvie " In Defense of
People" ard also a talk at Lagrna Beach
by tfre East Coast spokesperson for the
EI Salvadorean Dsrpcratic Revolutionary
Front (FDR). 

,.* Ma

ANNOUNCEIUENTS:

Feed, Need Greed update: VrIe

j ust erful ttcom-
pliment for FeedrN€ed rGreed, our
frigh s chool on
food, population and resources.
Our book is on the Moral Majoritlzls
"Index" in North Carolina! WeIre
quite excited by our new "statustr.
For aIL of you in the Immoral Min-
ority out there reading this ann-
ouncemeot, BUY your forbidden
copy NOW , for $5. 50 (including
postage) f rom Sf tP , 897 Main St. ,
Cambridge, MA 02139.

Sue Taf1er and
Connie Phillips
Co-editors

BOSTON MITORTAL COLLESITVE REPORT

Ttre Boston Chapter had begun planni-rg
for a special Science for ttre Pegglg sub-
scription ariv cdIIF
prses. Plarrruing has started for tlre faII
canpaign, wtrich will be djrected at as ilIany
as SnssiJr1e of the numerous Boston-area
r-rniversities. Special literature will be
pretrnred for ttr-is drive.

Active Boston menrbers are mafcing an
effort to get at least tr^jo nehl Inagazine sub-
scrj]cers each. So far, ttte effort has been
guite successful.

Itrere has been a rnassive prcrtptiornl
maili:rg for the Ju1y/August "science ard
Militarign" issue. A special flyer was sent
to people on a nunnlcer of rnailirg lists,
rnainly frcm diffitlee groups. Orgar
izations also received a letter descrjbing
ttre rllErgazine and the special bulk offer for
grcn"rps. Ttris prcnptional effort, ptrcbably
ttre largest q/er urdertaken for the ffagazi-ne,
should seII a great ntxrben of individual
issr.res ard brj-rg in net^r subscribers as well .

MIDTIEST SftP rc PBOGRESS REPORS

I{e Erre currently crcnsideri-rg articles on
ttre follcwi:q topics for tlre Jan-Feb general
issue: Alternative Healttr Care, Agricttlblre
Under U. S. Capitalisn, llhe Controversy Over
Biological Differences Between Msr ard Ialuruen

and Job Discrinination, Uranitun ltfi:ring in
I$amjJcia, Occupational SafeQr Organization j:r
Quebec, ftre Fishernren of ttre C,aspe PenhsUla,
Politics of Ftrnding for High Brergy Physics
ResearCh, A reviev,r of PoPmIar Scierce Maga-
zi:res, ard an n<pos6 of Rrerto Rican Birttl
Cont:pl Dr6>eriments.

I^b are actively solicitirg articles for
the July-Aug. Foninist Science isstre ard r,vould
appreciate your ides, articles ard ontacts
with "\ncf,nen in scierce" groups -

\}AS UPDATE

The L982 AIV\S meetirq will begin
Jantrary 3, 1?82 jn $hshingrton, D. C. tE
jn Vilasfrington have contacted tle AiU\S
requestirg a rocm ard q)ace for a liter-

NATIONAL CONFERENCE

The Boston Chapter has begun
a discussion of the next National
Conf erence. It is sched,uled to
occur sometime between lvlarch and
September of L982 on the East
Coast. P1ease send suggestions '

for dates and topics 'for discu-
ssions to the Boston Steering
Committee, c/o Sf tP, 897 Main
St. , Cambridge, MA.
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ature tab1e. Thus far, rp req)onse. The
schedule for ttre meetfrg will be printed
in ttre October 30th Science lBgazine,
but a preUrninary pr ttre
Magazi_ne on Septerber 18U1. I^tre plan to
hold an organizlrg meetirg here j.t: late
September once ttre schedule has csne out
to discuss v,itrich sessions to target,
coordinate housing pIans, prepare liter-
ah:re to hard out, etc. Anlone wlp is
plannjxg on atterdirg, please contact us
soon so we can begin to coordinate. We

will prfurt a mcre detailed piece in the
October Nensletter with a form to return
if )ncu plan to attend.

TOP ARYIS COiVITIOL PIANNMS PASS TT{E BATON

fn May, the la.urence Livennore
nuclear weapons laboratory brought to-
gether dislodgeC Carter cadre b pass the
baton on to tlre nsd Reagan forces. ft
was bi11ed as a fonrn to chart tlre prior-
j-ties of military nuclear policy ard tJre
feasibih-ty of arfirs control in the Rea-
gan a&nj-:ristration. lawrence Livermore
L,ab is the U. S. facility at which nearly
all nuclear weapons are designed ard
evaluated, and not surprisingly, its
scientj-sts lobby in Washjngton for
speedy development of their ne,vly con-
ceived weapons systens.

No doubt nptivated by Reagan forces
threatenfuq to abandon SALT agreements,
togethren with more recent talk of will-
ingness to rens^/ negoti-ations with the
Soviets, Liverncre mnference orgianizers
wanted to offer a fon:m for transferring
their knowledge, and rrpre jmportantly,
to rnaj-ntain threir power as a central force
in government policy.

Opening speaker Ralph Earle, former
Director of tlre Arms Control ard Disarm-
ament Agenqf, referred to the corrference
as a "relrnion" of arms crcnilpl old-timers.
Earle's talk on "Arms Control at tlre End
of 1980" luas followed by five sessions
over t\,vlc days on tJ:e topics of SALT,
Tlreater lrTuc1ear Force Restraj:rts, Nuclear
Test Bans, Arms Control in Space, and
ltrcn-proliferatj-on Policies. A brief
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Iook at how the poliry elites viq,v these
topi-cs will tell a lot about what to
e><pect in tlre years ahead.

SALT: PauI Nitze was clearly the
distingHshed old gentlenan of trDwer.
In ttre 1950's, Nitze led the Conrnittee
on tlre Present Darrger (Cpn) whose bugle
call became McCarthyisn, atC '"drose
j ustif j-catlon \^ra s Na tional Security
Council document #68 (}ISC-68) , a clas-
sified position paper raritten by Nitze
naming the Soviet Union as the Red

i{er:ace t}rretenlng to take over the world.
Tne CPD achieved its puryoses, and went
out of existence a few y€rs after its
creation. Bu.t it was revived later as the
notorious "Team B" indrich constructed figures
showing the Soviets outsperxling the U. S.
in mJ-litary altnaments. CPD was re-estabf ishs
forrnally in 197 5 with Nitze as its chaj::rnan.
Nitze does see a place for negotiation with
the Soviets, but on-ly af ter the U. S. has
establisheC a clear nuclear superiority,
referd tCI as a "d.eterrent". As he sees it,
the most rmportant short-term goal for tlre
U. S. is to ensure tlre sr"rrvivabilily of land-
based mrssiles, anC hence the perceived need
to deploy the lO( missile.

Forced to crcrrfront U. S. leadership in
increasing the threat of nuclear war by
accelerated develolment and deplolzment of
new weapons systans and threa tening their
use, Nitze tells a story of his elperience
withr a Gerrnan strrdent audience critical
of his role. "Faced with thre choice be-
Lweerr t Red or Dead? ' , " he asked the Gernnrfs,
"rnilrich would you choose? You wouldn't want
to be Red rnpuld you? " "No ! " , Nitze recounts
their unanjmous res[Dnse. And ttey cer-
tainly would rrot want to be dead. Thus
irlitze explai-ns, only the tjrreat of nuclear
war provides tLre crediJcle deterrent to hold
the Sovj-ets at bay, and threreby saves us
frmr the unthlnkable choice, "Red or Dead? " .

Follcnring Nitze, Liverfircre laboratory
staff pkqfsicist C,ough Reinkrardt dencunced
SALT as an eD(perjment that has failed. Tbddy ,
he asserts, thre U. S. is less strong arxl
less secure because of attarpts to negotiate
a (Faustian) bargain witkr tlre Soviets.
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Negotiations ljke SALT only set:ve to delude
our leaders and ttre nation, kr-Ls reasoning
goes, while Soviet "rnalevolence" goes rJr]-
checked. Ratherr w€ should actively pursue
"cont:p1 by ottrer means". Here, he means
pulling out all stops ard permitting Amer-
icarr scientific ingerruity to win tkre battle
for Lr,s. Vdhile sorne par:ticipants at ttre con-
ference c1earllz regarded Reinkrardt as "fiard
core", his selection as an e>cpert panel mem-
ber points to tlre clout of scientlst-s wittr
his viqrs.

fh@lear Forces: B1z all esti-
mates Mrclear Forces
(TNF) trpses tlre toughest challenges to [J. S,
nuclear hegrenony. Many NAIO crcuntries be-
lieve tlre {J. S. has blurxlered in its TNF
policies, ard tlrere .is growirg scncern tlrat
C,errnan, French, ard British political
activisn on the left threatens to dis-
r:upt "file Alliance". A french Eusns
control representative, Pierre
Lellouche, referred to ttre TNF issues as
"a ccnrplete trnliti-cal disaster, for
tlre U. S. in E\-lrope. Irilrlle David Aanon,
fo r DepuQ Assistant to tlre kesidsrt
for Na.tional Security, referrd to Elrro-
pean activisn as "weakness in their
interrral politics". TIrIF will be one of
the toughest issues ahed for tlre Rea-
gan Afrnjnistration, ard it may be
forced upbn ttre U. S. as early as tl:-is
fall.

T\IF planning ecterds well beyord
Europe. John V{co&rrcrt}r, Office of ttre
Assistant Secretaqr of Defens€r pointed
out that TI{F includes rncbile systenrs
and enphasized that arsrrs other than
Errcpe nnrst be seriously thought about,
particularly sj-nce the U.S. has "rnrotrld-
wide interests to protect". Lellouche
could rrot help but point out that lNF
is not an arms control issue, rather it
is an issue of Cold lrlar d:Lplcmacy.

Ntrclear Test Ban: Herbert York,
erofe t the UniversiQr
of California at San Diego ard former
U. S. Ambassador to Ccnrprehensive Test
Ban Negotiations, led what cEul only
be described as a limp disctrssion of
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a possiJrle nuclear test ban. Vie^ling
a test ban as tlre only viable long-
rarye control of the Errms race, York,
as tIre leading proponent of a test ban,
had no troulcle annourciryg, "Ttlere is
rrot going to be a ccmpretrensive test
bantt.

4gns Racg in Spage: An entirely
n6^7 ar:Ills fdcer in qpace, is ttre ne<t
frontier for strategric and tactical
militan/ possjlilities. 1[tre space
arena is essentlal b U. S. nLilitary
operations: .as a platfonn for r,,rcr1d-
wide, hlgh-€pacity c-cmnr:nications,
for sauveillance ard reconnaissarce,
and for weattrer, navigation, artd
gruidance inforrnation and contrcl .
fn ttre view of Michael hy, A.ssociate
Director of ttre Lanrrence Liverrncre
laborabrT, space satellites are tlre
weakest lfuk in U. S. "deterrence".
Gnourd transnitting stations are
espegially vulnerable and will need
to be protected or prolifefgted i.n order to
secure tlreir effectiveness. \\,

:'\-
l{ay sees rro productlve outccrib'to an

arms race i-n spacei antl-satellite qlptsns
are too costJy ard tlrere is minjrnal stra-
tegic advantage to be gained frmr spacF
based qrzstens in the forseeable futrrre. Even
the Space Shuttl-e was seen to be of minirral
m.tlitary use. (Horevenp,.,ttre gnssiJrility
of U. S: personnel j.tr q)ace could trnssiJrly
selrre as ttre ultimate detererrt - if a U. S.
citizerr were harrned or threatsred by ttre
Soviets, as one person said, "l[c one is
going to sit arorrd ard read ttre fine print
on forrnal agreements. " )

kecisely because it is ttre cqrmuni-
catiorrs ard inforrnation collecting function
of satellit€s which is cnrcial, ard not
actual weatrpns deploptent, rlnny at the
corrference concluded that ILS-USSR space
agreenents wer€ irrmjnently 1pssib1e.

l,Itrclear koliferatlon: For the U. S.,
contr tlon rleans con-
trolling oEhgrg frcm acquirjrg nrrclear \r€Er-
pons, thereLtlr presenrjxg U. S. nuclear
dcrnjnance. Joseph Nye, just steppirg dcnrn
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frqn pou,er as tLre former Deputy to Under
secretaqr of sesurity Assistance, science
and Techrrology in tLre Department of State,
was especially candid about ttre real pur-
poses of U. S. ncn-proliferation policies.
Nearly all agreed that the U. S. was suc-
cessful in slcnving tlre rate of proliferation
by establishing a "regime in our interests"
in which we were able to "take a national
priority (ncrrproliferation) ard raise it
to the lenre1 of a world principle. " Tkrus
the Atcrns for Peace program allorred for
U. S. inspection of ottrer cor:ntries '
nuclear programs, insurirg that tLrey would
not develop a nuclear m:Llitary capability.
The [J. S. was also successful in getting
r,vorld govennrents involved in a FueI qy-le
EVah:ation program whlch "was not a tech-
nical issue; but by dissussirrg it in tech-
nical terrns we got a rqnful of represen-
tatives frcnr crcr:ntries around ttre ra,orld
discussingr oyr program - which wErs really
non-proliferation. " Itrus nany ocuntries
becane convinced tht nuclear po^rer was nct
i:: ttreir cn,rrn best int€rests.

he Reagan. rrEln, James Ivhlone frcrn ttre
State Detrnrtment, did present some of tlre
nehr Adrdnistralion's policies to be unveiled

in the cuning npnttrs. vftriIe agreeing wiul
nost all of \ze's trErspectives, he mrpha-
sized one nq^r point repeatedly, "We are
ccxrnuitted to a lorgi-term poliry of eX-
pedient use of nuclear 5)cmrer. "

To close tLre @nf:ensrce, Herrnan
IGhn strnke about the r^pr1d in ttre )rear
2000. I(ahn is nxcst prcficient at eulo.-
gizirrg himself ard he can on occasion ffiy
r/\rrat others are to restrained to speak.
"You kncfinr, tt reflect-s Iahn , "this confer-
ence really is ljke a high sclrqol re-
r:nion. hbtre n:nning the same confer-
ence we ran ten years ago. Ttrls is ttre
top nuclear arfits policy grcup you can
get... tand] ft's just'rpt good enough."

Ross Flerue[irg
ThLs nsrsletter was edited by Scrctt
Schneider and luliriam Stnrck, produced
by Terri Goldberg and tlped by
Andrea Odell.
Deadline for ttre October Nevsletter is:
Septenber 15. Please rnail crcntrikxrtions to
Scott Schneider arrd ltlriam Strtrck, 1851
Colrgrbia Road, N.W., #109, [€,sh., D.C. 2A009.
AIl contributions are welcune.
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N\A$ 1982

Ttre 1982 AAA$ is just arourxl the cornen: Ttre Septenber 18ttr issue of Science
printed the Preliminary program and it looks 1jke an o<citing time. UighliffiEgE
this year's scMule jnclude:

* Reflections on ttre Recrombinant DIiIA Controversy (l/5)
* Applications on Genetic frgineering to Agriculture (UB')
* Se><r:al Differentiation: Brain and Behavior 0/6)* TLrc Functions ard Managsrent of Aggression arrd Cooperation in

Biocultr:ral EVolution (Garrett llanlin, 1/7)* lthrtualisn: Ner Eoological Ttreories (Doug Boucher, SftP, V5)* Ccnmercial Genetic Hgi::eerfuig (Sheldon l(rimslqf, L/6)* Politj-ca1 Ecology of F.ood (tz6)
* Tbrtr:re, Ivledical Practice, and Medical Ethics {L/8)* Aspects of Itdatlrsnatical Perforrnance b1, l4ales ard Fgrnles (l/51
* Appropriate Technology (Phil Berearp, Sftj, l/4)* StrJcjective Science? (L/6)
* The Politics of Science ard t}re Role of Strategic Plaruring (L/4)
* Who Controls Scientific Data? (L/51
* fhe Biological ard Healttr Effects of ttre Nuclear Irdustqz

ard li&.rclar Weatrnns (V4)
* Chsnical and Biological !,Iarfare (L/5)
* Scientists ard ttre Arms Race (1,/7)
* TLe Potential of Space: Danelopi:rg Science and Atrplications

Folicies (7/6)
* Fusion Enengy: Science ard Poliqf (1,/7)

As you can see, tiere is sonettrirrg for everlone. Over 2O0'syrnposia ard lectr:res
in sjx &ys, Janrarlz 3-8, 1982. Ttre meetl-ng will be in !&strington, D. C. at the
Washington ard Capital Hiltons. Vhshington is only five hours frqn Net^r York City and
ten hours frcrn Ann Arbor ard Boston, so we e><pect a large turncut! Please contact
us by }trcvsnber 30ttt so \,re can try and arrange slEces for everyone to stay overnight.
Also once we kncr,r who is cqnrng and wtnt tlreir lxefererrces are for qrnpo-sia to atterd
and target, we can coordinate plans. Also,
litenature tables. AN\$ has already agreed

can set up a schedule for staffing tlre
let us have a literature table at a

we
to

location to be arrarged later ard a meeting room for one day and for one or tr^rc
evenirgs. Fill irr the form below ard send it to us inmediately. Joil in tlre ftrn.
ccrne to AAA$! 

see reverse side for detaiis



Name
Address

Telephone

I will be at AN\$ on

January 3

(_

the following days (circle all- tlat apply) :

4 5 6 7 B, L982.

I will need a place to stay on thre follcnving nights:
Januaryz3456 I 8 9, L982.

18 Science for completeI plan on
listirrgs ) :

attendrngr the following qfrnFosia (Check Sept.

t.ly chapter will be preparing literatr:re to hard qrt on tlre folloring topics:

Returrr tJris forrn by Novsnber 30, 1981 to:
Miriam Strtrck ard Scott Schneid.en
1851 Coh-unbia Road, N. W., #109
T.6$jxgton, D.C. 20009

* =Ett,e*,uf, TAE adG,
T FtN? YO,J HAVE AUvTATED
otuvtoNs tuR wr*, /rp
|loT ote cENa ffi -rie wR

+-
S-,
$

Q
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NEI/\I STAFF PERSON HIRED IN BOSTON

Faye Brqam loegan in August as a
nemr Staff person for SftP. eelow is
a slprt biography ard her thoughts on
startirg her nelr^r job.

". . .r^rcrked wittr Fair Share doing
research ard c€mnunity organlztry as a
crcllegre i-ntern, rtras also active wittr
the Sbrcester Ccm[ttee against Regiis-
tration ard tlre Draft. Left for Souttr
Dal<ota last sumter ufise I \{crked wittr
the Black Hills Alliarce jn'planning
for the Intenntional Su:nrival Gatjrer-
irg. I was their assistant bookkeeper.
I gresr up in Boston, ard nc!,7 I'm back
here, glad to be r,vorking wittr SftPo
Orre of my $ajor interests is in occupa-
tional safeQr ard hea1th.. .Also uranitrn
*i"jrrg on fnaian lards. . .I am also a
msnber of ttre Dollars ard Sense rrurgla-
zine collective

'rl'd like to talk about Science
for the People, ard let you know sorne of
what I'd Uke to accomplish as part of
ttre staf f .

"First of all , I'm really e><cited
to be uorking with Science for thre
People. I have lots of profir?tion ard
furdraising ideas (if )ncu have any
please let me l<ncw) . But vfiat I first
hope to acoornplish is to get a grasp on
our rrnney flow ard set up a hrdget for
ourselves. I particularly hope to get
a firm hardle on our bi-npnttrly cash
,flcw gratterns. Ttr-Ls wayr w€'ll be able
to plan for "lo\nr" periods and set up
gnall fundraising srents at tlrose times,
like when tlre renenrals peteJ out. Havirq
a kxrdget lhaq projects into tlre future
will al so help us make important pro-
rnetional ard orT ganizational decisions,
because we'Il Imow fs^I much rcney we

WI{EN TAC
ftOeU;otl QtA6l

t't-L eE W*?(
th*ef'c'ft1?

Exn4lxarraN I

October/luovernLer I g oLZ



need to raise on a rrxrnthly, bi-yearly
ard yearly basis. [r/Llen qr.restions ccme
up about raising the subscription rate,
wetll have some nrxnbers to h:rn to for
advice.

" In the meantjme, I'd like to get
)ncur advice and feedback. Please let
me kncns r,rrhat ]ncu think of thre buCaet
concept or what )Du thinl< about
any potential furdraisi-ng pro jects.
Scme prcjects are i-:e the planning here,
but I'I1 keep those ti1l tlre no<t
ng,vsletter. . . .

" I look fonvard to our worki-ng
togetJeer, and lppe I wiII get a
chance to meet or talk with many of
)rou soon. "

In Strugg1e,

F'aye Brourn

MIDI^TEST STAFE REPORT

fn addition to the usual (bake
sale organizing r pushing subscriptiorrs r
ans/vering tle correspondence, and
qenerally holding tl:e for) , I've been
getting j-::volved in planr:ing tJ:e A11
Peopl*' s Congress (in Detroit, Octcber
l-6*f B ) and oryanizinE the upcominE
i,tidrvest RqTior:al Meeting in Chicago,
Novsnber 7-8 (see announcsnent, p" 4 ).

f'aU:y

ST. IfiJIS CFIAE{Iffi. REPORT

Our major activity is still ttre
Campbell's and LiJ:by's hoycott.
In early August \,/e had people frcnr
ftm in tor,rn and they got a lot of
press. We also had a fund-raiser
which was fun, but Cidn't raise much
ilDney, sirce then we Imve concentrated
on presentations to groups; j_e, schools,
churches, ard labor unions. Or:r best
res6Dnse was frcnr the UAW, which had
us give a presentation to the regional
UAIKAP (Ccnnmrnitv Action kogram)
convention.

iilational i{ews letter

We're also happy to have a ne\^/
monber, fum OtDonnell . Ann is going
to concenLrate on pblicizing SftF
and plans to do sone i-nvestigative
reportirrg for the magazh":

AIIN ARBOR CHAPTM REPORT

The chapter was revitalized by
the shot of ne\,r7 people frcnr the July
Art Fair literature table and otj:er
sources. We are startirrg two new
sub'-groups on military funding on cam-
pus and on health care.

The Fsninists- in-Science group had
its first falI meeting recentty. We

decided to alterrrate rneetinqs for fiIu-
tual sr-rpport with meetj-ngs for dis-
cussinq readings ard theory. We expect
a sub--group of us to eventualty form
the editorial collective for the
Srsnner L982 issue on fsninisn and
science already several wun€fr have
eDq)ressed a Iot of interest.

The FI-OC Support Group has burgmned
over tlre sullrrer ne!'r people, fresh
ideas, more energy for fund-raising and
publicity. We mapped scme tsnato fielCs
and" labor carnps i-n souttreastern }Aichi-
gan for FLOC, since thre canneries are
roving to other states, includirrg
Michigdrr, for tcnratoes ard FL,tr wants
to start organLz:rng in scme of these
new areas. In Septenrber we t re having
a tJ:ree-day bake saIe, tJ-:ree showi-::gs
of "Machines, Migrarrts, and Monopo1ies",
and a benefit concert.

Lately, the chapter relies on lit.
ts51"= and personal contacts to get
people i-nvolved. Ivlassive outreach
efforts were disappointing a couple of
years back but rnaybe it' s tjme to try
again, with scme ns^/ tactics.

CH]CACO CHAE{TM. REPORT

Ivan reSnrts tIBt tlre chapter IIIcty
be meeting again soon. E1f0c-strpport
efforts are gor-rg well . Chicago sent
20 people and a van full of f@d ard
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clottres to ttre strjke rally in Leip-
sic, Ohio on August 23. 9725' uas
collect€d f,or ttre strijce furd at tlre
serxl-off rally in Chicago -- on a
Satr-rrday at 9 am!

MIDWEST REGIO}AL MEETITG

Ncvsnber 7-8, 19BI in Chicago"
Serd all agenda ideas and otlrer
sLrggestions to:

I(athy Yjh
Science for thre People
4318 l4ichigan Union
Ann Arbor, MI 48109

EAST BAY CHAPTM REPORT

Following our raork on the "Mili-
tarisn and Science" issue of the maga-
zine, we have been active in distrrJ:uting
and prorrrsting the magazine at rallies,
local meetings and in bookstores. We

have been g:ite invigorated b), the very
positive reception of the magazine.
Of special jmportance , oygani za-
tions and individuals wln raprked with
us on the militarisn issue have
stayed in contact ard a continuinqr
relationship has denreloped, ds when we
recently joined with the UC Wealnns
Labs Conversion Project in organizing
a local dsnonstration against the
neutron bcnb decision.

The chapter has been goirg
through scme major frsormel chanqes
this surrmer. Long-time msnber Jjm
Tobias is moving to Ns,v Jersey (and
hopefully to start the first N. J.
chapter) and Adrianne Aron will prpb-
abty rrot be worki-:rg withr the chapter as
much. Hcx,rrever, we should be going
strong witfr several ns/v people join-
irrg thre chapter, including Steve Nadel
who is mcxrinqr up frcm San Jose to the
Berkeley area.

Reluctantly, part of tJ:e chapter
is moving back onto tlre Berkeley campus
in order to organ)-ze around militarisn

issues. In ttre last few years we have
noticed that nuclear wea[Dns issues
alone have been weak in strnrki:rg
scientific activisn, consequertly we
are focusinq on militarisn on campus
as a tactic to relzeal tlre ntilitaristic
and imperialist nature of tie U. S.
and tlre role scierae ard technology
play in it. hle have already initiat-ed
a new Ccrmnittee on ttre University ard
the Military and have completd research

revealing the extent of DOD funCing
tJrroughout the campus arC tirroughout
the UC systenr. This rncrk wiII be iistri-
buted to ns^/ students as part of a
"DisorientaLlon" parnphlet in the faII .

We are now investigating job reclrl.tit-
ment by the military and by military
industries anC we are raising the con-
tradictions of campus research funded
by AID (Aqenry for Internatlonal
Developnrent) with its possiJrle CIA lirrl<s
(e. g. , "good liberal" facufry msr0rers
sponsored training workshops this sLlm-
mer witJr AfD nCIney for mayors cf Phrlipr
pine dictator Marcos as part of a mass
research prograrn entitledr "lylanaging
Decentralization" ) .

Other men'rbers of the chapter are
jnvestiqating the u. S. use of bio-
Iogical agents against Cuba (Castro
Iaunched a ns^/ condemnation of thre U. S.
on ttris in July) . Ard there is con-
tinuing interest i-n j-nvestigating the
history and reneraral of CIA mind con-
trol studies.

Octob er /November I9 B 1



MILITARY MADNESS

Sixty univensities received over a million dollars each last year f:on tlre
Department of Defense. Below is a list of ttre top dozen, receiving *o $8
million each. A corplete list will be plblisfrcd this mcnth in tlre Internal
Discrrssion Bulletin (fpe) . hb s}rculd also ncte
of rncreases:

srIE of tlre top winners in terms

Ilarrzard - 2452 increase to $4.9 million;
Geo:rgetcnam UniversiQz - 261e" jlcrease to $I.8 million;
WasLrington University - 597? increase to $1 mi1lion.

(Note: The IDB wil1 also contain a breal<ilorrn b1z departrnent for UC Berkeley.) Tlrese
figures were sent in by the East Bay Ckrapter

EUTAIIIO}RL INSIIIUTIONS RECEil/IliG PRII,IE CONIRACT
AVARDS CIVER $10,000 FOR RESBrcH, DEVEOPI,IEDIT, TESI AIiID EIAIUATION

FISCAL WAR 1980 (Source: DCD)

L979
1. ,Johns Hopklns university Srsffi
2 - Ivlassachusetts Inst. of Technol . L23 ,724, 000
3 . University of California 24 ,159, 000
4 . Illinois Instj-tute of Trchno1 . 23 , 442, 000
5. Stanford University 10, 094, 000
6 . LTniversity of Tocas 15, A7 2, 000
7 . University of Rochester L2,842r 000
B. University of Dayton 13, 564, 000
9 . Pennsylvania State University L4,562, 000

10. University of Southern Calif . 1I , 872 ,000
11" University of l,rhshingrton B, 7I7, 000
L2. University of Alaska 9, 338, C00

POSTSCRIPT: Just as the DOD is ineeasing its role in fundirg UnivensiQr research,
industrlz is being enoouraged to take a larger :ole. In an article in the Nso York
Times, (Septeriber 27, 1981, p. F2) ttre President of IvIIT, Paul E. C,ray saiaTl@ven
tLre possibility of Cozerrrnent research sperding cuts, it rryouId seen lxudent for
universities and the natj-on b seel< altenrntive sources of sutrport, and to achieve
a better balance of sulryort by reirnrigorati.:ng a reserch relationstrip wittr industay...
these relations can be healthy, rmrtually beneficial ard cEu:r trD\^rerfully senze the
rntional interest. Itrey strould be enccuraged and o<;nrded."

1980 B 9.hqgg_Srffio E
154 ,564, 000 24 .g

29 ,6,79, 000 22.8
26,3191 000 L2.3
18,068,000 79 .0
15,772,000 4.6
15,480,000 20.5
13, 859, 000 2.2
L2,226r 000 -16.0
10, 2601 000 -13.6
r0r 069,000 15.5

9r 119r 000 -13.1
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BUmONS, BIIIIONS

Science for the People buttons
are nc,vr available from the National
Office. They are black and white and
say Science for tlre People with tlre
fist and. flask logo. Order your but-
tons today and wear thsn proudly! i
They cost 60+. Order them for your
friends ard co-ronrkers by dropping us
a note with paynent.

POSTERS, POSIERS

Science for the People magazine
posterr/leaflets are no\AI available from
the National Office. They are B-L/Z" x
1d," anC are great for putting up
arcund campusr food coops, bookstores
anC your favorite hang-outs. I,lfite to
the National Office and ask us to send
you the poster. These posters are part
of Dur effort to increase olrr visibility
and the number of menrbers arrd subscri-
bers to the magazine.

FffiD, NEED GREED

The n6{ Fed, Need Cdeed flyen is
no$r available frcm tle National Office.
We have gotten a great restrDnse to tlre
b@k and r^E hope that, wittr your heIp,
we can circulate ttre leaflet ard get
mcre people to buy the book. If lou
are gnrticipating i-rr ttre l,firrld Food
Day or just }<now people vitto uuight be
jnterested in t]re book, r,,rite us arrd
we'Il send )Du leaflets.

FT-,rc ORGAI{IZMS NEEDED

The Farm Labcr Organizinq Ccnrnit-
tee (FIOC ) , a union of rn-Ldlrest f arm-
wcrkers, seeks staff persons to work
fulI-time on the Campbell Soup/Libby
Boycott in rnajor cities bqiru:ring in
October , L981 . Traj-ning provided.
Salary based on need (neEotiabl-e) . SerC
resLnne to Ray Santiago, FLOC , 7L4-Li2
So. St. Clair Avenue, Toledo, Ohio
43609; trhone (4f9 ) 243-3456 .

AIqNfi]}CEHIEI\U

Anyone interes L.eC in partici-
pating in a c*nference on Natiorni
Security issues ai the University of
Oreqon, Irebruary 25*27 , cantact DaviC
Isenberg at ASLU l}<ecutive Office'
Suite 4, Grouri F'iccr EXvlU, UniversiLy
of Oregron, Eugene, Cregon, 91 403. The
topics will include, FIistory of
Natj-onal Security Strategy, Ecoiromics
of Military Spending, Military Man-
power, and l,fuclear War Deterrence"

I^IKbo oklcp f
g ,txE in
t lro{t I ?,

; filrry< i. /' lD Ja i

This Ns,vsletter \^a.s edited and ccnrpited
by Scott SchneiCer and l4j-riam Struck,
produced by Terri Goldberg and t)?ed
by Andrea OdeII.

DEADLINE for the Decennber Newsletter
is I\XI\EMBER 15th. Please serd all
material to Miriam Stmck and Scott
Schneider, 1851 Coh-rnbia Road, N. W-,
#109 , Washington, D. C. 20009 .

Ffroblrlti@$

EIffiISE:.lE

!
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MIDhTEST EDITORIAL COTLECTTVE REPORT

The Mi&rrest Editorial Collective
is r^rcrking on tlre Januarlz, L982 issue.
Ib will be a general issue wittr
articles on3 Alternative Hea1th Care;
Mytis About Occupational Health ard
Safety; ard the Ecorrcnrics of Capital-
ist Agriculture. lrle are also coor-
dinatirg ttre activiti-es of a local
grcup of SftP pranksters preparirg a
satjre of Science magazine to be
distrjlcutffi AAA$ meetirlgi .

IDB #18

The IBth Interrr,al Discussion
Bulletin is due out noct nonth. Mats-
ial for it is due by October l5th.
Please send it to Peter Downs (his
address is j-rr the back of the magazine
under St. Louis) . Copies will be distri-
buted to all chapters so crcntact your
local chaptc for a copy to keep up on
aII t}e hct debates in the organizatiorf.

NATIO}AL CONFEREhCI}G

Science for the Peop1e's Thjrd
Natiorr,al Con-ference will be between
March and Septenber noct ]zear " somr
where in the East". Ideas on rnf,rere,
when anC what should be discussed are
welcune. Please send thsn to the Bos-
ton SteerrnE Ccrrunittee. We hope to see
you all there !

MAGAZTNE PRO}4OTION

Your generous support helped us
make it through tLre sunmer, financiarly.
We are looking fo::urard to a success-
ful FaIl and Winter. OrE of tlre rea-
sons we were able to overccme our
financial problems this sunmer was
tttat we increased tlre nunber of indi-
vidual subscribers by over 200. TLris
ineease j:: subscriptions really made
tlre difference. I hope that thr-Ls will
begin a trend of continued grorarth.

National Newsletter

Se response b ttre Militarisn
. issue has been ovenflhelmirg. OJr

pronptional efforts arptrnd that special
isstre appear to be verlr successful ,

Despite tIE sarccesses of ttre
surmer ard our continued optilnisn,
we still need your active sLlpport. We
stlll barely pay for ttre printing of
ttre nngazine i.r: time for the nert isstre
arxl we need to raise mcre nxlney in
order to continue prcnrotirg ttre rrErga-
zine.

Tlre Natiorral Office has the re
sources to help people solicit sub-
scribers. Contact us for ideas ard
resources today.

,,
GI\IE A H)LIMY GIFT ST'BffiIPTION

Giveastrbssiptionbscierce
for the Peopl-e b ]Dur friffi

f*cfidalatt Itre rlagra-
zine is great readi:rg ald can stirrr
ulate live1y discussions. For the
HcUday Seapn on1y, yr^re will accept
orders for gift subscriptions at a
reduced price of $8. I^b'Il also
serrd a back issue of )our choice
wittr everlu gift sub. Send us tlte
nEtmes of tlte people )Du r^aant to give
a subscriptlon to with payment ard
we'll send out a card anrxcurcirg yotrr
gift. Do it right artray!

qgrBCE llp IIT_IAFPSIo]r. w{E}r

Ttre staff recently canpleted a
leaflet on tlre recent issue of the
magazine. The leaflet includes a
listirrg of all the articles on rrcmen,
healttr care and scierce tiat have a1>'-
pe?red in ttre magazine rrr the 'last,',,
five years. Ttris flyer is great for
leaving at \nrcmrents centers arxl giving
to your favorite \ffin€rlt s sttdies
clais or teacher. I^Ie will sel4 lncu
a bunch of feiffets if lncu will pu==
ttrgn around.



AI\hX]TNICEMEXVI

hle have begun a rnajor revision
of Our Bodies, Orrselves. We need
lp to ard for
as rrrany rrcrrerl 5nssible.

In addition to sections on reprc-
ductive iss,res, takjJq cErre of olrr-
selves, se)nrErlity ard relationships,
violenc.e agalnst wcrnen, ard health ard
medical care, we plan to add sections
about r,rcmen in ttre r^rcrkplace, errvi-ron-
nrental hazards, reproductive technolog/,
alternative forrns of health ca.re, ard
grcwing older. We will be makirq
strcrrger distinctions between healthr
ca.re ard medical care. Throughout ttre
book we want to include nrcre e>q)er-
iences frcnr t,rorren of color, wcrrren with
disabiliUiesr midlife ard older lvrlrrr€o.

@!
tu

Yor-tr raritten contri]a:tions
r,rilI help shape our r.mderstandrng
of what needs to be in the book.
Plese serrd us o(periences in any
of the above areas that have affrc-
ted you deeply, clranged you, helped
)Du, angered you.

Contact: Boston Wcrnen' s
Health Collective, Box L92,
W. Somerrille, MA AZL44.

Science for the People
897 MAIN STREET
CAMBRIDGE, MA 02139

Non- Profit Organ ization
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S(trENGE r.On, SITE PE!OPTfi!

National Nerrvsletter
VOLUIUE r, MMBm 6 DmEMBER, L98I - JANUARY, Ig82 -

PARTIAL REPORT ON MIDU{EST CONF.

On Sat. afternoon we digr
cussed mag azine editing ancl
promotion, the Jan. A]U\S meet-
ings in D. C. 7 Sf tP activities
and the National Conference.
The minutes of the discussions
will appear in the next Discu-
ssion Bulletin. Here we will
only report on the resolutions
regirding the AIU\S meetings
and the National Conference.

AAAS: We should conc€rr-
trate on one symposium a clay.
At that symposiurn we should
hand-out copies of relevant
articles from SftP and leaf-
lets similar to the statement/
refutation ones we used to dis-
tribute on sociobiology. We
should go into the session with
prepared questions and try to
set the tone of the question
period. If possible everyone
going to the meetings (at
least two people from the
Midwest are goirrg) should get
together the night before
foi a strategy meeting, which
the D.C. members should
take the lead in organizing.

Iile agree with the sug-
gestion that the l{at. Conf .
should be Memorial Day Wknd ,D

on the East Coast.
.We suggest the agenda include:

Mag azine Distribution,
Mag azine Editing-more articles
from and about current work/
community struggles
Picketline for FLOC
Workshops ry people involved
in particular stnrgglee;

-FLOC
-NWAG
-occupational safety and
health

-Centra1 America
-I,ti l itari sm
-Physica1 Therapy-Rights of
the Disabled

Vlhither Sf tP?
tactics r stratqy, functions.

To accomodate the greater
volume of discussion that rlor-
mally precedes a National Conf. ,
the Discussion Bulletin will
come out at the end of Jan. and .

the end of March. All contri-
butions should be sent to Peter
Downs, 4L27 Shenandodh, St.
Louis, MO 63110.

TLre 1982 Aaa$ nreetfug wiil be held January 3-B in Washi:rgton, D. C. Tlrere
re lots of e><citirg ard crcntroversial sessions including ones on nuclear war,

reccrnbirnnt DlA, so< roles and mattr ability, toucic sr:bstance control. Ir'Ie urge 1ou
to csne and help out the SftP effort. RS/P: 202-387-0173 (H) or 202-546-6206, ect.
319 (w) . Call today ard ioin usl



MIDI/'ilEST REGIOI\AL CONFERENCE REPORT

The Midrrrest Regiornl was held
Novmber 7-8 in Chicago. TLre fol-
lowing are e<erpts frcr,n ttre discus-
sion as relayed to us by John Valen"
tine:

TLre discr-r.ssion foctrsd on "u*tere
SftP is gol-rgr". It was suslested that
that should be dictated lTf "the groups
we want to help". John pointed to
ttre education pacl<age he helped prt
togettrer for UAW Local 600 on auto-
rnation at their request. Rattrer than
charting our c,hm irdeperxlent course
"pickirg nngazine topics and arti-
c1e subjects accordirq to our o\AIn

curiosities, we slrculd appeal to
unions ard organizations of tlre
oppressed (militant caucuses of
unions and political organizations,
for sr:re) to fird out, 1. vhat
areas or topics l,ouId rnake useful
arti-c1es for ttrejr struggles , 2.
rdhat econqnic and politlcal dsnarrds
ttrey want to see corne out of this,
ard 3. what back-up functions we
could do, like nnking leaflets,
givirrg tdlks. " Ttris way we could
be more aligned wittr ttre needs of our
"constitrienclz". kesently "we talk
to each ottrer and our strbscri]cers
kncnr it"

It \^as suggested that as
intellectr:als wa have erpertise in
reding and ongani zlrg ideas arxl
uritirg ttrgn dcn^m and could use
tlrcse skiIls to aid in ttre stnrygles
of rmrkers. John will later e:pard
his critlgtre/analysis and discuss
in depttr his e>ryeriment with Iaal
600. He fee.ls that "a closer relr
tionstulp with the people we want to
strptrnrt needs to be started self-
consciously txrt would soon snowlcall .
Alliances ard articles (r^rcu1d ccnre)
out of our direct interaction. It
r,rould also help flElgazine sales arrd
chapter txrildirg by givjxg us a sense
of foqrs ard fxrrpos€. "

John Valentine

AI'II{ ARBOR CHAPTER REPORT

Cur monthly general potluck-
rneetings are vlel'L attended when
we keep busiriess to a minimu[--
25-25 people ha've been showing
up this fall. At our last one,
we discussed SftP I s role in doing
science for/wittr workers and
unions, a topic which was also
on the agenda at the Miclwest
Regional Conf erence. ItIe also
took good impromptu advantage of
a homecoming paraCe (that's
right) that'was passing by--
Brian Schultz donned our giant
Carapbell t s Cream of Exploitation
Soup can and joined the parade
with SftPts escorts.

At various times about 7
people from AA have mad,e a com-
raitment t,o attend AAAS.

TIre Latin American Solidar-
ity Committee novr shares the
office with us and the FLOC Sup-
port Group.

The FLOC Support Group
continues the apparently end-
less task of f und-r€ris ing and
publicizing FLOC's cause, the
strike and boycott. We get a
lot rlone but at the cost of
self -overkill, especially rvith
other commitments encroaching
on us. Cruz Pirillips and Hugh
McGuinnes will organize the
boycott -in LA as of Jan. 1982 .

A SftP member has been
organizing in the Schoo1 of
Public Health, making use of
SftP articles on health care.
There ' s a lot of interest, but,
whatever group forms will not
necessarily affiliate with SftP.

The wome n/ f eminists-in-
science group has had recent
discussions about individualisrn,
hierarchy, o collective work, and
how sexism enters into all of
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tho se " An editorial collective
(for the July/eugust issue on

women and science) is coalescing.

The philisophy of science
group is pulling itself togeth€r r
and was reading Habermas at Ia st
report.

The militarism group con,-
tinu€s r as does militarism, but
therets not report.

Resist l"Pf

TATJATASSEE C}APIER REPORT

t{e are rorkS-rg hard for t}le
l'Scircets Racisn" issue of Sftp.
ub have rnde rnail-outs to p6ffir
sive Black grCIrps ard irdividuals,
askirg ttan b serd contrilrrliorrs
for that issue. Presently rre are
ccnqruterizirg the rnaili-rg list of the
I{atiorral Anti-Klan Netrrmrk (Atlanta,
GA). For t}is sen/ice tlrey have
agreed to let SftP do a prcnrotional
rmiling via tleir list of 2500 stp:
lnrters.

tre a.re doirg onSxrter consrltirg
for M (lOntgfcnrerlr, At) so
they will be able b crmlrterire

Recently we ccnrpiled a rnailing
lis"t that \^nas used to rotify [n:ogres-
sive organlzatlons i:: the Souttreast
about a,n uponing onferelce by ttre
Ilaitlan Refugee Center (Ir{i,ilni, EL) .

Vtlhile atterding a local Black
event we rnade contact with lr1r. AIsn
Ittlezgebe, senior editor of Neru
Mrican (Iordon, Errglardl .-Te €x-
ffi@ resource info::nation about
scierce i-tr Africa, ttre results of
whlch will soon be reflected in
tkre Resources mh.rnn of SftP.

Bob Broedel

lllllilllillllllltlltlllllllllllilliltllllrtilll1illllltlllllrIlililrilrilrtltil1ilt!llllilililililtril1ilt

BAY AREA CHAE{TER REPORS

After a surmer of relative
jnaction, the Balz Area chapter is
gearirrg up again.

We have organized into tr^ro
broad (and rpt nn:tr:ally e><clusive)
interest gtpups: Militarisn, ard
Health/ltutritlon. Ihrese groups will
work ssni- i:dependently on projects
of mutr:al interest. Alreadlz under
dlscussion /dozelotrment: illore research
on DCD involvsrent on cimtrxrs and Jrio-
logical rtrErrfErr€.

hle will q[pnsr one mrrunity
oriented pnoject a nxcnttr. The hope is
b ntake SftP iltcre visible and tr>ro-
vide a dose of activisn into our
ottrerrrrise acadernic-t14>e proj ects .
Our first erzent will be a fonrn on
Militarisn ard HeaItLr care, with
speakers from tl^rc local grcups, €rr-
phasizlng both national and local as-
pects. Ne<t we wilI have a program
on science ard health care irr vietnam
and KamSuchea, featr-rring a slide stror^r
by a Bay Area Derrtist who recently
accorqnnied a shitrment of medical sup
plies ard books (rcnre of raftrich were
contrilcuted by SftP) to Irdochina.

Our chapter is also loo[ing for
a regular meeting place. We feel that
it should be non-residerrtlal arrd off-
carqpus. We hope tl:-Ls will help occa-
sional meetlng-goers to keep in touch.

Ellen BrIf
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STO}TYBROOK CTIAE{IER REPORT

Stonybrcok SftP has been having
nxcnthly general neeti-rgs since Sep-
tsnlrcr. Idle have about a dozen rrrcrtr
bers. Ttrree subgrqrps have founed:

-Tbxic Wastes
-The University ard ttre Mili.taaT
-Nestle bolaott.

Ttre 1bxic raastes group is i-n tlre
firnl stage of writirg a pamphlet de
signed to help local grcErps tlnt rnant
to organlze in restrDnse to ttre dis-
coverlz of a problen in their nelglr
borlrcds. We plan to distrjbute ttrc
pamphlet through SftP chapters ard
ottrer progressive organizaLions.
Any ideas for furd raisirg, distri-
bution or ottren ingxrt rtrculd be warrnly
received.

The Un-iversity ard tlre Military
group is researchirg tlre ectent of
present military research fi-rrxling at
Storryzbnook ard ttre outlook for tlre
fubrre. Vib plan to raise @nsciqrs-
ness about ttris isstre through distrjJ3lr-
tion of uritterr rnaterial, fonmrs ,
arxl perhaps a teach-irn. I^le participated
in a damnstration a fqnz rrveeks ago in
req[Dnse to a ssninar given by a U. S.
Army chsnical warfare research officer
r^illo had been irvited by the Chsnistrlz
ne@.

The Ntrestle bolzcott group has just
held its fjrst meeting ard is lrcpirg
to revive loca1 interest in that issqe
after a one ard a half year hiatrrs.

REPOR TKTU TI{E MSTON SMIOBIOT.GY

The group held a retreat on Cape
for a rryeekend in August. lrle read ard
cussed books by I{arshall satrlins, l[arc1r
ffi erd Michel Forrcault. A srft-
grqtp is ra,orkirrg on articles on tlre
'\ffinen ard l{atfr" issue for Sg€g!rySTeactrer and for a rpre trrcgrrffiaga-
ffi have just received a $3;ooo
grant to develop a slide sfmr, for high
sctrcol ard ollege classpcrns on "Bio-

4

Cod

logical DetenrLinisn". Ttais w:ill be t}re
major activity of tlre group over ttre ne<t
sexzeral nonttrs. Each msnlcer is takfulg
reslDnsibility for a differerrt topic,
firding graptrlcs ard otlrer mateials.

REPORT ON FT]ND RAISI}G IN TI]E BOSTON

CHAEIIER

Over tlre last sqzeral nxcnths,
the firnrcial crisis has led to a
flurry of activity j-n the Boston
Chapter. Vt}lrat follcrus is a list of
fund-raising activities :

1. Ircreasi-rg Illagazine strbscrip
tions. Approximately 23,000 flyers
w€r€ serrt qrt on tlre "scierce ard
Militarisn" issue of the magazine.
These were sent eithen by us or i::
rnailings of ottrer groups to various
anti-militarist groups, including
anti-nuke groups, CISPES ard lvtrobili-
zation for Sunrival. Irdividuals
in ttre bston chapter persrnlly
obtaired frcnr frieurds, acq.raintances
arxl relatives appro(irnately 40 neMI

subscriptions. Ttre restrlt of tlrese
efforts has been t}rat tlre issue of the
fiiagazine was sold out ard our sulcscrip
tions jneeaBed by 200. Iltre have just
sent out senreral tfpusard flyens to

or{ lrrrar ExPLAtNs Tds
DlrtreQeNCE lN orJ R-
5A, laR,tES.
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lists, including uomen's strrdies
teachers, The Radical Teacher mailing
list and various vlsnren t s health giroups.
We all must keep up tlre effort to increa
subscripations !

2. Yard sales. T\,,D yard sales in
the sumner ard October hrave netted
Science for t.hre Peop1e about $1 , 20A.

3. SftP party. A party at Connie
and Ray' s house at $4-S a ticket raj-sed
$500.

4. A plea to menbers for donati,ons
durirq tLre sunrner yielded about $3, 000.

5. I^Ie have instituted a local
speakers' br:reau with g speakers. These
are about to be sent out to student
bodies at local crclleges and universities
and to other groups including uromen's
groups.

PRCT\,IO{TE OR PMISH

I have been told by rrnny people
that SCIEICE FOR THE PffiPLE is an €x-
cellent magazine. Those same people can
hardly believe it when I tell tlrsn how
snall our cjrculation is. They ask me
why it is so 1ow and what we can do
about it.

This brief article will o<plain
why I thdnl< Sftp' s c jrculation is so
piLiful, deffiat we have done
recently to increase cjrculation ard
protrrcse one way to double it.

fn the past, SftP has prt rela-
tively fe,v financial- staff and IIETTI-

bership resources into prcmoting tJre
rmgazine. Ir{tren I started wcrking
here over two years ago, w€ spent
virtually no rTnney on prffitotion. We

organized literature tables, atterrded
conferences, cccasionally produced a
Ieaflet on a special issue, Yarely
e<changed ads with other publications
ard not much else. Yet, we discussed
prCIrction all the tjme, kxlt we never
took it seriously enough to rnake it

NATIONAL NEWSLETTER

a major priority. Vrlitbut an orgoirg
@ncerted prffixctiorr,al effort, fsrv peo-
ple heard about SftP arxl s/en fewer
sr:bscribed. Thllil since at least L975,
our circulation has rpt increased.

nrirgr ttre past year, tlrc ongarF
ization has rnade sme charges j.r: lfte
role of ttre staff. hb were ercouragd
b take nngazine picrructlon ard furd-
raisirg npre seriously ard devote a
langer trnrtion of our energy to tlrese
activitles. Sdne of the pilpjects
that we have urdertaken incltrile pro-
ducirg numercus prcnrotioral leaf1ets,
Snsters ard pilrphlets, ercharging ads
wittr otlrer left publications, buyirry
ads in otlren prblications, inproving
tlrc cuv.er ard- otlrer featrrres of ttre
magazine, seet<irg ilrcre ffi dis.-
trjJutors ard doirg senreral diret
rnail carpaigns. The direct rnaiJ-
canpa:igns have prodtrced the r,ncst
t?rgible resurlts, txrt t& ottrer prc-
jects have helped i,rcrese our visi-
bility.

paign, for v*rich we hve scrne resrlts,
was- the " Scierce ard l,lil-itarisn"
maili-rgs. IE produced 24,000 leaf-
lets and serrt fixcst of tfun otrb though
diffi organizatlons ard neitrrcrks.
!{e have gotten qgll over 240 reqponses,
trcnr'renrer, ry)st of tlrgn yvere ordefS for
single copies of tiat issue. We are
doirrg follcnr-up mailirgs to tIre peo-
ple r/tho ordsed sir,gle opies urgirg
tkrsn to subscribe. We have s1d-out
of the issue ard recerrtJy ondered
another 1, 000 copies to fill the orl-
gor-rg dsnard. hle consider this canr.
paign successful.

Tlre retrrrns frcm ttre tr^D ncst
recent rnailirqrs - 3 ,000 sarple copies
of t]re nragazine serrt to college ard
r-rnlversity libraries arxl 3 r 000 copies
of the flyer on "scierce ard the Attack
on hkrnen" sent to r^icfiEn t s sttrdies
teachens, \,rorEr'l.t s health grpups ard
Radical Teachdr's rnaili:q list - are



, Cl:rrmily, we are ulorking on a
leaflet on ttre recent "l4kestliry With
Autonration" isstre to serd to labor organ-
izatlons, occupational safetlr ard ftealtlt
grcups ard labor strrdies departments.
nle Erre also distrilxttiry our 11" x L7"
trnster to cEul6r.rses, food @ops, tdcnenrs
centers, etc.

If lou r^rcu1d liJ<e to get any of
the abcxre nentioned prcnptional rm,ter-
ial for distribUtion in lacur loca1 area,
please write us.

A11 of ttrese mailings were de
signed to reach specific constituerrcies
ard irtform tlrcrn of our e>cisterrce ard
resources. hle hope to jnterest tlsn
i-n $rbscribjng to SftP on a regular
basis. I thj-nk tfraETfrese projects
will prcbably ineease our overall cir-
sulation by between 300-500 subscrjbers.
Tlr-is is a g@d start, but it is rpt
erougrh.

The staff has been discussirg
additlornl prcrption ideas,. !E have
clcrre to the conclusion that large direct
rnail caileaigns are ttre best wEIy to ilr-
crease Sf,tPts circul-ation. Vib have b€rt
di*ussft- idea of doing rnailirgs
of 50r 000 - 1001 000 pieces of general
prurotional tn.rterial on a yearllr basis
with mernks of the Boston l"1grgazine
Cqnn:tttee ard otlrers. vtb have begun to
jnvestigaE the msts of zuch large
direct mailings. We ttdnk that we need
to raise or borrorr $10 r 000 - $1S r 000.
hle r,totrld like to do a rnailing in ttre
FaII of L982. It will probably take us
befi,rleen nohl 4rd then to raise the $$ ard
develop ttre rnaili4g. If we did a 1001 000
piece rnaili:g, we crculd ecpect b get
about 1r 000 nehr subscribens, iJ it
were s\rccessful. Tf \^,e get that kind
of a return, we would nratce back ttre
cost of the carpaign.

tE vrculd Like to get ]our ttrotrghts,
ideas and feetrrgs about tluls prio-
posal. The staff is prepared to nake
this project ore of its top priorities,
hrt we need ycx.r suptrnrt ard intrmt.

One last thought -- while all of
thls prcnptiqr discussion seems to be
Iacking in political corrterrt - r think
that gettirryr Sftg ilpre widely cj.rsu-
lated is key to the broader disssrr
ination of our ideas. If txlblishing
a nagazirre is tlte fosus of ncst of qrr
political activitles, tttot continr-raIly
gettirq more ard lltcre people to read
and disctrss it nnrst be an integral part
of that activity. Placi:rg a high
priority on increasirg our circulation
is a financial as well as a political
choice. At a tine of increased inter-
est in issues re.Iated to rcierce and
technoloqg ard urcertainty on tlre left,
SftP's political role as a gxrblicatlon
ffi-.is critical.

Terri GolCberg
l\4aga zi-:re Coordjnabr

lllttlntilunilttllililtililllililtt!il!il!!lllll!lllllllllllllllllllltl!illilrmilllllrilllltltlllltllr

}4 f DI,{ES T RtrG IOIJAL COORD I}JATOP..

lrle nceci a llew one ! I am
resigning as of r]ec. 31, 1981.
hlothing exciting irere s ince
organizing tire lliuwest Re,-J-
ional Conferenc€-- I continue
to promote the Iitd.gazine, dist-
ribute it around town, sclred-
ule bake sal€s, arls\"/er corres-
pondence.

SftP-I{idwest seelns to be
contracting somewhat. Ivan
Handler and Sandy Scirrader in
Chicago are doing tlteses and
we know wirat that lileans, but
some new tttei.tbers showed up
at the l{iciv,rest Regional!
Peter Downs continues SftP
work ( IDB arrd mag azlne con-
tributions) from St. Louis
but isn't doing SftP orgar-
izing per se. Ed Cervenka and
Brian Davies in Arrstin, TX
are cio ing pol itical work but
not much on Sf .,cP.

--Kathy Yiir
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The Workb ook/ cpf

MIDi,IEST EI]ITORIAL COLLECTIVE

T.;,re f irst meeting of the
new editorial collective
will be on Dec. 5. The issue
we t re working or] is for July-
August L982 and is on women
and sc ience antl technolcay . i{e
already have a few articles
in hand and some letters frotn
prospective authors, as a
result of publicity in the
iiragaz ine ancl some perbonal
contacts.

One piece hle 're thinking
of soliciting wntlld include
personal stories about. working
in col lectives . Thing s look
good. PLEASE SEND US YOUR IDEAS
AI{D ARTICLBS : Midwes t Editorial
Coll-ective, Science f or the
People , 4 318 Michigan Union ,
Ann Arbor , i{I 4 810 9 .

I{ATIONAL NEWSLETTER

** ** **** ** SPECIAT Ofr1lER**** ** ** ** *

Serd ttre lilational- Office the nElmes

ard addresses of frierds ard crunrcrkers
vilrcl are potential strbscribers ard we'II
give tfrcrn a 4 rrucnths trial subscription! !

CCD{PUTER PI.]RCHASE PRoJrcT

Bosbn Chaptent s Cofiqxlt€r C,roup
recently snbarked on a project to
acquire a gnaIl corry.lteq systsn to
assist ttre onganization, bth localIy
ard natiorelly.

In a recent plannirg neetirrg for
ttris project, a ntmrber of diverse ard
irryortant needs were, addrag@ afd
el<anrined ih terns of the proposed
qgsten, the Radio Shack TnS--$g lfiodel
II . Arncng thsn \rere:

1. National office clerical
r^,ork (rnord processirgr, bmkkeepirg,
and recordkeepirry firrrctiorrs) ;

2. Ftrdrais:ng strpgnrt and,
inforrnation gattrerirg (crcntrikxrtors
lists ad sulcscription statistles) ;

3. lQagazine rnailing list pI3oF

cessirg (irhpuse control over our
rnaili-rg list editing anq production)

4. Education atrplications (Use
in SftP q)on$red progra{rnTg classes).

- Althotryh tlre organization has
functioned up to no\^r witlrart strctr a
qgstsn, tlre natlonal office staff ard
the local CcrrrErter Grarp msrbeurs are
generally of tlre opinion that ttris
project will simplify a nrmrber of
inefficient pnoceduresr arxal fr.ee up
valuable tjme for otlrer important
tasks. For elrample, tJre processi-rg
and printirq of our rnailing list rF
quires a constantlli' vigilant o[gator
wlp must supenrise t}is process for
approxiimtely 15 hours (this is ncst
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efficiently done in one sittinq) .

This rprrnally results in an "a11-
nighter". The ne\,v system will take a
fraction of that time.

fn addition, the software classes
(in BASIC Programning) have been usirgr
equipnerrt that has had constant prob-
Isns, tkrus rnakirg our educationa-l-
effort unnecessarily ccrnpl€D(. The ns/\7

systen will be more reliable and more
alike an actual prcgranrning ernrjron-
ment. hle ruculd also be able to teach
other languages, such as CO$L.

The decision to purchase a TRS-80
Model II was arrived at for a few
reasons:

1. Thre capability of thre hard-
ware (tlrc plrlrsical rnachlne itself)
rnatches our intentions for its usei

2. The cost is ccrq)etitive;
3. The softr^aare (programs that tell

the ccmtrruter what to do) are readily ard
ino<perrsively available ;

4. The system has proven itself
reliable in other local sites, notably
at Dollars and sense ancl l,*rrking papers;

5. There is thre potential for
usingr otlrer systems i-:: the area if
snergencies arise, since these other
sites are using sjmilar softr,uare and
hardl^rare,

space in the office for the neh/ com-
puter has beef pl;rr:ned, ard will re-
quire minfuial constn:ction work. A1-
ready this vn.rk hls l:een offered as a
donation to help ':lle project. The new
syston will be se.feilz housed and will
not need to be ,novei arourrd (this had
been one reirsorl for s;rrftware malfr.rnc-
tions) .

The total cost c i: :iris proj ect is
$8OA|., approximately orr,3-half of which
j-s needcd to start Lp iiii11rlly. To
date, almost $3500 has l;een raised
additional crcntrijcutions are needed to
reach our goal. If )ncu are j-t: a posi-
tion to help us fjnaraially, please serd

LH
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all tff( deductible contrijcutions to the
Nati-orn1 Off ice. Rsnenrber to earrnark
your donations for tLrls projecL.

,rrrrrrrrrrrr*r*!rrrrrn,,,,t1**,,ff,,irtffi ,rrrrrrrr*rrrrrr

FRCD{ TFM MAIIEAG:

A Letter Frcrn hbchsel Wir]<um,
the Gerr;nan Counterpar:t to-Sm

- r - - lr E I , I

As \A,e are planni-rg furttrer
articles on clranical pollution, hre
ttu.rld like to ask )Du scme questions.
Tlre aim is to give an ovenriew'on
tleory ard practice of afrninistra-
tive rcntrol of chsnical pllution.
ttle r,tould lilce to lcncw f . e.

-what are the rnain features
of legislation on chsnicals
in your or,rntrlr;

,'[*4Y 
FATHER hiOED II ON IO ME, 50 I 6UEOO I'LL IIIVE TO MDi

lT 0N To yo{J N0 YoU'LL l.lAYE To PASI tT 0N ]b YoUR KlDi.
wHo ulLL PAS0 tT ON To IHEIR KtD$. WHo ''^/ILL. . tt
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-what is ttre critique of erl-
viromnental actlon groups;
-Ircw are tLre laws Practiced,
has there been conflict be
tween a&ninistration over Pro-
duction ard sale of toxic
chsnicals;
-did crrntrol of ctrsnical Pro-
duction ever force chsnical
i-ndustry to IIPve to otlrer
ccuntries.

Litt1e is ]<rPrnm in our coun-
try about vrhat this sitr:ation is
like in your crcr:rrtry. Sti1l, some
countries (Japan, USA, Stnreden) are
often trxaised as rather progressive
in this concerll. We would like to
f ind out what' s behind ttre off i-cial
visrl Please serd us any matetrial,
articles, from )ncu or other maga-
zjnes, and other rnatenial if it is
fairly easily accessiJcle.

Rainer Starge
Wechsel Wirkung
Gnei-senaustrasse 2

1000 Ber1in 6t
W. Gerrnany.

ll.fi iiii::iil'Er:.+ii:i::::i:i::i'

The Drtch Medical Science Jourrr,al
S

-

(o,-chloro

V{try?

Since 1980 the Drtch'go\rerflIrcnt
is using CS gas as riot ontrol agent,
fo[orirg other cqrrtries like E?arce
arxl Englard. Ttrere is a terderrlr to
use it in tnrge anolnts erxl in situa-
tions r*rere trpq>le cannot escE4)e. At
the blockade of tlre nrrclear porcr
plant Dodermard (septenber ttris year) ttre
trn1ice etren used a kird of fire extln-
gistrer trith CS gas arxl CS spray cans
by arrests. Ttre @ for this big
scale usdge of CS lyas is that itr s

NATIOT\IAL NEWSLETTER

effective and harnLless. Irdeed it is
verf/ effective hrt it seems a bit optim'
istlc to caIL it hantless.

Revoluon is planrrirg to start an
action witi ttre goal the forbidding of
the use of CS gas ard similar agents.
CS gas is a clmical ruarfare gas ard
stnrld be seen as such.

Iherefore, we r,Eed on the one
harxl the oryeriences of people $f,D tve

been o<5nsed to CS gas ard on tlre ottrer
hand we have tp be very well doqmerrted.
0rr request is relatd wittr the seeorxl
problsll. The decision of the nrtch
governnent for CS is based on reSnrts
fron ottrer cor:rrtries, eqpecially Englarxl,
and a Urtch strrdy frcnr L976. That
strrdy rftls a conpretrerrsion of foreign
sterdies already out of date in L976 a$
it didn't contain any critical sttrdy-

What kiJ.ld of rnateri.al do we need?

1. Covffi or otlrer official
rqports. kohably tlere eire ful ]uJr
cu.mtqr official retrnrt about eS. If'
Snssible we would be very grateful vfrren

]ou would serd tlrsrr or u6ite tmv-we
can get thsn; [E rve hearrd, for in-
starce, that in Ftarrce it is forbidden
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to use CS with:Ln a distance of 4 metres.
That r,uculd be guite jnteresting for us
with respect to tlre Ditch methods
descrijced above.

2. Scientif ic strrdies on CS, es-
pecially tLre effects on health. Do )Du
Jmow where we can fird tLrern?

3. Critical studies about ttre use
ard darger of CS and ottrer tear gases.
Of cx)urse anything that crculd be impor-
tant is welcune, also rsnarks and
ccrmnent-s on our plans. lVkren you are
jnterested in tlre material we are qcl-
lecting, w€ could send a list tafrren we
have enough that ilray be interesting.

The Revoluon Collective
PostJcus L328,
6501 BH Nijmegen,
giro 3270345
The Netherlands

l1:liiiiliii:ilil:.t:.i:.ri.t!:. iiili:!:li:l::lli::iii:il:i:i:i:::r::

r'ggienge. 
-fgL ,Ffrg Pg9plel'_jJr,, AuSIriP

I am a nsnber of the "Arbeits-
gernei-nschaft Ikitische lEdizin" jn
Vienna. 1[his grpup is j-n sorre aspects
sirnilar to ]Durs, specialised on sub-
jects of Medicine ard healttr. It
trlrblishes a magazine "Eingriffe" fqrr
times a yea4 it participates j:r
elections to student boards ard simi-
lar institrrtions for )oung doctors
having tlreir years of ccmpulsory prac-
tice in hospitals - in both boards it
got 15% of the votes j:: ttre spring of
1981, being represented in the strrdent
board since L977; I(ritlsche Medizin
began with a thorough analysis of
Austria's Medical qlsten in ttre be-
ginning of ttre L970's; today tlre out-
standing activities are organizing tr)eo-
ple in ttre Medical senrices and i-rr the
training institutiorrs for such profes-
sions, protest against tlre fascist
rsnnants in Austrian }Edicine, coopera-
tion with local initiatives concerning
ecological questions, self-he1p groups,
alterrntive r,vays of giving aid ard
suptrnrt to drug addicts, fsninist
groups, etc. , cooperation with ttre Aus-

trian Solidarity Ccrrrnittee for Nicara-
gua whlch was jnitiated by our msnbers
ard still relies on ttreir daily \,'Jork.

H:r**ffi::r*
28iB Vienna, A-1090

',,,illilli:i:iHi.!:ti:il;i:lii:l:;i:::i!:ii:!:t:.:ii:$:!:ti:::::i:::::lt:

ANTV]TNCEMMVTS

TLre Center for Science in tlre
Public Interest recerrtly formed tlre
IlealtJ: Charities Reform Hroject.
The project will focus on several of
thre largest health cLrarities, jxr-
cludirg the Anrerican Cancer Society,
the American Heart Association,
tJ:e American Lurg Association, and
the March of Dimes Bi.rth Defects
Fourdation, trTirg to force thsn
to focus on prq/ention of disease
rather than support the status quo
and the medical establistment.
For nrore information contact CSPI,
1755 S Street, N.W., Washirgton,
D. C.20009; (202) 332-9110.

A djrrctory of United States
kogressive Periodicals ard orre for
Southern Progressive Periodicals is
ncr^/ beinq asssnbled. G/er 300
social change periodicals wji-l be
listed in the two directories. The
anrrotated listirgs wil-l include
periodicals concernirg peace, Iabor,
Black, religious, ernrirormental and
rrrany more prpgressive topics.

Suggestions for listi:rgs slpuld
be sent to Progrressive Education,
P. O. Box L2057 4, IhsLrville, TT{.

372L2, as soon as possible. ftte
djrectories may also be ordered
through Progressive Education.
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Nuclear Information and Resource
Service

i$uclear Inforrnation ard Resource
Senzice (NIRS), a natiornl public
interest group, formed an upps
midwest regrional program to focus
public attention on ttrc gro/,ring prob-
Isn of radioactive waste disposal .

The Organization's Lake Super-
ior Regiont s "Dont t lrh.ste Amenica"
Center, enccnpasses Minnesota,
Wi-sonsin and lt{ichigan's Upper
Peninsula. The regrion was chosen by
NIRS because of intensified Depart-
ment of Erergy (nOn) scmtjrry of thre
area's granite for e>qperjmental
burial of nuclear waste.

Tkre regional. center will be housed
in the Ioladison office of }hrker,,uatch, a
public educaLion group focusing on
nuclear issues. The center will pro-
vide individuals and organizations with
technical and legislative inforrnation on
ttre nuclear waste problem.

The purpose of Don't Waste Americats
public irrforrnation q)mpaign is to pre-
vent federal implanentation of an irre
sponsible, prematr:re ard darrgerous
radioactive waste rnanagsrrent p1an, and
help develop a regrional netrrrcrk of citi-
zen resistance.

Don t t l&ste America can be con-
tacted at 315 West Corham Street,
Irdadison, WI 537 03, (608) 256-2852.

NATIOI{AL I'IEWSLETTER
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Pro j ect Outs i de/ f ns ide

Project Qrtsid e/Tnside has devel-
oped tr^ro progressive and stinnrlating
publications for High Sctxcol strrdents.
Food For ttre Healttr of It, a nutrition
cr:rrictrh-un erplores: 1) the Anerican
food supply ard the rple of the food
i-ndustry in shaping it. 2) ttre con-
nection between diets high in fat,
suger, salt, and processed food to
specific health problems. 3) methods
for enraluating food itens. , arxl

Desrn -fgr. HgpEJa., a food ard fit-
ness ves shrdents
in exra}:ation ard imprcnring their phy-
sical ard ssctiornl fitness, 2) dissus-
ses ttre h:lstory arxl futr:re direction
of \ffiren in strnrts. 3 ) enzaluates po[f,r-
lar weight reducing diets.

Teacher I s grides packed wittr back-
ground info:rnation on healttt and nutri-
tion, including resurc€sr are available
for bo*r te><ts.

For consrrmers, koject Out-side/
Inside has denreloped "A Mini Book About
Healtlful Eating" which prcvides infor-
rnation on reducing slrgrar, salt, and fat
in )Dur diet and includes firany delicious
recipes.

Project Crutside/tnside is a Somer-
ville, Massachusetts Rrb1ic Sctpols
program in health ard nutrition. For
rrucre i:rformation, contact:

koject Outside/tnside
81 Higlr.land Avertue
Scrnenrille, MA 02143
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Hurnanist International (A/L83/L,
Ashok Vihar, DELHI-I10052, fNDIA) is
interested in contacting tlrose groups or
individuals interested in "the pronp-
tion of peace based on Hr-rnanist Thoughts
ard Hrinciples and Gandhian concepts.

I:.tilti!:illlltil::1j::lj::1:ffillt'ji:liiiiilltli:i:i:;:li:i:i:! titiiii:':{iiilitit*i

JOB AIINOT]I\CEMENTTS

CIRCLIIAITIO}J A}ID CF"FICE MAI\AGER
for SoutLrern Br5:osure ard Irrstiilrte
for Souttrern Sbrdies. $10r000 plus
benef i-ts.

HrcI$TER WTTH POLITICAL PRIN-
CIPL,ES. Organlzex with knowledge of
magazine prcmotions ard/ or msnber-
ship develolment. E<tensive travel
and work in Afro-American ccnnnltlties.
$10, 000 plus benefj-ts.

FIELD ORGANTZffi. tO UNrK ON A
project on militarign and hn:rnan

needs. Mlst have ecperience in com-
rnunity organizLyry ard worki-ng in
multi-racial ccrmnuni-ti-es ard be
r,villing to travel extensively.
salary negrotiable. Apply to I. S. S. 7

P.O. Box 531, Drrham, NC 27702. The
Institrrte is csmnitted to affirma-
tirre action in orployment.

Edited by Scott Schneider and
i,liriam Struck I Layout by Terri
Goldberg, Typed by Andrea J.
Odel 1 .

DEADLINE for the no<t Newsletter is
Jarn:ar1z 15th. Please serd material to
I{iriam Stmck and Scott Schnei-der,
1851 Columbia Roadn N. lf . , #109,
lVashirqton, D. C . 20009 .

Science for the People
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AAASf tP REPORT
PNOIT tHg AAAS MEETINGS

After admonishing people by
phone and through the news letter to
come to the A AAS mee ting and get ting
little or no response, we were
pre t ty dishear tened by the time the
meetings started. To top it all
off , the literature for the table
had no t b een s ent to us unti 1 three
days bef ore the meeting. Somehow
though, things turned out all right
and. we had a very successful presence
at the meetings.

In preparation for the meeting,
anLicipatinB that not many people
would come f rom Sf tP and recogaizing
the vast resources here in Washington,
we sent out a ma j- ling to over 60
public interest groups in the area,
telling them about the meetings and
urging them to j oin us there in
challenging the established scien-
tists and the government represen-
tatirres there (such as Anne Gorsuch
from EPA, and Defense Dept- scien-
tists) . Some of them came who
wouldn t t have othenrise.

We also arrangeC for a liter-
ature table spece and for a meeting
room for one evening. Based on our
discussions with many members and
and on the program be:i.ng of f ered,
we decided to shcw the film El
S.alvador: Ang ther Vietnam? and have
a speaker, Bruce Perry from the
National Association of Concerned
Veterans, to focus discussion, not

on the academic questions of ttHow

many ICBIIs represent real securl ty? tt,

but on the more concrete realities
of the real war being waged now in
Lati.n America.

Both were successes. The lit-
erature table sold ovet $+OC worth of
literature and subscriptions. The
film dren over 40 people, despite a
late and meager publicity effort.
We also talke-d with many people at-
tending the meeting, introducing
them to Science fol the People for
the firs a up
requesting more infonration! e great
part of the success was due to the
number of o1d SftP members who showed
up at the meeting unexpectedly and
helped staff the llterature table.
They included Alan Hruska (Puke U) ,
Ben Lane (NJ contact) , Dale Fast
(Ctricago), in addition to the stal-
warts John Vandermeer (Ann Arbot) ,
Doug Boucher (Montreal) , Walda Fish-
man (DC) , Miriarr Struck (DC) , and
Scott Schneider (OC) . Doug also got
interviewed on French Canadian radio.

In addition to our ef forts, two
other groups rf,ere acti.ve. The In-
stitute f or Policy Studies ) a ttlef t
Think Tanktt, ran a series of semi-nars
examining science policy particularly
related to militarism. And the Fed-
eration of American Scientists ran
an evening sdssi.on on the threat of
nuclear war. National Public Radio
had a live broadcast debate on genetic
engineering as well.



Our lesson from this experience
was that our presence there was very
valuable from the perspective of out-
reach. In faet, we strongly feel
that attending meetings such as these
and doing outreach is essential to
the organizati-on as a source of money
and getting more people i.nvolved.
Our presence at these meetings should
be a priority. We did not have enough
people however to target sessions or
do much beyond having a table. Hope-
ful1y next year we can convince more
people that i t is trorthwhile going .

That I^ray we could have more people
to staff the table and we would feel
less burnt out at the end of the week.
Also we should have more old back
issues which we could give away cheap
with flyers to introduce people to us.

The next meeting is in Detroit,
Memorial Day weekeod, 1983. Its
proximity to the active chaPter in
Ann Arbor should help make sure we

have a strong Presenee at the meet-
ings next year.

AAAS REPORT FAS MEETING
ON NUCLEAR WAR EDUCATION

The Federation of American Sci-
entists (FAS) wtth a prestigious
llst of well-known sponsors tncluding
an impressive list of Nobel laurates
acted as the umbrella to puJ-l to-
gether several organizatLons sharing
similar objectives including: Phy-
sicians for Social ResponsibilitY,
Ground Zero, Union of Concerned
Sclentists, the Nuclear War Graphics
ProJect, Nuclear War Film Guide, and
the Coalition for a Nuclear Weapons
Freeze.

Some LzO scientists filled a
conference room one evening to join
in the cause of promoting ttNuclear

War Educationtt and a "fteeze on
nucLear rileaponstt. Sf tP rras repr€-
sented in the audience, though not
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very vocal. Jeremy Stone, of FAS,
deserves credit for pulling off a
well-organi zed effective program.
The group will attempt to reach out
to a mass audience through courses
at all levels of school, TV spot,s '
s lide -presenta tions , rnovi€s r to pre-
sent the urgency of a nuclear arms
fre eze. One vehicle is a new book
coming out this spring A Nuclear
War Prime{j_ Or Nuclear War: What r s
In It For You? ($2.95 from Simon
and Schuster). The goal will he to
moti.vate people to get involved and
show them how they can make a dif-
ference.

Ben Lane (l{-l Contact)

SORRY !

The staff wants to apolog ize
for the tateness of your January /
February magazine. We are in the
process of purchasing a new computer.
There have been complications with
the transfer to the new system - We

th ink the new system will imProve
delivery in the future.

Februaryhqarch 1982



rqlBl) NArIq[AL .CoN]'g!TENCE
COMING SOON

The Bos ton s teering commi- ttee
is planning ahead for the National
Conference scheduled for May 29-31,
19BZ at CNVA (Center for Non-Violent
Ac tion ) in Voluntown, CT . We want
other chapters to begin writing and
dis cussing the topic that wi 11 be on
ttre agenda wh ich is always open to
change . Tr^ro very impor tant i tems need
to be sent to Boston beforehand so we
can best organize an effective weekend
together. We need: (a) names of
facilitators for the workshops listed
b elow a_ng (b ) names and money of
people coming.

(a) By MAB-CH !5, w€ need ro have
names o f in te res t ed pe op 1e to
facilitate workshops and dis-
cussions. One person from each
region should give a reporL on
fund raising and the magazine
(activities, p1ans, criticisms,
etc.). People should take re-
sponsibility to send in an out-
line , proposal, and I or analysis
of each topic and i ts importance
r^ri thin S f tP . For the topi cs
listed below (we have received
no other workshop ideas) , please
s end in a pers on t s name , phone
numb€r, and a very brief des-
cription of what will be pre-
sented (ortline , fund rais ing
events, comments on the magazines,
etc. ) . Topics include: disarm-
ament and militarism in academia,
sociobiology, farm labor r auto-
mation and computers, new world
agriculture, occupational health
and safeLy.

(b) By APRIL 30 r orre month bef ore
the Conf erenc€, \^re need to have
names and money for registration
of people attending. If you can
send $+g (ineludes lodging and
me a1s f or Fri . through Sun. ) by
this date, the Boston of f ice can
send out any and all materials

(positi.on papers, proposals ,
etc.) people have submitted for
workshops and discussions. trle

also want to know whi-ch two work-
shops you plan to attend so addi-
tional ones can be scheduled or
elimi.nated as necessary. I{e are
aski-ng for people to send in an
extra $S for xeroxing costs over
and above the Conference cost,
and, if at all posslble, an extra
$4-$ 10 f or the tttravel f undtt to
hel-p those people who are
financially strapped.

Name:
Address:

Phone:
Two Workshop Choices:

Registration f ee + xerox cost i_n-
c luded (check/money order)

Additional money for travel fund
Will need to be met at the airport?

Yes No
ffien?

Will need ride to CIWA from Boston
(From o ther )

Will help org"
in social events

Special Requests:

PLEASE clip and mail this form by
April 30 to the Boston office. The
more we put into the Conference be-
fore hand, the more rre will benefit.

Thanks.

Connie Phillips
For the Boston Steering

Cornuri ttee
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BAY AREA . CHAPTER REPORT

JANUARY L982

The Bay Area ChaPter continues to
concentrate on rni litary and heal th
issues. In the falI we co-sponsored
two f orums : one on the Civi lian-
Military Hospital Plan (see note at
end of report), and one on scj-ence
and health care in Vietnam and Kampuchea.

In additionr our Militarism sub-
group has become j-nvo lved in the
Livermore Acti-on Group , a loca1 anti-
nuclear coalition. We hope to serve
as information resource people, and
add our poliLical perspectj-ve
i. e. , connecting the antinuclear
i-ssue with the broader issues of
militarism.

SftP gave a statement against
CMCHS at both a public hearing and
a loca1 Board of Supervisors meeting.
In this we collaborated with a dozen
or so loca1 health and communitY
action groups, thus enhancing our
vis ibi lity and making some valuab 1e
contacts. We also attended state
hearings on regulating genetic en-
gineering, zro industry which is
rapidly expanding locally. Being
more visible and effective i-s still
a somewhat elusive goal . In the
coming months , we hope to center our
activities around a few key issues and
cultivate our relationshlps with local
activist groups. We will be sponsor-
ing more events and mini-events
i.e., having an interesting speaker
or slide show at general membership
meetings.

Our lives were brightened bY a
holiday visit from Scott Thatcher,
who brought good cheer and news from
the mysterious East. We were im-
pressed by the slide show on nuclear
weapons which he brought with him.

4

NOTE ON THE CIVILIAN-MILITARY
CONTINGENCY HOSPITAL SYSTEM (CT'TCITS ;

This is a Pentagon plan to
draf t hospi tals now f or use i-n fu-
ture wars (see Sf tP, July 81 i.ssue,
News No tes ) . During the pas t year ,
the military has been concentrating
their efforts on West Coast hos-
pitals; but you in the Midwest and
East will not be spared I They are
coming for you next ! Bay area
SftP is preparing an organizing
packet i.ncluding a complete copy
of the planr plus various union
resolutions and statements by
health and community groups against
it, For a copy please send $4.00
(f or copying -and pos tage) to Sf tP ,
Box 4L6L, Berkeley, CA 94704.

ANN ARBOR CHAPTER REPORT
(AS OF JAN. 14 leB2 )

The mllitarism subgroups of the
Ann Arbor Chapter organieed a public
talk by Michio Kaku (Jan. L2) called
ttNuclear War in Our Lif etimett. Up-
wards of 300 people showed up the
amphitheater was packed. We hope to
have drawn in some new members.

F ebrua ry /YLa rch L982



AAS f tP co- sp ons or ed a demons t ra-
tion (Jan. 11) wi th the local Latin
American Solidarity Committee to
protest the traj-ning of Salvadoran
troops a t For t Bragg . Desp j- te the
bitter cold and wind, dbout 130
rallied and marched to the ROTC

Building, chanting such s logans as
ttHuy , h€y , Uncle Sam, we rememb er
Vietnamtt and ttHuy , Reagan, w€ t re
no drrpe s , we don t t want the j unta t s
troops tt 

.

The next general potluck meeting
was on Jan. 21.. The discussion cen-
tered on the politics of career
choice, a topi-c which always seems
to elicit a 1ot of interest or
anxiety.

ANN ARBOR EDITORIAL COLLECTIVE

A subgroup of the Ann Arbor
Collective has begun working on the
special edition of Science fpr the
People dedicated to the theme "Women
and Sciencett. With a topic contain-
ing such po tenti al , w€ have b een suf -
fering the agonies of limited space
in deciding which topics are best
wor th pursuing . Some of the themes
to attract our attention have been:
The relationship between science,
ideolo Ey , and patriarchy ; the for-
mat j-on of women t s co llectives as pools
for scientific, health, and economic
interacti on/support I and the way in
which changes in politics and tech-
nology affect women.

Aside from standard article form,
pieces we are considering have been
in the form of intervi-ews , panel C is-
cussions, reviews of courses taught,
or seminars giv€rrr photographic essays,
and book reviews. Articles, or let-
ters regarding potential articl€s,
have come to us from as far away as
England and Finland.

If anyone out there ts working
oo r or thinking of working on arr

article that would fit in our issue,
feel free to tempt us I Our final
deadline is February 15.

L9 82 I"IAGAZ INE SCHEDULE

Jan/r'eU L982 Midwest EC General Issue
Mar/Apr L982 Boston EC Special Issue

on Racism and Science
May/Jun L9B2 West Coast EC General

Issue
Jul I }iug L9B2 Midwest EC Special

Issue on Feminist
Science

Sep I Oct L9B2 Bos ton EC General Issue
Nov/oec L9B2 ?

\$f,ir4^n,t Art"pw,r ry5 e uyu4

AN APPEAL TO COI"IRADES

iN THE UNITED STATES

A group of students, teachef,s,
and res ear chers at the University of
Naples is investigating the role and
scope of American military support
to scientif ic .research in Europe
(in its wid"sd sense of research in
the fields of natural and human sei-
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ences) . In particular r we are cerl-
tering our interest in that research
that takes p lace in the I tali-an
Univers iti-es .

We have acces s to the Nato
Sclence Year Books, but we have no
access however to equivalent lis ts
from DOD and its different sectors.
We are i-nteres ted ln general s tate-
ments, detailed assessments, lists
of projects, and names of research
people and institutions. Please
help us by sendlng us all relevant
materi.al and informati.on that you
know of.

Contact Bruno Vitale at
Uni-vers i- ta Di Napoli , Ins t i tu to
Di Fisj-ca Teorica, Mostra df Oltre-
mare, Pad. L9 , 80125 Napoli.

FEMINISI"I AND SCIENCE VIDEOTAPE

In l,llnter L979, I produced
video tapes (3 / 4" , color, 2-camera)
of two sympos ia, ttFerninism and the
Philosophy of Science" and t'lnlomen

and Scientific Researcht'at the
American Associ-ation for the Advance-
ment of Science (AMS ) meetings in
Hous ton , Texas . Twelve lesbian-
feminist scholars and activists, in-
cluding Adrienne Rich, Mary Daly,
Janice Raymood, and Beverly Smith,
participated in this historic event,
which was attended by women from
across the country and Great BriEain.

The issues (medical experimen-
tation, racism, nuclear holocaust,
etc. ) are compelling and timely. The
tapes themselves, even in rough as-
sembly, are exciting. I believe they
will be a vital source for many women
in academia and the community.

Because of changed personal ci-r-
cumstances, howev€fr I am now unable
to continue raising funds, €diting '
and making arrangements for national
distribution. I am seeking a quali-

t4o

fied individual or group to whom I can
turn over the project, including mas-
ter videotap€s, transcripts , fi1es,
etc.

Women who might be interes ted
in directing this proj ect or with ideas
for completing the videotape are in-
vited to send a brief letter of inquiry
s ta t ing the f o ll owing :

prior experience in video or film,
including production, editirg,
dis tribution, etc .

access to technical resources t

equipmerrt, etc.
prior fund raising experi-
ence, particular for media
resume / cv

Plealse address all inquiries to:
Robin Ruth Linden r 121-8 Corbett
Ave. , San Francisco, CA 94LL4
(4t5 ) 86 3- 3052 .

" r ' 11 teIl you what I want . I
want self-actualization as a
woman in a societal modalitY
in which life-style is divor-
ced f rom pre-eonce ived ideas
of sexual role-eonditionirg,
and f want it now: "

MOI'IEY MATTER.S

Science for the People got a
I'lerv Yearts gift this year a budget.
Tlre organization has been lacking
this essential ingredient in effec-
t ive f inanc ial plarrn ing f or th e las t
few years. But ncw, the buCget is
Lte re .

--l

\i.
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Mainly based on last year ?s f ig-
ultes, our budget proj ections reveal
that we will have an income of
$ sz , 040, expenditures of $0r ,320 ,
and a def ic it of $9, 280 (without in-
f laticn ) in 198 2. Those f igures do
nct take into account the revenue
we will rec e ive f rom fund ra is ing
activities, or f'rom rnagazine price
incr. eas es .

After carefully reviewing the
buCget, the staff consulted the Bos-
ton steering committee and the chap-
ters, anC Cecided that we could make
Lrp a large part of our pro j ected
deficit by raising the price of the
maga zine . So, as of the January
issue, al-l cf our subscripticn rates
will be raised by 32.00, except fcr
rnember subs which will be r-aised by
$5.C0 (the low-incorne option will
remain ) . By upping our prices in
th is way r we will increas e our income
by $5r000 (assurning sales are not
affected), leaving a Ceficit of only
S5r000. That is stili a lot of mcney
tc raiSe, but not an impossible
arnount .

In a period of only foun months,
the Boston Chapter raised $2 r 500
through grassnoots fund rais ing (yard
sales, parties, rdffles, and liter-
ature tables ). We have found that
fund raising activities public ize
Sf tP , br ing in new members , and
familiar ize people with our political
ideas all of which has helped in
chapter bui ld ing .

Our 1982 budget does not include
the proposed direct mail camPaign
( see Terui ? s article in the December
Newsletter for details ) . This cam-
paign witl have a separate budget
for which we will raise separate
funds. If you have any ideas about
ways to raise large amounts of money
(we are planning a cocktail panty fcr
May ) , send them on to the National
Office.

What we hope is that bY contin-
uing our grassroots fund raising ef-
forts and , dt the same time, involv-
ing the organ ire,tion in peniodic
large direct mail campaigns, we ean
insure the financial stabilitY of
Science for the People in both the
shont and long t?ulf .
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There is lots you can do to he1p.
For example, new subs are an important
source of revenLre. Send us the names
of friends , co-workers, acquaintances,
or relatives you think would subscribe
to SftP, and we will send them a
four-rnonth trial subscr ipt ion FREE .

We could also use your help in com-
piling our mailing list for the ccck-
tail party. ff you know of potential
large donors, please send us their
names and address too.

We want to involve as many people
as possibl-e in decisions about SftPrs
finances. Your comments, euestions,
and ideas are welcomed.

In solidarity,
Faye

}{CTES ON TF{E MAGAZ]NE

Some of us in the Boston Magazine
Ccmmittee have been discussing ideas
for future topical issues of Science
fcr the People and the possibility of
adCing one or two new regular depart-
ments to the magazine. The entire
Committee has not discussed these
ideas or endorsed them, but I am
wniting them down to share with other
interested Science for the People
members .

I think a special issue of SftP
that focuses on key environmental
issues and proposes strategies for
confronting the pnoblems would be an
impontant contribution to the environ-
mental movement. We receive a lot
of inquiries from people who want
and expect SftP to have articles
about toxic wastes, acid rain, nuclear
wastes, water shortages, etc. We

have very little to offer them.

There is a distinct lack of
thorough left analysis of environ-
ment aL/ ecological issues and the en-
vinonmental movement. A large part
of the env inonmental movement is

8

tryirg to salvage EPA and OSHA rather
than develop a strategy and analysis
that examines environmental problems
in l ight of the ec onorn ic cr i s is .

An SftP member recently suggested
that we do a speciat issue on the sci-
entific establishment. He suggested
that we address q.uestions like, how
does the ideology of ttcorporat e sc i-
encettcreate the hierarchy within
the scientific community? Why is
the research environment often alien-
ating and degrading for technicians
and 1ab assistants? I think a mag-
azine that deals with these questions
could speak to the personal experiences
of rnany people j.nvolved in sc ient if ic
work and helo turn them on to our
ideas. It coulC include Personal
accounts , historical analys is ' inter-
views, Cescriptions of attempts to
organize technic ians (for exarnple
at LlarvarC Med icai School ) , art icle
on labs and workplaces run col}ec-
tively, examples of groups that prac-
tj.ce ttprogressive scienc€tt, and prc-
pcsals for how to change the
sc ientif ic establishrnent .

It cccurced to me recently that
we wiii be publishing Volume #fS of
Science for the People next year and
we should celebrate this amazLng
birthCay ! I think the Jan. 198 3

issue should reflect our enthusiasm,
joy, and strength at reaching this
momentous occasion. I propose that
we publish an extra long issue ( if
we can afford it ) that includes some
reflection on our IS-year history and
the ideas of individuals and Elroups
about what a peocle baseC sc ience
(vs. a corpcrate based science) would
be like. How would a ttsocial.ist sci-
encett or a ttf eminist sc iencett be
different? Perhaps we could rel.rTite
the old pamphlet called, ttTowards a
Sc i enc e f or the Peop le'r in l ight of
what is happening in the IgBOrs. I
have noticed that latefy the media
has been feeding us a lot of science
fiction garbage about the future and
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we need to assert our vision. f think
if we start plannirg this special
issue now, and discuss it at the
Irlat icnal Conf erence , we can pull it
toEether.

Finally , I would like to propose
that we adC cne or two new departments
tc the magaz ine . One of the problems
with the maga zine is that very of ten
we do not ieave our readers with a
feeling that they can do something
abcut the prcblerns and issues described
in the art ic le s . I f we devot ed a
portion (Z-S pages) of each issue to
a Cepartment which describes what a
unico, community group, SftP group,
etc. are doing to fight back, I think
it wor.rld. lessen the ?tscience for des-
Dairt' f eeting of the magazine. The
interv iew w ith the iJnivers ity of
Caiifcrnia Nuclear Weapons Lab con-
\,rers ion Fro j ect and the art icle on
the Bcston Wornen t s Health Book Collec-
t ive are gcod exarnples f rcm a recent
issue cf the kinCs of articles that
would. be featured in this proposed.
new department. The department
would need a title. I suggest an
act ive t itle like ttmoving ontt , ttmov-

ing ahe&dtt , ttreach ing aheadrt .

Sever-a I Sf tP mernbers have noted
the lack of humor and satire in the
magazine. I propose that we intno-
duce a l-page department that is
similar to tf That Capitalism" ( fne
Guard ian ) , ItNo Commenttt ( The Pro*

agressrve), or ttMis Fortunett (nollars
and Sense) but deals with sclffi
@ish short pieees Q-z par-
agraphs ) on the outrageousness of
military proj ects , corporate boon-
doggles, offensive scientific re-
search, etc . the magazine would be-
come more }ively. T am sure if we
fcllowed articles in Science, The
WalI Street Journdl, Oltllt , nt=ffi"r,

et". *effi
f ind l-ots of material . Short humor-
ous pieces can pinpoint the insanity
of oppressive new inventions or
ideas. Penhaps this could be a

Nat iona I News l ette r

satirical and shortened form of the
column that was introduced last year
called ttBreakthroughs tt . We would
have to find a witty title for this
department and I have not thought
of one.

As an outgrowth of this depart-
ment : we might cons ider sett ing up
an annual award ( on paper ) to be
given to the most ttscience for cor-
porate profitrt invention, piece of
research, poli"y, proposal or what-
ever (that we know about ) .

These are just a few ideas for
improving the magazine. I would
like to get comments and suggestions
to trelp us dec ide whether to imple-
ment them. I would also like to
stimulate discussion on special
issues and ideas for improving the
magazine. We can publish responses
in the next Newsletter and discuss
thern at the Nat ional Conf erence .

Please send aII ideas reganding these
proposals to the National Office by
the end of March.

Terri Goldberg

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

EUROPEAN RADICAL SCIENCE MEETING

The next European Radical Science
Jounnalls meet ing wiII take place this
Easter Vacation (around April 11) in
Italy. We have not heard from our
Italian friends with any details
about the Confeuence. Thene will be
a two-day conference open to the pub-
lic that is supposed to focus on
workplace automation. This conference
is followed by a pnivate one that in-
cludes members of the various j ournal
collect ives ( see SftP Vol . 13 , # S

for Cetails concerning last year t s

Conference ) .
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If you are interested in attend-
i.rg this year I s Easter Conf erence ,
please contact the National Office.
It is not clear whether our Italian
friends will have any money this
year to help pay for the plane fare
of representatives from the U.S.
For now I think it is safe to assume
that representat ives from the U . S .

will have to pay fon their own plane
fare.

ISIS, an international women t s
inf ormation and coilImunication s ervic€ ,
is looking for candidates for an 11-
month exchange internship program.
Women I s organizations in the U. S .

are invi ted to exchange interns f rom
developing and indus triali zed coun-
tries. For more information contact:
Valsa Verghese, ISIS Switzerland,
P . O . Box 50 (Cornavin) L27L, Geneva 2.

Public Responsibility in Medi-
cine and Research (PRIMER) is spon-
soring two conferences. The first,
ttRese.arch on New Therapies: New

Challeng€s, Practical Problems", will
be at the Harvard School of Public

Heal th March 30-31 . The second ,ttlnsti-tutional Review Boards and
Their Institutions " , will be at the
University of Texas Health Science
Center in Houston April 22-23. For
more information contact: Joan
Racht in, PRIMER, 15 Court Sq . , Suite
340, Bos too , I,1A ( 6 17 ) 367 -499 2 .

The Center for Technology, En-
vironment and Development is offering
reprints of articles on risk assess-
ment and hazard management. For a
list and price list write to: CENTED,
Publications Office, Clark Unj-versity,
Worcester, MA 01610.

This newsletter was edited by
I'liriam Struck and Scott Schneider,
produced by Terri Goldberg and
Faye Brown, and typed by l"lary Davis.

Deadline for the next Newsletter is
I'{ARCH 15. Send articles to Miriam
ffiott schneider, 1851
Columbia Road N.W., llL09, Washington,
D"C. 20009.

Science for the People
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The Boston Steering Com-
mittee has been proceeding with
plans for the National Con-
ference, but it still needs
your advice and input. Please
send the Committee your regi-
stration form ( see Feb. news-
letter ) and suggestions for
people to lead workshops. trrle

would like to have a good idea
of who is coming to the Con-
f erence by t.he end of Apri 1 .

The workshoP topics that
the Committee has proposed are:

oo

t

Di sarmament and Mi litarisln r
Sociobiology, Farm Labor Or-
ganizLng, Automation and Com-
puters, Occupational Hea1th and
Safety, and New World Agricul-
ture Groups. If you are in-
terested in coming to the Con-
ference and want other workshops
to be arranged, please let the
Committee know. '

The last two National Con-
ferences have been very impor-
tant to building unity among
SftP members and chapters, dis-
cussing structure of the organ-
Lration and its policies, and
sharing experiences and ideas.
The political situation in the
U.S. continues to worsen and
we feel that this Conference is
crucial to helping us develop
a more unified response. Your
participation is critical.
Write the Boston National Con-
ference Organi zLng Committee
at 897 Main St. , Cambridge, It{A
02L39 for rnore details.

FRED LANDIS ARRESTED

Fred Landis, author of the
"CIA Psychological htrarfare Ope-
rations" article in the Jan.
SftP was recently arrested on
ffi-way back from a trip to
Latin America. Customs of f icials
seized copids of SftP, qrcrt
Action, r,lndis' Pffi; 1f,m
his video tape on CIA oPerEr-

'iill.;;iii
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tions, and slid.es. APParentlY
the material was returned about
a week later.

According to Dr. Landis,
he was detained for 6 hours
while officials tried to find
a reason to arrest him. TheY
found a year-o1d disPute he had
with a car rental agency in
Illinois . Dr . Landi s is cur-
rently out on bond.

EI Nuevo Dlario I a major
newspaper in Nicaragua printed
the SftP article word-for-word
in a 6-part series recently.
At the same time the Washington
Post published an art
secret U. S. covert operations
in Nicaragua. Dr. Landis
f eel s that the media attenti-on
that his material has received
prompted the government to ar-
rest him.

SftP, in a combined effort
of people in Berkeley, Boston,
and Ann Arbor sent out a press
release on the article and Dr.
Landis ' arrest. Copies of the
release are available if you
have any interested contacts
in the meCia.

Fred Landis needs finan-
cial help to pay for his bond
and his lawyer. We are verlz

fortunate that he gave
mission to publish his
He would appreciate anY
tions you can send him.
contributions to: Fred
P. O. Box 3086, Anaheim,
92803.

us per-
material.

dona-
Send

Landi s ,
CA

A PREI{ATURE POST UORTUM
OF SftP

rhar tlln*i=nii'u5:ii;":"'Enil-
ters are f o'ldi ng . The f ew that
still exist are plagueC by
apathy. The organi zaLion seems
to be on the periphery of the
soc ial movements sweeping the
country (anti-nuclear, weapons
f re eze, etc. ) . The mag azlne
is holding steady at a few thou-
sand subscribers, many of whom
probably dc not even read it
any more. So why do we keep
going? Why should we even
bother harring a National Con-
ference next month. So far
there has been no response to
the notice in the last newsletter
for people to RSVP for the meet-
ing -

The an swer i s c lear to many
of us. That despite the prob-
lerns plaguing the organLzation,
we still have a vision of what
it represents. The few days we
spent at the AAAS meeting en-
vi roga te d u s by the re a Lt-zat ion
that there were vast numbers of
people "out there" who did not
even know about SftP and seemed
excited by the concept. The
potential is largely untapped.

A majority of this news-
letter is devoted to an unsolic-
ited proposal we received from
a member in New York who is
st i 11 exc i ted l:y S f tP and wan ts
to see it work. When things
seem the worst, that i s exactly
the best time for a National
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Conference. The need for care-
ful reflection and reassessment
is critical then, One person
complained to us that "onIY a
handful of people will shoy
up " . Even so r those f ew will
have made a commitment to take
.3 days to realIy examine our
options and not be distracted
by our work or the latest movie
at the Orson Welles Cinema.

We urge all of you who
really care about the vision
rvhich is Sf tP to come to the :

National Conference next month
and to come prepared for some
serious and far-reaching dis-
cussions on what we are doing
and where we are headed. ft
is time we reenergized. There
are lots of struggles to be
won.

The Editors

ANN ARBOR CHAPTER REPORT

The Ann Arbor Chapter re-
mains active in the weapons
freeze and other militarism/
science-related areas. Our
loca1 study group is currently
planning a spring conference
which is aimed at involving
area trade unionists and other
workers in the struggles against
the weapons build-up. Addi-
tional plans call for area
mobilization for the June L2
Rally at the UN.

The last monthly potluck
was on l{arch L2 . Bret Eynon,
a local expert on Department
of Defense-funded research on
the University of Itlichigan cam-
pus, was the guest speaker.
The University of Michigan was
t_he rmjor defense reseaich c€rr-
f during the 6S's and is

Nat,ional irlews Ietter
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reaching again for that status
during the 80's. In the last
year, University defense corl-
tracts have increased 10 0 E .
Discussion at the potluck ad-
dressed this al-arming increase
and suggested measures to halt
this development.

]UIDWEST REGIONAL REPORT

As of F'ebruary, f have
taken over Kathy Yih's position
as lttidwest Coordinator. As a
long-time admirer of Sf tP, I
find it, gratifying to be in-
volved with an organization
conrmitted to beliefs so closely
aligned with my own. l1y own
back ground includes academic
training in resource ecology
(an "almost " It{asters t degree
which may or may not be finished
someday...) t as well as clerical
rtrol* and a*tIFO - yeaf *career*"
as an offset printer.

As a work€f r I was co[l-
ni zing arid

was involved in several pro-
tracted. union drives and court
struggles against management .
I am currently working on a
second Bachelorts degree in
political history and am enter-
taining fatalistic ideas about
looking into labor law programs
that might provide alternatives
to the mainstream.

If f can be of any assis-
tance to Midwest chapters/cor-
tacts or anyone els€ r please
contaet me:

Judy Allen
Science for the People
4 318 Michigan Union
Ann Arbor, MI 48109
Of f ice: 3L3/7 6L-7 96A
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CELEBRATE VOLU}'IE 15

There has been a Positive
response from the Editorial
Committees to the idea of doing
an expanded special issue on
ideas and visions of a peop1e
based science to celebrate Pub-
lication of Volume 15 ( see Feb -

newsletter article bY Terri
Goldberg for details).

In order to begin getting
that issue together, the ECs
would like to start getting
proposals for articles now.
Many of us feel that this could
be the most exciting anC chal-
lenging issue of Science for
the People we have published
in a long time . We would l ike
to receive as much input and
ideas from our readers as Pos-
s ible .

Submissions can take the
form of articles, poetry, essdYs ,
letters, interviews ' and photo-
essays. Send us the names of
people who you think we should
solicit material from or ideas
for articles. If you are in-
terested in writing an article
for this issue, send us a let-
ter detailing your idea and if
possible include an out1ille.
Guidelines for writing SftP
articles are available from the
National Office.

uH-0[],
WHfrT
t{0rtJ?
o
a

UFfiIN€IHE
cl.ffitMscnuwAcH

ANN ARBOR EDTTORIAL COLLECTIVE

The upcoming women and
science issue (,rul-y /aug. 1982)
is finally taktng shape. Long-
awaited articles have arrived
and the editing and tough de-
cisions as to final content
are nolf upon us. We have f€-
ceived a number of good articles
dealing with women and patri-
archy in the sciences r as well
as pieces concerning women and
technology (specifically in the
phone industry) , and women' s
collectives within the sciences.

Ann Arbor is also planning
on working on the Novr/Dec. LgBz
issue. The collective will be
an essentially new one with
little overlap from previous
issues . FortunatelY, two mem-
bers will bring extensive edi-
torial experience from previous
publication work to the collec-
tive._ Hp-qg_vgr r _w_g_ en_courage
ideas and assistance from any-
one who cares to contribute.
Please address suggestions to:

Ann Arbor SftP Editorial
Collective

4318 Michigan Union
ftnn Arbor , I{I 4 810 9

I HfrTE
?wunfiARy
JAR60fit.

o
o
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}IAG PROII{OTION UPDATE

The promotion projects that
the National staff have under-
taken have been successful, but
we need to continue and int€D-
sify our efforts.

Peop1e have been sending
us lots of names for trial sub-
scriptions in response to the
recent ad in the magazine. We
have received about 150 names
of prospective suhscribers. In
several months we will have a
good idea how well this promo-
tion scheme works. We know that
other magazines get a good re-
turn on trial subscription of-
fers. Keep sending us the names
of potential subscribers.

We have printed over 3 r 000
flyers on the "Wrestling rvith
Automation" special issue and
recently sent them out. We sent
the flyers to Labor Notes sub-
scribers. We are also sending
the flyer to lists of health
and safety activists and other
labor groups. We hope that this
effort will result in increased
interest by labor activists in
SfIP.

InIe have begun a promotion
campaign in the recent issue of
SftP on "Racism in Science".
We [ope to send out flyers to
Af ro-American studies organi zd.-
tions I civil rights groups, and
others. Bob Broedel (tallahassee
SftP ) has gotten us a copy of
the National Anti-Klan Network
mailing list. If you have any
suggestions for other groups we
should contact about this impor-
tant special issue, please get
in touch with Terri at the
National Office.

We have developed several
topical resource lists for

people to use at literature
tables. The topics of the
lists are: Science and Imperi-
alism, Agriculture and Agri-
business r Environment, and
Science and Technology in the
Third I^IorId. These bibliog-
raphies list the articles that
have appeared in SftP over the
last 5 or so yearp on these
topics. Copies are available
from the National Office "

The nalional staff is
bus ily organ Lz:,ng fund raising
activities for the direct mail
campaign that we hope to und€r-
take next fall. We are seeking
loans and donations from SftP
members. Please help us in any
way that you can. For more de-
tailed information contact Faye
or Terri at the office.

COMPUTER UPDATE

You may have noticed that
your address lable on this
newsletter looks different.
WelI, we finally got that new
computer we have been talking
about for months. We purchased
a Radio Shack TRS B 0 lvlodel I I .
So far (keep your fingers
crossed ) it has been working
very welI. The Computer Group
Mailing List Project has spent
many hours entering the mailing
list" It took us several weeks
and is finally done o

However, the Mailing List
Project is not completed. We
still need to do a lot of work
on the list and more program-
ming. In additiorr 7 we have not
raised enouqh money to purchase
a printer. We need about
$3, 000. We would like to get
a printer with letter qualitY
capacity so that the staff can
do word processingr .
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If you have any ideas about
how we can raise the additional
money or about who we can ap-
proach for a donation, please
write or call the office staff.
We $rould also appreciate your
tax deductible donations to
this important project.

PROPOSAL TOR NEW DIRECTIONS
AND NEW STRUCTURE FOR
SCTENCE FOR THE PEOPLE

Introduction

f am a professor of physics
at the City University of New
York and have been quite active
with .the anti-nuke movement.

Although f was part of a
group that helped to set up
Science for the People at
Berkeley over 10 years ago , T
have not been with the. group
for many years.

fn this period of time and
great economic, politicdl, and
social change t there is great
motion among mass organi zations
in thi s country. I{any organi-
zations, unable to adjust to
the new political terrain, are
falling apart just when thou-
sands of people are being Erc-
tivated around the country.
Other organi zatiorrs r underr
standing the new situation and
the new ways of organizLng, are
grrording like never befor€.

PSR and UCS are good €x-
amples of organizations which
have grown enormously in the
past period. They have patiently
established credibi lity and a
tight group of tested orgra-
nizers, and have been able to
influence national policies.
Although they now have national

stature r rnEtny feel that they do
not go far enough in their
polities.

Other organizations in this
period of tj-me are f alling apart.
The hal f * li f e of many organi zd.-
tions, especially ones based on
50's style of organizing (tight
collective, high degree of poli-
tics, Iittl-e outreach, little
practical activity) , is about
2 years.

Sc ience f or the People seems
to he at, a cross-roads now. A1-
though it has one of the finest
magazines you can find and has
established a reputation for
credibility and stability, it
cannot help but be influenced
by the larger events in the
movement.

Personally, I am worried
that Science for the People may
not be ahle to ad j us t rapi-d ly
enough in the next few years.
With so rnuch motion in the mass
movement / around E} Salvadore,
around SSD, etc. will Science
for the People be able to grow
and expand?

Science for the People has
been relatively stable, for the
larEe part, for the past few
years " Unfortunately, I do not
think that this stabilit.y can
last " Fnore 1ikely, Science for
the Pecple wilI grow enormously,
or its membership wiIl gradually
dimi ni sh as people gravi tate to
rnore exc j:t.ing organ Lzations "

It is out of this concern
that I am writing this letter.
I hope that it. proves useful.
ft is nct rneant to he a criti-
cisrn, Just some lrelpful obser-
vations that hopefully will
make the group grow and prosper
in the next few years.
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Proposal

PSR and UCS, politics aside,
have been able to grow enor-
mously because they rode the
tail of a comet. The anti-nuke
movement pushed these organi za-
tions into the limelight because
they were the right people at
the right time. When hundreds
of thousands were marching in
the streets, these groups were
there to qive concrete scien-
tific guidance and help. They
were able to ride a tidal wave
of national protest. Now,
UCS's newsletter Nucleus goes
to 100,000 paid sffiers at
$ 2 5 /head . I do not need to
compare these numbers with the
influence of Science for the
PeopIe.

Science for the Peop1e
mus t learn f rom thi s Ie s son .
Science for the People must not
necessarily concentrate on areas
it can do well, but at l-east
it too should be ridfng-me
tidal wave of mas s protest . I
think it is fair to say that
Science for the People stayed
out of the anti-nuke movement
in the past 4 years, and as a
result this entire motion of
hundreds of thousands of people
haC very little contact with
the group.

However, there is now a
second tidal wave coming, per-
haps larger than the first one.
This is the peace movement I and
now i s the time to plunge into
mass work. This is not to say
that we drop all other forms of
work and get on the band wagon.
This is only to say that, ds a
bottom line, the group should
be active in the larger events
around it. Of course, Science
for the People shcluld keep alive
the areas that it has already

National Newsletter

established, but frankly speak-
ing a large part of its energy
should be directed at the mo]-
tions that will yield the Iar-
gest benefits. This means that
Science for the People should
end its relative "iiolation"
from the anti-nuke and peace
movements, should attend SSD
meetings, should set up peace
task forces and get peace 1it-
erature out.

Secondly, in ord,er to carry
this out, Science for the people
must extend its influence beyond
its present borders. presently,
there are only three major .r"l=
with active, iunctionirr! chap-
ters. Paid organizers should
be sent out to set
up new chapters of Science for
the Peop1e. UCS has brilliantly
extended its anti-nuke influence
into literally hundreds of cam-
puses around the country, and
Science for ttr" Peop1e should 

:

ters and also set up new ones.
These paid organizers should
go on a national tour to meet
active science students /faculty
around the country (e. g. ,
Eastern has a $700 unlimited 2L
day travel package).

Third, the magazine should
not be the main focus of the
group. Usually, a mass organi-
zation is in the business or
organi zing, and its organ (a
newsletter or magazine) repre-
sents its ideas and thinking.
Science for the Peop1e should
be a mqss organization which
has a nEga than
making the magazine its prime
focus of activity. For ex-
amp1e, UCS and PSR has paid
organizers as well as research
divisiorls r and their newsletters
inform its membership of the
activities of its orAan Lzers
and research.



This is not to say that
the magazine, should be dropped,
only that the magazine should
be continued, improved, while
at the same time setting up
other dlvfsiFof the organi-
zation.

Other divisions should
include: peace task forc€s r
research armr outreach to
facul ty /scientists, outreach
to students, media task force,
fundraising task force, etc.

This may be one of the
hardest of these suggestions
to implement t given - lfre fact
that this would most definitely
put a strain on the organLza-
tion and would require a new
way of thinking. The only point
here is that unless 'science for
the People re-structure itself
more along the lines of a mass
organLzation, then its influence
will be lirnited to a magazine
of subscription 3, OOO with 3
functioning chapters.

Fourth, PSR and UCS are
masters of publicity. They
know exaCtly how to cater to
the whims and particularities
of the mass media in a big way.
This, quite frankly, increases
their firepower by several
orders of magnitude. They get
media coverage in slightly dif-
f erent ways: UCS uses its Ite-
search arm to expose the hazards
of nuclear power plants, while
PSR uses big names and bit corr-
ferences to gather publicity.
The point here is that Science
for the Peop1e should also think
along these lines. Science for
the People should plan a large
conference, or perhaps publish
its research on hot topics.

./'

U4fortunately, most of us
in tIre movernert hlve a love-

hate relationship, dating back
many yearsr with credentials,t'elitismtt, tenufer etc. This
comes from a genuine and honest
attempt to reject the elitist,
careerist, etc. attitudes of
our professors. The point here
is that scientists with cred€D-
tials and academic stature
(politics aside ) do have -in-
fluence in the press and the
mass movement, and we must find
those scientists who are not
elitist and careerist to ffip
us with our research, publicity,
and conference organi zlng .

Fi f th, Science for the
Peop1e must formalize its struc-
ture. It needs a clear divi-
sion of labor and clear chain
of command,. This probably
sounds authoritative and hier.-
archical (and if misunderstood
or misapplied, this certainly
can degenerate into an author-
itative and hierarchical strlJc-
ture ) . But tlre point here i s
that Science for the People does
have a genuine collective

aa-spiriL, and this collective
spirit cannot be dismissed,
Iightly, but that this colIec-
tivity must be tempered with a
clear division of labor.

Sixth, Science for the
People must also have clear
principles. There has been a
lot of struggle around the prin-
ciples of unity for the group,
and some of this struggle has
not always been principled
(e .g. , the splits of several
years ago) but nonetheless we
cannot over-react and dispense
with principles.

Some of the debate focuses
on whether the group should be
socialist or anti-imperialist.
But if Science for the Peop1e
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tion, this means that socialists
and anti-irnperialists can work
within the group, but that the
group itself have less restric-
tive principles of unity.

One suggestion is to
clearly be against U, S. inter-
venti-oni sm in f oreign countries
(rather than be against im-
perialism) and to clearly lay
out the role of the big corpo-
rations in dominating the
scientific establishment (rath-
er than being anti-capitalist
or pro-socialist) .

Cf course, this is one of
the trickiest of all points
for the group to clarify. But
the point here is that, if
Science for the People is to
grow and extend its influence
nationally as a mass organi za-
tion, it should have clear
principles which can be broad
enough to reach out to thou-
sands of people (and raise
their political awareness in
the process ) .

For the group to use anti-
imperia Ii sm and soc ial i sm in
its principles of unity will
unnecessarily restrict the in-
fluence of the group. These
are buzz words, which often-
times cease to have clear meafl-
ings. ft seems that the group
by its very work and focus can
take a clear position against
U. S. interventionism and the
corporations "

Seventh I along the lines
of re-structuring the group, it
might be helpful to sptit the
faculty/scientist arm from the
student arm. This is not to
enforce a false separation be-
tween these group groups, or to
cater to Lhe whims of profes-
sionals, but to increase our
firepower. FacuLty / scientists
shculd be involved with research,

doing press conferences, speak-
i'ng at conf erences. Students
should be involved with rallies,
writing articles r setting up
new chapters, and running o1d
ones. Both groups should be
involved with the day-to-day
operations of the organi zaLion.

This proposal is only meant
to be an opening shot, only
meant to stimulate discussion
and opposing points of view
which may help to refine the
points make here. Hopefully,
it will crystallize the points
which people already have had
on their minds, and will counter
the routinism Which oftentimes
creeps into our work. If this
proposal helps to stimulate
discussion and makes the organi-
zation growr then it will have
done its job.

Furthermore, this does not
mean that we should adopt the
structure of UCS and PSR. They,
of cours€r have the*r-owrr' prob-
lems. The point here is that
we should try to examine what
aspects of their organi zations
make it possible for them to
extend their influence so
greatly. We should, at the
same time, look at other organ-
Lzational structures and models.
We could learn greatly by tak-
ing each organizaLion and pick-
ing apart their good and Ula
aspects.

f n some sens€, the work
of Science for the Peop1e is
unique. There is no other
organization like it. We can
only hope that it continues to
grow and prosper and provide
the best analysis and inter-
pretations in the country.

Prof. Michio Kaku
Physics Dept.
CCNY
New York, NY

9r\ational Newsletter
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NATIONAL OFF ICE NEEDS
OFFICE EQUTPMENT

The National Office needs
the following pieces of office
equipment: typewriters (pre-
ferably IBM), a telephone
answering machine, file cabi-
nets, a comfortable office chair
to use while working on the
computer, and an adding machine
with a tape reaC-oLLt. ff you
have any of this equipment and
want to donate it to the office,
we wi 11 cons ider i t a tax-
deductible donation and we vri 11
be forever grateful. Or if
you know where we can get any
of this eguipment either used
or real cheap , please let us
know.

JOB OPENINGS

Do you have " talent,
skills, self-reliance , and
initiative"? Seek "exciting
challenging situations that
demand on-the-spot deci s j-ons " ?
Have " the abi Ii ty to cofirmuni -
cate with diverse people" and

"an interest in foreign af-
f airs " ?

I f you answered Ye s to
all of these questions, then
we may have the j ob f or You .

This is "not a career for every-
body". But those select few
who are ready for a "respon-
sible position which demands
ful1 use of your talents " . You
cou1C " earn mernbershiP in an
elite group" called the CIA.
Just answer the ad in the Sun-
day I-IY Times and start a whole
new career of espionage and
intrigue. If it was not stim-
ulating they would not have
called it. intelliqence I

This newsletter was edited
by Miriam Struck and Scott
Schneider, produced by Faye
Brown and Terri Goldberg, and
typed by l4ary Davi s .

Deadline for the next news-
Ietter is MAY -L5. Please send
all material to Miriam Struck
and Scott Schneider, IB51
Columbia Road. N.Ir.r #109,
Washington I D. C. 20009

Science for the People
897 MAIN STREET
CAMBRIDGE, M AO21 39
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SAY NO TO FIRST STRIKE
DEMONS TRAT r ON / BLOCKADE :

LIVERMORE NUCLEAR WEAPONS LAB
LIVERMORE, CALIFORNIA

The goal of the Livermore
Action Group is to further the
cause of :

1. Global nuclear disarmament

2 . The de-mi litar Lzation of
American society

3. A redirection of economic
priorities that provides
for a more equitaUle dis-
tr ibution of wealth and re-
sources at home and abroad.

We call for a halt to the
design, development, and testing

of nuclear weapons, especially
those designefl for first strike.
To this end we focus on the role
of Lawrence tivermore National
Laboratory, which along with
Los Alamos is fueling arms €s-
calation. Livermore is in the
final stages of developing first
strike weapons such as the MX,
Trident, and Cruise missiles..

,

WHERE IT STARTS

JOTN US IN A I{ARCH,
RALLY, AND BLOCKADE

For further information contact:

Livermore Act,ion Group
3L26 Shattuck Avenue
Berkeley, CA 9 47 03
(415)644-2029

-. *xnuiik fiisnrilfioR!



STONY BROOK CHAPTER NEIVS

The Stony Brook Chapter
recently released a report on
the larg€-scale contamination
of Eastern Long,Island drinking
water by Tenik Lp , a highly
toxic pesticide. The report
charges the Suffolk County De-
partrnent of Health Services
(SCDHS) with mismanagement, in-
adequate monitorirg, and need,-
less publie health risks. The
report also is a"caII, to ELcti-onl
For release of more information
on toxicity and risk, for bet-
ter monitorirg, for compensation
for damag€s, for stronger pesti-
cide testing laws, ;nd a nation-
wide ban on-T"rrik' @ .

'.

For more information, con-
tack: Dan Wartenb€r9, 601
Graduate Biology BIdg., SUNY,
Stony Brook, NY 11794 (516)
246-7 684 or Ted Goldfarb,
Graduate Chemistry Dept. , SUNY,
Stony Brook, NY LL7 94 ( 516 )

520-7 7 9 4

A RESPONSE TO KAKU'S
PROPOSAL FOR RESTRUCTURING SftP

Recently Michio Kaku sub-
mitted a proposal for "New Di-
rections and New Structure" for
Science for the People. He
suggests that unless I^Ie change
in the way he proposes our rl€rt-

NATIONAL CONTERENCE

We just returned from the National Conference in Voluntown,
CT as this Newsletten goes to press. The Confenence was very
successful and renergized us to continue our important work.
lfe discussed the magazine, national stnucture, communications,
fundraising, organLzLng, and chapter activities. We wiII provide
a ful1 repont on the Conference in the next l{ewsletten.

Folb toy tl'rrr otnigbtt Uko thir, u*cl lho ab b etill ad the*frnmid&,;,y--fiigh, the ghost al Hcnrick' Ilniatm' rult" be seen
thtputing up behhd, that busll "

bership will diminish and hre
will not be able to survive the
current "motion in the mass
movementtt.

I apprec iate Michio I s colt-
cern and if we are in danger of
demise I would certainly coll-
sider it imperative that we
make some changes to prevent
that most unfortunate occur-
rence. Having been born in the
height of the strugg:Ie to and
the Vietnam War and having slJr-
vived the rather significant
ebbs and flows in movement Erc-
tivity since then, I do not see
the justif ication for Michio I s
dire prediction. Furthermor€r
if change is needed (and per-
haps it is ) r certainly would
still rejeat the particular
prescription he offers.
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As someone who (by his own
admission) has not been active
in Sf tP, Michio is probably ur1-
aware of many of the internal
debates during which some of
his key suggestions have been
considered and rejected. A1-
though we have no detailed set
of principles of unity, it seems
clear that most SftP members
would re j ect avoid ing the terms
imp_erieligm and gapitali-sm in
our internal discussions of the
issues we confront. We may
avoid these "buzz words " in some
of our work with other groups
but we understand that they have
meaning vrhich is not conveyed
by simply considering the role
of big corporations or opposing
U. S. intervention in foreign
countries.

The org.ani zations Michio
points to as models -- the
Union of Concerned Scientists
(UCS ) 'and Physieians f or Social
Responsibility (PSR) -- play
a very different role than SftP
has consciously chosen for it-
self. Their broader appeal and
their ability to tap the r€-
sources of elit,i st scientists
and physicians is a result of
the refusal of either of those
organi zatrions to attempt to
make a political analysis of
the root causes of the problems
they confront. Such an analysis
woul-d offend and turn off many
of their members who adhere to
many of the values of our cap-
italist, imperialist society.
UCS and PSR are valuable r€-
soufces for ttthe movementtt --
but theirs is not the role of
effering a coherent radical
perspective.

The suggestion that we give
up our explicit t tddical polit-
ical positions, broaden our
membership 1 d.nd then work within
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that amorphous political mass
to raise its political con-
sciousness is an invitation to
di saster . Several of our rnem-
bers have attempted to raise
radical political views in or-
gani zaLions like UCS only to
find ourselves frustrated and
ostraci zed.

Michio' s assertion that
SftP has not taken part in the
antinuclear movement is simply
not true. Two issues of the
magazine have been devoted to
this struggle and many of our
members have been very active
in it. Our role has been to
attempt to in j ect a rad.ic aI
political analysis into the
debate about nuclear power. I
have appeared at several ral-
1i.es, forums/ and other programs
with Michio. His role (surely
a valuable one ) has been to
point out how ha zardous the
technology really is, but he
has always avoided (consciously
I am sure ) any attempt to
analyze the role that nuclear
power has pJ-ayed in the social,
potitical, and economic develop-
ment of this country since
World War II. It is that sort
of analysis that is offered by
SftP and not UCS or PSR. I
a s sume that we wi 11 p lay a
similar role in the peace move-
ment.

There is no question that
choosing to remain the only
radical voice among organ LZa-
tions that deal with scientific
and technical- issues will pre-
vent any great swelling of our
membership or our coffers in
the near future. f see no red.*
son to assume that we are faced
with the choice of rapiC expan-
sion or extinction. I think
we should sharpen our politics,



intensify our recruiting ae-
tivities r attempt to signif i-
cantly expand the readership of
the magazine (as opposed to our
aqtive cadre) -- but we should
not abandon our mission!

Ted Goldf arb
Stony Brook SftP

SPECIAL '' LEFT $CIENTISM'' ISSUE

(Projected special issues of
Radical Science Journal. The-
matic contents only are listed
below' :k denotes first draft
already exists. )

* Steve Smith, essay review on
" BoI shevi sm , Taylori sm and
the Technical Intelligentsia
in the Soviet Union, I9L7-4I"

Tim Putnam, essay review of
lllaclntyre' s Proletar.ian Sci:.
ence , oD t.he Communi st Party
of Great Britain and Working
Class SeIf-Education

Douglas KeIIner, essay review
on American Scientistic
Marxi sm

Antonio Drago on Bogdanov &

Marxist Theery of Science

Les Levidow I review of P.
Slater (ed. ) , Outlines of a
Critiaue of re sa

hn-
Rethel, and H-D Bahr )

Franco Crespi on the science
& technology debate in the
ftalian revolutionary left

SPECIAL NUCLEAR ISSUE

Clivia SotomaYor , !'Nuc lear
Technology in Bra z:-1 and
Argentina: A Capitalist
Model of Development"

Dave Ro senf e Id , " Ri sk Analys i s
in the Nuclear Industry"

Bruno Vitale, "The Neutron
Bomb t'

Les Levidow , revi ew e s say on
nuclear export & prolifera-
tion

BSSRS PEG on The Ss-zewel I f n-
quiry (Britain' s first PWR

reac tor )

frish Anti-Nuc1ear Groups,
"Uranium Mining in Ireland"

Pauline Jackson, essay review
on low-leve1 radiation

Ramana Dhara on pollution ef-
fects from the Nuclear FueI
Complex near Hyderabad

MICROCOI,IPUTER NEI^IS

Mike McCullough , of the
computer subgroup of the NY City
chapter of the Union for Demo-
cratic Communicatiorrs r has be-
gun a newsletter on alternative
microcomputing called RESET.

The first issue (April
L9B2) has short articles on ex-
porting computers to South
Africa, a.rr international com-
puterized press service for
third wor Id med ia , and microcom-
puters for collective bargain-
ing. It is currently a two-
page one-man operation, dvail-
able free to those with an
active interest in microcomput-
i.g, coming out whenever pos-
s ible .

I{rite to Mike }{cCuIlough
or RESET , 90 East 7th Street,
Apt. 3-A, New York, New York
10 0 09 , or phone (2L2) 25 4- 3 B 5 2

for more information
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CALL TO WRTTERS

Southern Exposure, the
. Fjournal of Southern culture and
political economy seeks previ-
ously unpublished articl€s r
short stories, photographic es-
says, or poetry which illuminate
some aspect of the rich progres-
sive tradition of the Southern
region. Send inquiries and
manuscripts to:

Editors
Southern Exposure
P.O. Box 531
DurhdrTrr NC 277 02

JOB OPENING
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

The New York Public Inte-
rest Research Group, Inco i

(NYPIRG) is seeking an Executive
Director.

Description: The Execu-
tive Director is responsible
for the hiring and firing of
personnel; the supervision of
a staff numbering 150 (attot-
neys, researchers, organi zers ,project coordinators) i the
maintaining of financial records
and the spending of NYPIRG's
monies according to the budget
approved by the State Board;
and the implementation of the
policy and strategy determined
by the State Board. The Execlr-
tive Director reports to the
State Board of Directors.

{,^#!,'}o#*g

Science for the People

NYPIRG is New York Statefs
largest research and advocacy
organization, directed by New
York college and university
students. NYPIRGI s profes:
sional staff works to shape
public policy and develop
citi zenship skills in areas of
consumer protection, government
and corporate accountability,
economic and social justic€ r
energy r and environment.
NYPIRG r s community organ Lzing
project, the Citizens Allianc€r
is a statewide cormunity-based
membership organization of'low i

and moderate income people.

staff organizers on neighborhood
issues ana regional and state-
wid,e campaigns.

NYPIRG i,s funded by stu-
dents at member schools, contri-
butions raised by professional
canvassers, and government and
found,ailtorl grants

Reguirements: Advanced
degr€€r knowledge of legisla-
tive processr substantial pub-
lic interest experience, abil-
ity to work with, diverse corl-
stituencies ( students and corl-

travel extensively, proven fund-
raising ability.

Salary: Public interest
level -- negotiable.

To Apply: Send resume and
writing sample to:

tisa Schwartz, Chairperson
NYPIRG
5 Beekman Street
New York, New York 10038
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UONEY },TONEYUONEY UONE Y MONE Y

llE NEED TO RAISE $s 500
THE SUMMER! ! !

Immediately, we need $eSOO
to pay for the printing of
the May/June issu€. IF WE

DO NOT RAISE $ZSOO BY-=TE'E
ot

PRI NT THE JULY / AUGUS T I S SUE
OT THE MAGAZT
i.ssue on women and science.

The other $3r000 $re must
naise this summer is to cover
our^ of f ice costs, nent, phone,
maifiDgs r ze?ox bills that
have p iled up incredibly , and
STAFF SALARIES that have NOT
tsEEN PAID FOR TWO WEEKS.

If evenJl one of youssent us
$ e s-f6-DTY , we could pay alr
of our bills I And, if eveny
one of you got one othen person
to subseribe, we'rd swim thnough
the summer.

l'Lease ac what you can to help
us thnough this financially
difficult tirne. Send us a
generous check, or talk to
a friend about subscribiDgr
sell subscniptions to co-
workers , colleagues, relat ives ,
or send us the names of persons
who might be interested in
donat ing money . I f you have
any fundraising brainstorms
for the summer, call or write
the National 0ffice.

Thank s for your support .

This newsletter was edited
by Miriam Struck and Scott
Schneider, produced by Terri
Goldberg and Faye Brorrn, and
typed by Mary Davis.

Deadline for material sub-
mitted for the next newsletter
is JuIy 15. P1ease send all
subffis to lr{iriam struck/
Scott Schneid€r r 1851 Columbia
Road N.W. , #109, Washington,
D.C. 20009

Science for the People
897 MAIN STREET
CAMBRIDGE, M AO21 39

Non- Profit Organization
U.S. Postage
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Boston. MA
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NATIOI{AL CONFERENCE REPORT

The overall impression of
the National Conference in
Voluntown, Connecticut on Memor-
ia1 Day weekend is that it was
extremely positive. We accom-
plished a lot of work and our
trust and respect for each
other grew.

At the Conference our d.edi-
cation to SftP was strengthened
by meeting people from other
Chapters and hearing about their
work. Even though there is a
shrinking number of active Chap-
ters, there remains a strong and
dedicated core of people who are
st,i 11 ve ry c.ommitted to Sf tp .
Itlost people expressed a revi-
tal,:-zed coillmitment to l-oca1 or-
ganLzlng and solidifying nation-
aI ties.

Most of the participants
carne from various parts of the
East Coast -- Boston, Stony
Brook, New York , lrlashingtorr r New
Jersey, Northampton, and Florida.
Four people attended the Con-
ference from the San Francisco
Bay Area Chapter. They spent a
lot of money and time travelling
to the Conference which was ap-
preciated ve ry much. No repre-
sentative from any Midwest Chap-
ters came to the Confererlce. I'ile
mi ssed their participatiorr r and
their absence raised concern for
their future and the National

organi zation. There were sev-
eral new members at the Con-
ference and their ideas and
energy were very helpful

Throughout the Conference
we discussed difficult issues
around how individuals and groups
coilrmunicate. We resolved to try
to establish more supportive
ways to share ideas and infor-
mation. We think that improving
how people relate to one another
will enable us to discuss con-
troversial political issues more
constructively. Everyone at
the Conference worked hard con-
fronting difficult personaL/
political issues, especially
sexi sm.

IrIe had a good time sharing
stories and di scus,sing politics .
Friendships were established
and strengthened. Despite con-
stant rain some of us took ad-
vantage of the trails through
the nearby woods for a break
from the intensity of the meet-
ings. lrle had a great time
boogying at the party Saturday
night thanks to a few people
who drove to Rhode Island to
find beer I As always the CeD-
ter for Nonviolent Action
provided great food and hos-
pitality.

We made important policy
decisions bbout the magizine,
national structure, and fund-



raising. The need for national
conferences was reinforced and
we resolved to have one again
in a year and a half (in the
Midwest?). The following is
a synopsis of the Conference
based on the minutes taken dur-
ing the sessions.

SATURDAY PLENARY, MORNING

Af ter organ LzLng the daY ' s
agenda, we discussed endoring
the Third World and Progressive
People's Coalition for the June
LZ demonstration in New York
We endorsed them, but expressed
reservations about their lack
of a f emini st perspective and.
suggested that a paragraPh
about the need to incorporate
feminist politics into their
literature and work be added
to our endorsement letter.

We then hreard brief reports
from the Chapters.

BAY AREA

The Chapter moved off eam-
pus but it is trying to re-estab-
lish campus connections. Itlost
of their work has been with com-
munity groups on militar-ism and
the civilian military hospital
p1an. They hold f orums and
give presentations at the meet-
ings of other groups.

BOSTON

The Chapter still centers
around its activity groups (com-
puter , sociobiology r rrrdga zine ,
etc. ) but remains active doing
outreach, fundraising, and
maintaining the national office.
The new disarmament group is
growing. The Chapter sees SftP
as a combination of single issue
groups and a socialist-feminist
broad polit,ical group . Thi s

dual structure is its strength.
Few other groups have both per-
spectives. This is an opportune
time to strengthen the organLza-
tion. We should begin to use
more vi sible outreach techni-
ques, perhaps approaching the
conventional media to heIP get
our message to more PeoPIe. At
the same time r'Je should be Pro-
viding our analysis of science
and technolo gy to the rest of
the pro gressive movement .

STONY BROOK

The Chapter is smaller but
active on the nuclear freeze
campaign and disarmament activ-
ities. They have been working
on a grounC wate r c ontarni nat ion
proj ect on Long Island which has
gotten good publicitY and forced
Iocal officials to alter some
pesticide policies. TheY will
publish a pamphlet on how to
confront conrmunity toxic waste
problems.

I^IASHINGTON, D.C"

The small Chapter has been
involved in: (1) editing the
National Newsletter (Boston
does the layout, printi*g, and
mai ling ) ; (2) meeting with a
SftP contact in Austria; and
( 3 ) organ Lz:ng f or AAAS last
January. We agreed that our
presence at AAAS meetings is
very important. Scott Schneider
and Miriam Struck are trying
to get an active chapter off
the ground. Everyone felt that
Miriam and Scott have done a
great job on the Newsletter.

After the reports, the
Conference broke into three
subgroups to discuss activities
and organ Lz*Lng in S f tP . The
fol lowing i s a Ii st of sugges -
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tions that the small groups
came up with:

SftP should target national
meetings, rallies , and con-
f erence s (AAAS , NSTA, NBTA,
June L2 , etc. ) .
The magazine should include
histories of radical sci-
entists and their impact,
biographies;
More action groups should be
organi zed;
One possible focus or role
for SftP again might be mili-
ta ry research, contributing
a political analysis to the
movement;
The mag azLne mi ght re serve
space for ner^/ chapters which
can write articles as a group
for chapter-building activ-
itie s ;
The organi zation should re-
print articles from SftP with
bibliographies for use in
outreach and prornotion and.
teaching.

Fcl lowing the sraal I groups the
Conference broke into two ses-
sions of 3-4 issues-oriented
\^/orkshops. The following is a
synops i s of the se workshops .

ENVIRONMENT

Dan Wartenberg from Stony
Brook detailed his proj ect on
pesticide contamination of Long
fsland ground water. The con-
taminated run-off was kept quiet
by Union Carbide and the county
health officials. tseverly
Chorbaj ian talked about a loca1
town dump near her house in
BillericEr r l{assachusetts which
is suspected to have toxic
wasted that contaminated nearby
streams and the ground water.
ReaI estate people, tourist
industry I and chemical indus-
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tries have a. vested interest i#t
keeping these problems quiet.
There are several suggestions
SftPers can do: Confront au-
thorities with technical infor-
mation, write letters r challenge
rationale for using pesticid,es,
demand newspaper coverage, and
get legaI assistance.

DISARYIAIVIENT

The group discussed, activ-
ities in various Chapters around
disarmament. The East Bay group
has chosen to work on convelt-
tional arms issues. They are
planning to collect statistics
on the percentage of research
(including private) related to
the military. Sixty-s€venty
percent of federal money for
research comes from the Depart-
menL of Defense, and they esti-
mates that industry also funds
a large amount of military r€-
search. The group is working
on a possible book which would
be a collection of articles on



disarmament and military re-
search with a class analYsis -

They foresee another Vietn4lTl-type
war happening and more radical-
ism on campuses.

The Boston disarmament
group began 6 - B months ag:o -
They showed several films dur-
ing Ground Zero Week this Past
spring. The grouP has not de-
veloped its analYsis, but it
has done some good outreach-
A few people have worked with
Jobs with Peace and other cam-
paigns. Some PeoPle worked on
a high school curriculum on the
military with Jobs with Peace -

The New York group men-
tioned a number of activities
in New York around disarmament -

The group ended bY discus-
sing the possibilitY of U - S -
,Cirect mi litary intervention in
Latin America and the imPot-
tance of working with third
world groups. TheY finished
by discussing the recent article
in the maga zLne , " The Pre sent
War" and who is hurt bY the
Reagan budget cuts.

SOCIOBIOLOGY (no minutes )

The Boston sociobiology
group is making a slide show -

tfre group has been a lon g-
standing studY grouP on ideo-
Iogical issues. TheY are work-
ing on a critique of the way
the mass media has been high-
lighting biological determinist
studies and theories.

CoMPUTERS / XUTOMATTON ( no

Boston has its own Radio
Shack TRS B0 Mode1 II for the
mailing list. The groups d.i s-
cussed how the left should use

4

computers . I{ow do we control
technological change I and de-
sign of nev/ technologies ?

FEMINI SM

The group discussed a wide
range of issues in the women's
movement and SftP. A critiqal
f actor of a f emini st ana1Ys i s
is its focus on patriarchy and
how it serves to maintain male
i3ower. Tire 'left is not sensi-
tive to its patriarchY. A
Marxist analysis is not adequate
to understand violence against
women. For examp1e, third world
women have been organLz:ng and
expressed that feminist strug-
gles have benefited mostlY white
middle c las s women . The new
right' s glorification of women' s
procreative role is oppressive.
The struggle against the new
right is an opportunitY to
broaden the base of the wo$ren' s
movement and f iqht raci sm.

There are many women in-
volved in the new right" I{hY?
Some tromen have a strong re-
ligious back ground, f emini sm i s
threatening to women who harze
modeled their lives on tradi-
tional roles, and economic sit-
uation can result in dePendenclr
of women on mell . We need to
help the maj ority of PeoPle who
are pro-choice become more vis-
ible and active. Some groups
in t.he peace movement have wor-
ried about al ienating PeoPIe b),
taking a pro-choice position on
abortion.

tlhat can Sf tP do? tr{e could
examine various feminist ana1Y-
ses. IrJe need to distinguish
between institutional and Per-
sonal oppressive ro1es. The
history of struggle in SftP
around women's issues exhibit
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both aspects of the issues.
There is obviously still sexism
in SftP and we should deal with
it. It seems that every f ew
years women in SftP must reas-
sert themselves. The women t s
movement is being set back on
all fronts, not just in the
rigitt but also in the Ie f t .
Economic pressure on women is
now so great that many women are
just struggling around bread
and butter issues. The socio-
biology group has had a history
of dealing with sexism in their
group. They have tried hard to
recruit women, but still have
ve ry f ew. One problem i s acEr-
demic training and how few women
have access to academics.
Another problem is interpersonal
dynamics. Are people getting
support? In women t s groups there
is a lot of attention to process
and personal supportiveness .
The group proposed that SftP
pay more attention to process.
Perhaps using a strong facili-
tator during meetings to keep
d,own competitivenes s and give
people who are not assertive a
chance to contribute.

PRESS RELATIONS (no rninutes )

The purpose of this ses-
sion was to discuss how SftP can
exploit the media to our benefit.
SftP shoul,C keep in contact with
free lance writers, send out
press releases, contact sympEr-
thetic journalists, and adver-
tise speakers. We should take
ourselves more seriously, be
active, not reactive I

OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY AND HEALTH

The workshop began with
Scott Schneider relating hi s
experience working in occupa-
tional health and safety in the
unions and why he ended up in
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that fie1d. He felt it was an
opportunity to do polit,ical work
in science.

What role should SftP play?
How would our \^rork be different
than COSH groups? SftP could
try and fill the need for more
research in toxicology, epi-
demiology in direct cooperation
with workers and unions. SftP
has done occupational health and
safety work for the Farm Labor
Organiz:,ng Committee by writing
pamphlets on farmwork health and
safety. I{e could perform COSH
or union-type work if no such
group exists in an area. We
could focus on lab vrorker health
and safety which is a major is--
sue now and close to scient.ists.
We can also examine hazards in
high tech and defense industries.

The goals of our movement
should be to: (1) empower
people, create local victories;
(2) demystif y science and health
for workersi (3) encourage self-
sufficiencyi (4) point out con-
tradictions of capitali sm r rnErke
the connections of industry
priority of profits over people;
and ( 5 ) act as an organ Lz:,ng
tool.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON PLENARY

Once the small vJorkshops
ended the entire Conference r€-
convened to share information
f rorn the workshops and asses s
the Conference. Overall there
was a pos itive f eeling . How-
ever, several people expressed
di smay and f rustration with the
absence of the Midwest, and
others felt that there was a lot
of competitiveness and lack of
unity between Chapters. Before
the party Saturday ni9ht, a sub-
group met to discuss these is-
sues further. The subgroup



focused on the need for people
to acknowledge , dqpreciate, and
respect each other t s work. Sev-
eral people had been hurt by
the lack of sens it ivity shown
for how hard people work in SftP
Chapters. Often groups will be
so overwhelmed b1r their own
needs for support that they are
not able to understand or sup-
port the needs of other groups
and people. These issues were
brought out in particular be-
tween members of the Boston
Chapter and the East Bay Chap-
ter. IrIe decided to contact
someone in Ann Arbor to find
out what was going on in the
Midwest, their editorial group,
and why no one attended the
Conference.

Saturday night rre had a
great partyl !: I

SUI'JDAY MORNTNG

During the morning tirere
was optional free time or a
ments group and woments group.
Tony Iarrobino initiated a ses-
siori for men to talk together
about their fee1in9s.

Iv1en' s Group Report.-
The men had discussions in

groups about their feelings as
men and as mostly academics.
They discussed the difficulties
men have in sharing feelings with
other men and developing close
friendships. They also dis-
cussed the problems most acEr-
demics have interacting on a
social level rather than an
academic one. Plany academics
lack the social skills neces-
sary for close interpersonal
relations. A11 participants
f e1t, the group was excellent.

Women's Group Rgport

A group of women met to
discuss sexism in SftP generally
and during the Conference.
During this session it became
clear that many women had ex-
perienced subtle and direct sex-
ism during the Conference and
at other times in SftP activ-
ities. The women organ :-zed a
presentation of their concerns
to the rest of the Conference.

ft was suggested that time
be set aside at all SftP Con-
ferences for viomen to meet and.
di scus s thei r concerns . I,{e
tried to set aside time during
the rest of the Conference to
discuss what can be done about
sexj-sm in Sf tP. Unfortunately,
time was not available but many
people met informally to discuss
the issues raised by the women.

Magaz ine

There were two sets of pro-
posals written before the Con-
ference; one by the East Bay
Chapter and one by Terri GoId-
be rg (National Mag azlne Coordi-
nator) . These were circulated
during the meeting and provided
the basi s for the discussion on
tne magazine. Copies are avail-
able from the National office.
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Terri Goldberg presented a
very brief overview of horr the
magazine has been rotated be-
tween Lhree editorial collee-
tives (ECs ) during the past year
and a half. fndividuals ex-
pressed a diversity of feelings
about different issues of the
magazine. Many people felt that
the magazine has improved over
the last two years.

The group agreed that overF
all magazine articles should be
more diverse in their content
and style. Many people felt
that there should be more and
shorter articles. A few guide-
lines were of fered: No more
than two analytic aL/ academic
articles per 1ssue, at least
one article on a community or
workplace struggle, more inves-
tigative articles, more articles
expraining technical information
that activists can use, more
humor and opinion pieces, and
more reviews, Articles with a
historical analysis should try
to tie into the present situE-
tion.

The group felt that we
should solicit more articles
from active people in progres
sive movements. [^]e should not
rely on leaders or public fig-
ures exclusively for articles,
but try to get people who are
active on a grassroots level
in local struggles to write for
SftP. ft is important to €r1-
courage collective authorships
and ECs should give support to
these efforts.

The ECs should spend more
time working on those parts of
the magazine which the ECs have
direct control over such as
"About Thi s Issue " and "News
Notes". We could use this space

to express our collective poli-
tics and provide some lead€r-
ship on issues su ggesting ways
for people to get involved in
organ LzLDg.

The idea for developing
two nehr departments in the mag-
azine was discussed. In Terri t s
proposErl, two new departments
were suggested: A one-half page
humor departmefrt, and a several-
page department on a political
struggle. Some people felt that
these departments would give the
magazlne greater consistency and
others felt it would stifle
creativity of the Editorial Com-
mittee. The Conference decided
to develop a process for intro-
ducing new departments to the
magazine. The EC interested in
a new department should circu-
late examples of articles and
get feedback.

Another problem that was
mentioned was the lack of debate
and controversy in the magazine.
This is reflected in how few
letters are received. Peop1e
were encouraged to write letters
to the magazLne when they dis-
agree with an article or want
to provide more information on
an issrJe.

The East Bay proposal sug-
gested that author's blurbs not
emphas Lze the individual €ru-
thor t s academic achievements or
status r but describe tire actual
work done by the author. The
Conference accepted this idea,
but decided to write up a policy
that was more flexible. There
was a discussion that followed
about the reliance on academic
writers in the magazine.

A subgroup of four peoplp
volunteered to write up a policy
statement based on the discus-
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sion and the proposals and a
set of guidelines f or diversi f Y-
ing the magazine. These will
be incorporated into an Editor-
ia1 Handbook, which has not been
compfeted at the time this News-
letter went to press and will
be available from the National
Of f ice.

A schedule for rotation of
issues among the three ECs for
1983 was accepted. It is:

- Jan/Feb Anniversary i ssue
coordinated by the East Coast
Collective with help from the
West Coast and Midwest Col-
lective s ;

- Mar /Apr Special issue on
technology and repression by
the West Coast Collective;

- YIay/June general issue by the
Midwest Collective;

- JuLy /Xug Special i ssue ( no
topic decided yet ) by the East
Coast Collective;

- Sep/Oct general issue by the
East Coast Collective;

- Nov/Dec Special issue (no
topic yet) by the Midwest (Ann
Arbor ) Collective; and

- Jan/Feb 1984 general issue by
the lrile st Coast ( Berkeley )
Collective.
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The Midruest was contacted and
agreed to do two issues in 1983.
The Berkeley group felt that
they could handle one issue in
every five. We agreed to work
toward doing the Anniversary
iqsue in January. It was de-
cided not to have the Anniver-
sary issue be an internal re-
view of SftP history. The idea
of try to get paid congratula-
tions ads r{as endorsed.

Sunday Afternoon

Fundrai s i ng lrlorkshop :

Faye Brown circulated a
proposal prior to the workshop
which suggested a structure for
sharing national fundraising re-
sponsibilities among the dif-
ferent chapters. The proposal
discussed the importance of in-
te grating and priorit Lzing fund-
raising more clearly into the
organ Lzation t s nrork . For copies
of this proposal, contact the
National Of f ice. A report de-
tailing the fund,raising events
sponsored by the Boston Chapter
during the last year was cir-
culated. Close to $4, 000 had
been raised via these activities,
yet, the National Office was
still on the verge of another
summer f inancial "crisis".

Faye reviewed the 1982
budget. I{e talked at length
about mag azine expenses out-
weighing magazLne income, and
possible ways we could cut the
cost of the magazine while pr€-
serving its quality. Peop1e
agreed we must spend more money
and effort promoting the maga-
z ine and increas ing our c ircl:-
lation. The direct mail cam-
paign planned for this faII was
outlined as an essential step
for moving SftP towards economic
self-sufficiency. The neces-
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sity to do long-term financial
plannirg, rather than solely re-
sponding to each new financial
crisis, was stressed and agreed
upon.

Faye suggested that a major
part of our fundraising and fi-
nancial problems come from the
fact that there has never existed
an organlzational mechanism for
planning and carrying out fund-
raising activities. The group
discussed and reached agreement
on the need to establish a
national finance committee.
Such a committee would work in
conjunction with the national
fundraiser and would include
representatives from the three
major chapters. Specific con-
siderations about the way such
a committee would relate to the
national decision-rTrErking body
as well as the type of deci-
sions it would make were post-
poned to the evenings plenary.

IrIe talked about the need
to do more skill-sharing as a
means to imorove our fundrais-
ing skiIIs. Members of the
Boston Chapter reviewed the
events they sponsored during
the last year from the raffle
to the cocktail party and des-
cribed the successes and fail-
ures of each from an organ Lza-
tional standpoint. Connie and
Ray described how they can or-
gan Lze a party in their sleep
because they have done it so
many times now. Members of the
East Bay Chapter talked about
di f f erent kinds of f und.rai sing
activities they had been €rI-
gaged in from bookstore sales
to flea markets to literature
tables and their problems in
raising money. Dave K. Des-
cribed how selling coffee and
donuts worked at Ann Arbor. I,.Ie

brainstormed on potential fund-
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raising ideas for the coming
year. It was decided to try
to have certain annual events,
like parties, which we are good
at doing, while also choosing
one or two new events a year.

SUNDAY EVENING PLENARY

National Decision Making

Since the last National
Conference, the National Deci-
sion-Making Committee (NDMC) r
has consisted of one represen-
tative from each region. Dur-
ing the past year the group made
endorsements, agreed on exchangr-
ing mailing lists, discussed the
trip to ftaly for the Interna-
tional Radical Science Journals
Conference, and established who
has editorial control over the
Newsletter, among other issues.
The Committee helped the staff
with policy and administrative
decisions. The concern that
the Committee never cofirmunicated
its decisions to the Chapters
was raised. Questions were
raised about when to initiate
national decision-makirg, what
is important, and how much money
they have for communications.

We decided to continue its
present structure ( one represen.;
tative from each region) with
new members to take over when
appropriate and to define its
tasks more clearly (see final
decision later in this report) .

We agreed that national
fundraising is important and,
until a formal structure evolves,
the Committee will be respon-.
sible for review of the budget
and national fundraising activ-
ities. We also agreed that each



Chapter will have a fundraising
committee which develops loca1
projects. These committees will
appoint a liaison who will be
responsible f or communicating
with the other Chapters and the
NDMC. A national finance perr
son will coordinate the groups.
The NDMC will have final Eru-
thority for reviewing and €s-
tablishing policy decisions .

We discussed the selection
process for representatives to
international meetings, con-
ferences, etc. We accepted the
West Coast proposal for coll-
ference participant selection
criteria. We decided that the
cost of the trip should be
shared equally by SftP, the
sponsor of the meeting, and the
individual. For future SftP
national conferences, we decided
to try to raise money to f1y at
least one person from each Chap-
ter.

MONDAY MORNING PLENARY

Magazing Guidelines

The mag azLne guideline s
and policies were finalized to
reflect clearly the consensus
of the previous discussion. New
decisions and ideas included:

- Each EC should designate a
liaison to communicate with
other ECs by June 30.

- Ideas for articles for the
Anniversary issue should be
circulated by June 30.

- The Anniversary issue should
be designed as a useful tool
for organ LzLDg.

- We should try to get the mag-
azlne out earlier so that it
gets on the newstand more
quickly.

- lrlhen an EC circulates an
article to the other ECs for
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revierv, it should remove the
author t s name so the reviewers
will not be influenced bY
hi s/her prestige (or lack of
it) .

National Deci sion-Making

The following is the structure
for the National Decision-Making
Committee:

- The Committee shall consist
of three regional rePresen-
tatives . At present, these
shaIl be from Boston, Ann
Arbor, and Berkeley ChaPters.

- The Committee will make de-
cisions on questions originat-
ing from local chaPters or
at the request of the national
or regional staf f Persolls.
Decisions shall be bY con-
sensus. If any one of the
members feels it necessary to
consult the contact persons
in the functioning chapters
in hi s/her region , aII Com-
mittee members will do so be-
fore consensus is attempted.
A11 decisions will be pub-
lished promptly in the Na-
tional Newsletter. Conference
calls will be used whenever
possible so that the Committee
can evaluate together the
weight to be given dissenting
opinions in any region.

- A11 decisions invofving fund
allocations will be discussed
with national staff by at
least one Committee member be-
fore a decision is reached.

- It{embers wi 11 be enthusiastic
volunteers from the Chapters.
They shall serve for one year.
They may be removed by a rlrEr-
jority vote of the members of
the Chapters in their regions.
The voting process shall be
organi zed by the Chapter wish-



ing their removal. Both sexes
shall be represented if pos-
s ible .
One Committee member will
serve as Committee coordinEr-
tor. This person will be re-
sponsible for keeping track
of al l commitments made to
the national organ Lzation by
any Chapter in his or her
region. The Committee members
may initiate processes to re-
allocate responsibilities of
tasks not being fulfilled by
loca1 Chapters.
A11 expenses for telephone and
postage incurred by members
shall be reimbursed by the
national office.
The size and composition r-f
the Committee shall be changed
at future national conferences
to reflect distribution and
si ze of Chapters .
The Committee will also serve
as the national committee on
f inancial matters I reviewing
the budget prepared by the
national staff each year.
They will assess the yearly
fundraising requirements and
suggest and review projects
of the local and regional fund-
raising bodies. They wi11
author Lze s ignif icant experl-
diture s of national funds .
Final decisions on changes in
or creation of materials to
public Lze the national organ-
i zation including those in
the magrazine, decisions on
pay , )ob descriptiorl r selec-
tion of national st aff , and
selection of representatives
for national or international
meetings shall be made by the
Committee.
Price s of the mag azlne and
subscription rates shall be
set by the Committee. Small
scale promotional pricing
schemes appropriate to par-

ticular events should be
cleared with the regional mem-
ber of the Committee who will
inform the full Committee.

- A11 decisions reserved herein
to the National Decisions Mak-
ing Committee shall be made in
a way which fully recognizes
the important and at times
the decisive role that should
be and can only be played by
the members who do the work
( such as j ob interviewing )
that provides the basis for
deci sion s /

Chapter Building

We discussed ideas for
chapter building proj ects. The
following ideas were presented:

- We design a Chapter building
packet to help new groups.

- SftPers who travel should set
up meetings with existing
groups or potential new giroups.

- The National Office should
publicLze SftP resources more
frequently.

- Someone draft a Chapter build-
ing proposal (Connie Phillips
volunteered the Boston Steer-
ing Committee) .

- SftP prioritlze organi z:,ng at
AAAS.

- Chapters should work on spe-
cific projects and build new
action groups.

- SftP chapters should work on
building groups of scientifi-
cally oriented activists to
help victims of pollution,
automatio.n, etc.

- Chapters should communicate
upcoming Chapter activities
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and evaluate the successes and
problerns of its activities
in the News letter .

- Fundraising activities and
organ Lz:.ng activities should
not be separated.

- SftP should work towards hiring
regional organizers.

- SftPers who are not in ChaP-
ters should try to take on
projects that will helP the
organ :zation ( such as the de-
velopment of an index or
bibliographies ) .

Problems

We also identified several
problems that remain unresolved:

- The National Organi zation Pro-
vides no direction for peoP1e
trying to start new ChaPters.

- Once there are interested
people gathered together,
groups seem unable to take
the next step into action or
study.

- We have a national structure
for fundraisirg, decision mak-
irg, editorial work, but we
do not have a national struc-
ture for organi zLng.

- There is a need for regional
organLzr.ng staff , but money
and resources cannot be de-
veloped to pay staff until
more chapters are established
and grow. It is difficult
to establish chapters and
maintain ongoing activities
without staff -- a "Catch 22".

- Peter Downs has done a great
job on the Internal Discus-
sion Bulletin (IDB) over the
last year, but he will not be
able to do it any longer.
The IDB has been sent to Chap-
ters over the past year and
people not in Chapters did
not see i.t. We need someone
to take over IDB productiorl .
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No one at the Conference \ro1-
unteered for this task. Any-
one interested? Many people
at the Conference expressed
the need for a place where
ideologica L/ internal organ-
tzational discussion can take
place. The Newsletter should
not serve this purpose. Con-
tact the National Office if
you are interested in working
on the IDB.

EVALUATION .OF THE CONFERENCE

The following are the com-
ments that individuals had about
the Conference:

- The chapter reports were too
supe rficial .

- The Conference should have
scheduled more informal time.

- Discussions of sexism should
be incorporated into the Con-
ference and not scheduled
separately.

- People were willing to take
risks and express feelings
during the Conference which
were very positive.

- We need to be clearer about
the purpose of discussions
and need stronger facilitation
of meetings.

- The Conference revitalized
energy for SftP.

- Ambition is too often seen as
a form of individualism. IrIe
need a new kind of collective
ambition.

- We need to feel good about
our successes as well as work-
ing on our shortcomingrs.

- Where are the Third Wor1d
people in SftP? We pass over
racism and spend more time
confronting sexism.

- IrIe need more small di scus sion
groups to get to know one
another 'better.



- InIe need rnore skill-sharing
workshops.

This report was prepared
by Faye Brown, Terri Goldbetg,
and Connie Phillips and is based
primarily on notes from Con-
f erence participants. IaIe hope
ure did not overlook anything.
We welcome Conference partici-
pants to write to the Newsletter
wit.h additions, comments on
af ter-conf erence-thougrhts. For
copies of the proposals mer,-
tioned in this report I contact
the National Office.

WASIIINGTON, D. C. HOLDS
FIRST CHAPTER MEETING

On June 25, in a small
cramped room in Dupont Circle,
several old members of Science
for the People and several new-
comers got together to discuss
"what i s Science f or the Peo-
p1e " and talked about f orming
a l{ashington, D. C . Chapter.
The group consisted of L4 peo-

ple including artists, elec-
trical engineers, social workers,
chemists, etc. They found out
about the meeting through a
mailing to all magazine sub-
scribers in the area and to
those who had signed up at the
AAAS meeting last January.

After a brief history ,of
the organ:-zation by Miriam
Struck and introductions, Irv
tr{ainer showed hi s slideshow
"Science and'the Question of
Iluman Equality". The show dis-
cusses the hi story of scie rI-
tific racism and also draws
some conclusions about racism
in the IJ. S. , tying it to the
history of the South as a U. S.
colony.

Everyone seemed interested
in keeping the group going and
a second meeting was set for
August 5. All those attending
will receive a copy of the
pamphlet "Towards a Science
for the Peop1e " for discussion
at the next meeting.

p,a*olL' 
LNS /cpf
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BAY AREA CHAPTER REPORT

From two new members of
our Chapter, Gertraud Mueller
and Berthold Mateanke, we have
learned something about the
German radical science movement
and magrazine Wechesel Wirkung
(see back cov cEesel
Wirkung is a quarterly maga-
zfne, slightly longer than SftP,
similarly distributed and
pric€d , but it i s econonnical ly
supported ent,irely through its
sales (about 5,000-6,000 copies)
because the staff is volunteer
rather than paid. . Focus of both
magazlne and organLzation is an
academic audience and theory
with little emphasis on direct
political or scientific acti-
vism. This theoretical focus
partly reflects the degree of
overt regulation and intimida-
tion of German citizens througih,
for example, centraLtzed com-
pute rLzation of inf ormation on
individuals such as residential
moves, health issues, job
chang€s, etc.

Local Ly, the Bay Area Chap-
ter i s focused on two problems :
Interest areas and money. Of
the form€r r the militarism sub-
group (researching the percent-
age of al l scientists and €rr-
gineers engaged in military
related research and develop-
ment) and work on our next
theme magazine issue (repr€s-
sion and science ) absorbs much
of our time. We will be trying
new things in fundraising. One
of the most exciting of these
will be an alternative prison
tour of Alcatraz Is1and con-
ducted by a knowledgeable SftP
member and possibly a locaI
prisoner's rights organi zation
(already writing an article for
the repression issue).

A fuller rePort will
f o1low .

In closing, here is a list
of West Coast National Repre-
sentatives:

Decision Making:

20L4 Colony, #18
Mountain Vi ew , CA 9 40 43
415 /960-3639

Magazine Liaison:

Steve Nade1
10 Moss Ave.
Oak1and, CA 947 10
4L5/653-L493

(For East Bay I s sue )

Enrique Beca1i
3451 l8th St.
San Francisco, CA 94L10
415 /626-6588

Fundraising:
elling

L245 Vi rginia St.
Berkel€y, CA 94702
415 /526-4 013

SCIENCE FOR THE
PEOPLE IN AUSTRIA

Scott Schneider and Miriam
Struck turned in a report on
their visit with I{ichael Huben-
stotf, a member of Kritische
ltled LzLn in Vienna. KrftscEe
ffi is a scienceffi
@ype group of doctors in
Austria. They have study groups
to do a radical critique of
medicine and health care in
Austria and publish a magazine
Eingriffe (Intervention). It
comes out four times a year.
The rnost recent issues were
theme issues. One is on health
care in Nicaragrua and features
an article "about members of the
collective who travelled to
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Nicaragiua and he lped set up hos-
pitals in tire countryside.

Another issue is solely
devoted to an expose done by the
group of a Nazi psychiatrist who
was recently appointed head of
an Austrian mental hospital.
Dr. Heinrich Gross, during the
war, brought "defective" chi1-
dren from Hamburg to Vienna to
experiment on them and kill
them. By covering up his past,
he got his new appointment in
Vienna. He also is used fre-
quently as an expert witness in
psychiatric trials. Kritsche
MedizLn was sued for ffi
ffipose of Dr. Gross, but
has won every appeal along the
way. Most recently, Lhe group
participated activeIy in the
massive anti-nuclear war demon-
stration in Vienna on May 15.

They are very interested
in keeping in contact with SftP
and are especially interested
in recent articles in the maga-
zine on the Pentagon's Civilian
and Military Hospital Contingency
Plan (see SftP May/June L9B2).
If you would like to contact
them their adCress is:

Dr. Michael Hubenstorf
Marriennengasse
28/B wien A-I090
Austr i a

The SftP National Office has
copies of their publications for
those who read German.

SUM}4ER FUND APPEAL
A SUCCESS

A special thanks to a1l
of you who responded to our
summer fund appeal. Since the
last Newsletter r w€ have re-
ceived rnore than $4,500 in
donations and have paid most of
our bills I : : In/e greatly appre-

Science for the People

ciate the kind notes
of encouragement all
sent. They will help
us through the suilImer
as your contributions
SftP members, you're

and word,s
of you
sustain
as much
wil3

great ! I

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH
PROJECT IN NICARAGUA

The American Public Hea1th
Association' s Occupational
Health Section has started a
technical assistance project in
Nicaraglua. As of last November,
Nicaragrua had only one physi-
cian trained in occupational
health and no industrial hy-
gienists or monitoring equip-
ment. When 56 of L52 workers
at a chloralkali plant were
found to have mercury poison-
ing r rro equiprnent was available
to take air samples and investi-
gate the problem. The puroose
of the project is to provide
assistance for the country, to
train professionals in indus-
trial hygiene and occupational
medicine, to educate workers to
recogni ze vlork ha zards , to do
workplace monitoring, to improve
sanitation and working condi-
tions, and to inspect the most
hazardous factories. The pro-
ject desperately needs industrial
hygiene equipment for air mon-
itoring and noise monitorirg,
personal protective equipmerrt,
balances I reference books,
f i lms in both Spani sh and Eng-
lish, and donations of time and
money. A11 donations are tax
deductible. Send donations or
inguiries to:

Northern Ca1ifornia Ecu-
menical Council

942 Market St. , 7th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94L02
NI CA/ Technical Aid Pro j ect
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ANNOUNCEMENT

The Boston Committee for
l,Iedica1 Aid to EI Salvador has
initiated a national petition
to show health community opposi-
tion to U. S. intervention in
Central America. We want to
interest all sectors of the
health care community in taking
up the petition drive, both in
their workplaces and in their
organi zations . !'tre want to in-
terest doctorsr rlurses, dentists,
nursing home workers as well as
nutritionists, social workers r

WORKLIFE IN SWEDEN

Palle Ehn, Dan Sjogren'
and Aoke Sandberge from the
Arbeitslivscentrum (I{orklife
Center ) in Stockholm recently
came to Ialashinqton on a working
vacation to the States. I{e had
a chance to tatk with them
about their work and politics.
The Center is funded by the Work
Environment Fund I a fund paid
for by a tax on employers.

The purpose of the Center
is to improve communication and
cooperation between scientists

physical therapists, mental
health workers, health science
faculties -- the broadly defined
health care community.

We are seekrng the support
of individuals through signa-
tures and health related organ-
Lzations through co-sponsorship
or support of the petition
drive. More than 2 ,000 of the
petitions have been distributed
across the country. We hope
that you wi,ll be able to help
in this effort. The address is :

P.O. Box 796 Astor Station
Boston, MA 02L23

and workers in improving working
conditions. Scientists take
cues from the workers as to how
work stations could be rede-
signed to make work better.
Then they use their technical
expertise to accommodate the
workers t needs. The goal is to
allow workers to work collec-
tively, to rotate jobs, etc.
For example, a work station at
a carpenter shop was designed
to be raised or iowered to ac-
commodate workers of different
heights when j obs are rotated.
Lighting was improved, tools
made more iccessible, etc. ; all
based on worker suggestions.
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They are also working very
closely with the Swedish Typo-
graphical Union to improve
quality of work in print shops.
The emphasis has been on solu-
tions which are easy to install
and chedp, especially since they
are working with small busi-
NCSSCS.

They are very interested
in Science for the People and
fel usin
politics and philosophy. We
loaded them up with magaz:'nes
and flyers which they are taking
back to Sweden to spread the
gospel. They have promised to
get their library to subscribe
and teIl all their friends to
do likewise. Their address, if
you are ever in Stockholm, is:

Arbeits livscentrum
Box 5606, 5-114 86
Stockholm, Sweden

ENVIRONMENT I{AGAZINE TO
PUBLTSH SPECIAL ISSUE

ON RECOMBINANT-DNA

"Recombinant DNA - The
Biggest Game in Town", a special
issue of Environment magazine,

mffi"
"il'nRaliul -,,
Tii"MIRHEALIi.IINlouT

HEE

HEE
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will be available August L,
L982. Focusing on the new bio-
technology and the complex is-
sues raised by its development,
the special issue will present
a comprehensive overview of this
dynamic scientific f iel-d:

- Is the new technology safe?
- Who oh,ns its products?
- What are the ethical con-

s iderations ?

- How will priorities be set?
- What are the military impli-

cations ?

Articles by noted scien-
tists and authors such as
Sheldon Krimsky of Tufts Univerr
sity; Jonathan King of the
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology; Susan Inlright of the
University of Michigan, Ann
Arbor; and, E. E. David, Jr.,
Pre sident of Exxon Research ancr
Engineering Company will dis-
cuss the issues of coilrmercialLz-
ing the new technology, of the
growing move toward greater
industry support of academic
research, and the questions in-
evitably being asked about safe-
guards on potential abuse.

Cost is $3.50 each or bulk
rates are available.

This Newsletter was edited
by Miriam Struck and Scott
Schneider, produced by Terri
Goldberg and Faye Brown and
typed by Mary Davis.

DEADLINE for the next Newsletter
is SEPTEMBER 15th. Please send
all material to Miriam Struck
and Scott Schneider, 1851
Columbia Roia N.I{. , #10 g ,
Inlashington, D.C . 20009.
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.BOSTON CHAPTER.;
The Disarmament subgroup

has gotten a grant to work on a
position paper in favor of con-
version in Massachusetts. The
objective is to show why it
should happen and exposing the
political, power of the defense
industry in Massachusetts. The
book will be aimed at unions.

A forum on the Mideast is
being planned to take place
vrithin the next two rnonths.

A direct mailing campaign
to gain new subscribers is being
launched in October. About
50,000 pieces will be mailed
out to mailing lists from several
left periodicals. ff you re-
ceive a mailing, please pass it
on to a f.r:ienC.

BALTIMORE CHAPTER

September 2L was the first
general rneeting of the Baltimore
Chapter of Science for the
People. Their contact Person
is:

Pat Loy
3553 Chesterfield Ave.
Baltimore, IvID 2LZL3
301/483-3532.

A report from their meeting will
be in'the next newsletter.

EAST BAY CHAPTER REPORT .

meeting regularly and,we are
putting together a collection
of articles covering the entire
topic of militarism. ,:' It'may be
called something like "War is
Peace, Lies are Truth --'-A
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i,II DI IEST/AI.IN ARBOR
CIIAPTER R.BPORT

The Midwest Chapter, though
unfortunately absent from the
National Conference, is alive
and active . Vilhi Ie there i s a
need to revitalize certain seg-
ments of the Chapter and attract
new members, the leveI of in-
volvement on the Part of the
already-committed remains high.

The Farm Labor Research
Project (FLRP) , initiated by
SftP, has assisted the Farm
Labor Organ Lz:ng Committee
(FLCC) in implementing a field
pesticide study which will €o-
able farmworkers to resist the
high leveIs of toxicity to
which they have been almost re-
Ient,lessIy exposed. The re-
search carried out bY FLRP, will
be extended to other areas
( 1e9a1, etc. ) . In the meantime,
FLRP responds to the need for
a science by the people through
its di rect involvement with the
f armworkers themselves .

The Ann Arbor ChaPter re-
mains comrnitted to di sarmament
activities working both within
local SftP study groups and in
the lar9er, statewide coalition,
the Michigan Alliance for Dis-
armament (MAD) . PIAD was begun
in Ann Arbor, in June L9B2 (due
larsely to efforts of SftP mem-
bers ) | and has since exPanded
rapidly, providing a visible
presence within the Midwest
anti-militarism network .

NEW I,IIDI{EST COORDINATOR

Beginning in mid-SePtemb€r r

Brian SchuJ-tz will replace JudY
A1len as Midwest Coordinator.
Brian has been active witfi FLOC
and as a long-time SftP mem-

ber, will provide experience
and political coillmitment to the
position. A more complete bio-
graphical note is planned for
the next newsietter.

rDI*EBI"HBiTSRrAL

The Midwest Editorial Col-
lective has finally completed
the November issue which
f ocuses on pr'oblem s/tssues
within the medical establish-
ment and the possible responses
and challenges to that struc-
ture which should come from the
left. This is the first issue
edited by the newly-formed
standing Ylidwe st EC . A special
Nicaragua issue is planned for
Iulay I983.

PART ING T,{ORDS TO
TERR.I AND FAYE

It is with great regret
that we say goodbye to Terri and
Faye. We wi sh you the best as
you go on to bi gger and better
things. IrIe also want to say
that your excellent work on be-
half of SftP has not gone un-
noticed . --W6 appreciate the long
hours, hassles, and struggles
even though we may not have said
it enough.

UNEMPLOYED?
WORK FOR SCIENCE
FOR THE PEOPLE:

Notices have gone out to
Chapters and left and progres-
sive publications I Tte are look-
ing for a magazine coordinator
with editing and production ex-
perience. Ite are also looking
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for an office coordinator to
orgiani z€ , f und raise, etc.
Salary is $9, 000 /year includinE
benefits for 35 hours/week or
$10 , 00 O /year including benef its
f or 4 0 hou rs /week . Ideal start-
ing date is November 15 so that
new staff can be trained by the
old. tr'tronnen and minorities are
strongly encouraged to apply.
Send resumes to:

Science for the Peop1e
897 l.{ain Street
Cambridge , l,1A 02L3 9 .

Deadline i- s October 15 or ASAP .

GREAT HOLTDAY GTFT:

Give a subs cription to
sftP to your favorite friend or
relative this December. Peopre
love to get Sc i enc e f or the
People f or chr i stma s/Hanukah .
so put sftP on your list of gifts
to g ive thi s y ear ancl s end us
$rz / sub and the names and addr€s -ses of your friends and we'rr send
them a card announcing your gi ft .

Science for the People

READERS SURVEY
\

fn the next month you will
receive a copy of SftP's read-
ers survey . We hope you wi 11
take the time to answer the
que s ti on s and te 1 I us what
you like or dislike about the
magazine. We have made a lot of
changes in the magazi ne over the
last two years. We need your
feedback in order to assess
whether \,'/e are heading in
the right direction.

We'II let you know in an
upcomi ng news I etter \^/hat our
readers to Id us about the
magazine. When you fiII out the
survey and mail it backr w€'II
extend your subscription by
one issue to show our appreci-
ation for your support.

CONFERENCES TO ATTEND

"Work and Health " in Holland .

Our colleagues in HoIIand
at the Dutch radical science
j ournal REVOLUON are planning
a one-day Conference Thursday,
March 31, 1983, in Nijmegen,
Holland. The Conference will
focus on radical or alternative
science practice. The theme
wi 11 be "work and health " .
Groups who do alternative sci-
ence from several countries
have begn invited to address
the Conference. Science for
the Peop1e has been invited to
send someone and REVOLUON has
offered to subsidLZe our rep-
resentative by $1S0-$200 .

P1ease write the office co-
ordinator in the national
office if you hope to attend.

3



CONFERENCE ON HEALTH
AND SOCTAL CHANGE
rN CEI.ITRAL zu{ERICA

Conference Topics:
Nicaragua and El Salva,Cor:

Roots of Health and Disease;
Human Rights and U. S. Foreign

Po1icy;
Land Reform, Food Production

and Nutrition;
Psychological and Medical

Consequences of Repres-
s ion;

Building the Hea1th Solidat-
ity Movement.

Speakers: Two exiled Salva-
doreans

Dr. Helen Rodrique z-Trias
Dr. Robert Belman, Vice

Pre s i dent ( f,atin America )

of the American Public
Health Association

Date:
Saturday, October 30, L9B2
B:30 AI,1 - 6:00 PM

Place:
New York University School

of Medicine
550 lst Avenue
New York, New York

Registration fee:
Sliding scaIe.

For more information write to:
Committee for Medical Aid

to El Salvador
Planetarium Station
P. O. Box 384
New York, New York LA024

C-Doro[*;;
,q.1

Ronny's speciat exPorts
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The Internqtional Confer-
ence on Office Work and Neral
Technoloqv will be held at the
Parker House, Tremont and School
Streets, Boston, llA, October
28-29. Participantsinclude rep-
resentatives of the European
Economic Community, the German
htrork Humani zaLion Program, and
the management and trade union
personnel from Svensk Telever-
ket, the telephone company of
Swederl . Workshop topics include:
Health, alternative approaches
to the computerized office, of-
fice mobility, and the role and,
responsibility of the computer
industry. If interested in at-
tending or receiving the pub-
lished proceedingrs , contact:

Inlorking Women Education
Fund

L224 Huron Rodd,
Cleveland, Ohio
2L6/566-9308.

The Conference fee is

3rd Floor
4 4LL5

$75.

We are pleased to announce
an international conference on
"Women , Fa sci sm, Eve ryday Li f e "
at Ohio State University,
April 28-30, 19 B 3 . The Con-
ference will be held in con-
junction with Christa Wolf's
Distinguished Visiting profes-
sorship at OSU in German and
Women's Studies during the
spring quarter of 1983. Christa
WoI f r,vi 11 give the keynote ad-
dress at the Conference. Con-
tact by January L, 1983:

Professor Helen Fehervary
Ah Conference
Dept. of German
Dieter Cuna HaIl 314
Ohio State University
Columbus r Ohio 43210

Science for the People

ttc locrc.Ltc smhf OmCflCrn DtIlm

CONFERENCE ON DIRECT
WORKERS' PARTTCTPATION

IN II{ATTERS OF WORK SAFETY
AND HEALTH

The Conference, sponsored
by the Vienna Centr€r in co-
operation with the Institute
of Psychology of the Italian
National Research Council, will
be held November 5-'7, Castel
Gandolfo (near Rome) Ita1y.
Participants should share the
view that workers are an ir-
replaceable source of expertise
in matters of work health and
safety. Abstracts of potential
contributions, including essays,
reports, comprehensive studies,
are due by September 11. Lodg-
ing provided. Contact:

He1mut Wintersberge t,
Grunangergasse 2
P.O. B(tx 974
A-1011 Vienna, Austria.

St€Arr) ,rni 8AICK
TOI}{E LINC ,{FNER

AAI ACclDeA],.
ur€ fl4r,

loal FartDllr?'
mr{rusp R rn,
orrrB frReEc?.
AAFETY g6NO?
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REPRINTS AND PACKETS AVAILABLE
FROM SFTP

Science for the ProPIe
publ i shes more than the mag azine .
We have published books, Pdckets,
and repr in ts . Thes e are great
resources for use in classrooms
and crganlzing campaigns. Ttte
following are available from
the National Office:

--Science and-Jr@r ed-
by Rita Arditti, Pat Brenodo r

and Steve Cavrak, $6 .50.
--E_ged, Need, GreeQ , .by the

Boston-Food and Nutrition GrouP r

$5.50 .
--Soc iobi o logy Pack€t , by the

Ros ton Soc i obi o logy Group , $4 . 0O .

--Eiologv As A Social Weapon,
by Ann Arbor Sf tP, $ 7 .95 .

--Women and Hea lth Packet,
reprints of article from SftP, $I.

-- r'Tanpons : Looking Beyond Toxic
Shock , " by Jud i th Beck and C .
Orarnr Teprinted from SftP, 1981,
$0 " 50 .

--"Ffeatth Care Under Seige:EL
Salvador, " by the Bay Area
Chapter of the Committee for
Hea I th Rights i n El Sa lvador ,
reprinted f rom SftP, L9B2 ,
$0.50 .

FIGHT AGAINST NUCLEAR
POVIER IN HONG KONG

During the past two )rears,
there has been speculation
that the China Light and Power
Company (a "franchised" utifity
company in Hong Kong, rvhich
has a legal monopoly over the
electricity-producing market )

would be entering into a joint
venture with China to construct
a nuclear power plant on the
border between China and Hong
Kong. The plant will be the
first commercial reactor for
China, and will be built at a
location near Hong Kong, a

6

British colony with a dense
population of more than five
milIion. The most heavilY PoP-
ulated city on earth will be
fifty kilometers downwind , and
yet the authorities have re-
fused to reveal details of the
proposal to the peoPle of the
colony.

In May of L982, a Joint
Organ Lzation of Concern of Nu-
clear Ener gy (;OCNE ) was formed
in Flong Kong cons i sting o f the
Hong Kong Conservancy Associa-
tion, the As'ia Monitor Resource
Center, and the Hong Kong Stu-
dent Christian l.{ovement. The
obj ectives of the JOCNE are to
demand the disclosure of in-
formation from responsible
authorities, and tc initiate a
mass educat j-on campaign on
nuclear power and its conse-
quences. The JOCNE held a press
conference and a public seminar
in early June entitled " shenzhen
and the Nuclear Power P1ant and
Hong Kong" to communicate to
the press and the general pub-
lic the information which has
surf aced to date. Ilowever, in
response to public concern
about the details of the pro-
posed plant , China Light and
Power and the Hong Kong Govern-
ment have refused to disclose
any further information other
than that a "feasibility study"
has been completed with the
Guangdung Electric Authority .

The JOCNE has been con-
centrating its efforts on a
mass education campaign using
a slidef ilm, Acceptable Bisk?,
produced by the NARMIC (adapted
and translated into Chinese )

and a Chinese pamphlet on lr.rr-
clear power which will be dis-
tributed to the public.

JOCNE also plans to have
Dr. Rosalie Bertell, the Ameri-
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can cancer researcher who has
pioneered techniques for measur-
ing the effects of radiation
on human health, conduct a sem-
inar in Hong Kong aimed espe-
cially at the medical and sci-
entific communities here.

JOCNE would like to keep
in touch with anti-nuke groups
in the U. S. and around the
wor1d. You can write to them

c/o Ms. Trini Leung
L7 /EC, 2 Man Wan Road
Kowloon, Ilong Kong

LANDTS CITED

Dave Kadlechek, a.n East
Bay member I reports that Fred
Landis' article and Science
for the People were ffi a

ditor of the San
Jose l{ercury-News last month. -

E- response to
a report in the newspaper al-
leging that there is no CIA or
U.S. involvement aimed at de-
stabi l Lzr.ng Nicaragfua .

Science for the People

Wh at -F uture r o r 1.,: o the rho o d :

---k

lilie i)ol i t ic s o{ }tS plo dug tJlle
fn@

W e are sol ic iting manuscripts
f or an anthology on reproduct 1ve
technologies which we hope wilI
ref le c t a wlde ano internat ionaf
f eniinist pers pective . By trrepro-
ductlve technologiestt we mearl not
only procedures affecting concep-
tion and pregnancy but also abor-
t ion, steril tzation, and ne onatal
intensive care.

We see women biologists, health
care workers, lawyers, philoso-
phers, social workersr and repro-
ductive rights activists among our
c ontrlbutors in addition to women
wrro have personally experienced
any form of reproouctive technol-
ogy. We are particularly inter-
e ste d in work from le sbiarls ,physlcally challenged women, and
w omen of color from a variety of
c ountrle s . W e wi sh to inc lude
f 1c t ion as well as nof]; f ic t ion ,
ano we encourage contribut ions of
poet-ry and vlsionary se ienee
f 1c t ion.

If you are interested in con-
tributlng, pl ease send a 1-2 page
outl ine no later than J anuary 3l ,
1983 . The f inal piece s should not
exceed 2O double-spaced page s, and
wi 11 be due April 1oth, 19 83 . We
hope thi s booX will be a volume
in the Athene Serie q publ ished by
Pergamoffisffiew York and
Cxford (eds. Gloria Bowles and.
kenate Duell i Kle in ) , and we are
able to provlde a small honorarium
to c ontribut ors.
Ftenate Duel1i Kle in
22 Pilgrlmf s Lane
Jrondon , N W3
bri tain
She1l e.y ivl inden
>23, r,. 3rC Ave.
Denver, Colorado 8O22O
IJ SA

GOP Compoign Commerciol-
Presidentiol Roce ... I988

tilrco 7E?vt go hT A4/Y /l'YlE
Hrs E eoyou r c m olwo laoe(
,,,fl(ffi/&4as /trs 6/tE,
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T\/ ADDICTS UNITE:

cently interviewed Jack Domitrgo,
head of a new organization of
TV addicts in California called
the "Couch Potatoes", so titled
because they reside on the couch
and are all eyes. They are af-
fectionately known as "tuber,s".
Until they merg€d, they had a
ladies auxilary called the
" Couch Tornatoel'* , whom they

claimed suf fered from " Zenith
envy", but they do not believe
in that anlrmore. TheY also have
a children's group cal'led thettTater Totst". Domingo' claims
s/ can be very instructiv€r
pointingt to how " I Love 'LucY"
foretold'many of the Problems
the U:S. is having now' with
Latin Ameri cdr personified bY
Lucy and' Ricky respectivelY.

This newsletter was edited
by Miriam Struck and Scott
Schneider, produced by Terri
Goldberg and Faye Brown, and
typed by Mary Davis.

Deadline for the next news-
letter is November 15. Late
nnaterial, er Novem-
ber 15, will go in the following
(February) newsletter .

Science for the People
897 MAIN STREET
CAMBRIDGE, MA 02139

Non- Prof rt Organrzatron
U S Postage

PAID

Boston. MA
Permrt No 52696
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1.

BALTIMORE CHAPTER REPORT

The Baltimore Chapter has
had two meetings thus far and
oul third is planned for Wednes-
dry, November L7. We have
begun to take up work in the
following areas:

We are co-sponsoring a
silent vigil organized by
Cittzens Against Cruise and
Pershing II. The purpose
of the candlelight vi9i1,
to be held on three consecu-
tive Friday evenings in
December, is to protest the
NATO decision to deploy the
Pershing II and Cruise mis-
siles in Europe in 1983.

Our Chapter has j oined the
Baltimore Cahle Access Cor-
poration to work on the is-
sue of information control
with regard to Baltimore's
coming cable communication
system.

We have sent out letters to
15 cofirmunity organlzations
o f f ering to work 'ari th them
on environmental issues .

We are discussing "The Im-
pact of Hopkins " at our next
meeting. We want to research
and influence the connection
between l{opkins' Applied
Physics Lab and the militdYy,
the Hopkins medical insti-
tutions and the local com-
munity, etc.

2.

3.

4.
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6.

The Chapter meetings are
being listed in various eom-
munity newsletters r news-
papersr bulletin boards, and
hopefully other nnedia in
the future.

A coilrmittee is working on a
draft Statement of Purpose
for the Chapter. This will
include tcur goals and objec-
tives and our relationship
to the national organi zation
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SOCIOBIOLOGY STUDY
GROUP REPORT

The Scoiobiology StudY
Group of Boston Science for the
People is completing a "first
draft" of its slide show on
biological determinism. The
show i s aimed at hiqh school
and college classrooms. tr'ile

hope to get feedback on it from
local teachers and Science for
the People members within the
next couple of months. The
groull has also continued criti-
caI analysis of sociobiology
and other biological arguments
on sex roles. We have discussed
many articles incluCing ones
on brain late ra Ls-zation and
sociobiology and anthropology.
We also spent a Sunday after-
noon discussing DorothY Dinner-
stein' s " The Mermaid and the
I4inotaur" , a psychoanalYtic
explanation for the origins of
our current sex role situation.
ilpcoming are discussions of
sociobiological explanations
for rape and the recent media
interest in the subject, and
new identical twin studies on
fQ. Finally, we have contacted
free-Iance science writers to
t-ry to interest them in writing
articles opposing the recent
spate of popular articles on
male-female differences. New
members are welcome.

NEW rrIAT IONAL OFF ICE STAFF

SftP has a new office co-
ordinator : Paula Schrrit zer .

Here is her first newsletter
reDort.

Greetings: Just a quick
note to say "hi and it's great
to be joining the national
staff of SftP: " To teII You a

2

tittle about myself prior
to coming here to Boston I was
in Memphis, TN, doing some or-
gani zlng and technical assis-
tance with a grassroots commun-
ity group dealing with ha zardous
waste and environmental health
i s sue s . I al so did some orga-'
ni zlng in London, England around
health issues, and spent some
time in Scandinavia learning
about alternative communities,
health issues, women's issues,
and various other political is-
sue s be ing a'ddre s sed by pr ogre s -
sive folks there. I am also
*i'()1^:,' Conrmitted to a f emini st
'--\Jl:spective and have worked on
issues of racisrn and classism
in the women t s rnovement, ds
well as being i-nvolved in the
IrTomen' s Pentagon Action, issues
of women in less developed
countries, and women and health
care.

In addition to these ex-
periences and an avid interest
in and commitment to many is-
sues being addressed bY SftP,
I also bring with me some back-
ground in bookkeeping and com-
puter work to help me tackle
the office tasks . So. . . You'II
be hearing a lot from rne regard-
ing budget, finance , fundrais-
irg, and much, ITIUch more in the
days to come. Please feel free
to contact me at any time with
suggestions, questions, com-
ments, or anything else ! I
Iook f orvrard to hearing f rom
you -

Paula Schn :-Lze l:

t aUilArS Af
TtU: Tptew*tAtegi

lN ,t1Y Cl^#t6.
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DOOXI]BUIY / Gorrv Trudeou

SftP has also hined a ner
Bagazine coordinator 3

Seth Shulman. He also has a
statement fon the newsLetten:

I t m excited to be wonking
fon the SftP national office I
I am wniting on the day aften
Reagan t s announcement of his
plans to move ahead with the
dense pack UX missle system.
It is not heartening news o

I.Ihile it is easy to beeome
Lnnured to such teehnological
outrages as the MX, it is cuucial
to remind our3selves that what
we are faced with today are not
isolated instanc€s r but necultring
illustrations of some of the
most flagrant abuses of science
and technology in histony.

SftP has been arguing this
integrated perspect ive f on .I 5
yeitrS. I feel that now our
vision and our message need to
be even stnonger. I am glad to
be here to fight abuses of seience
and technology as wel} as to tny
to artieulate agend'as and stnat-
egies fon the futune. I see SftP
as an or.gaai zation and a fonum
which cau d,o both of th€s€ o

Uy political experienee
includes sons wr!,itinBr jounnal-
ism, and organ izing wonk. I

wonked for a year it Mother Jones
magazine, and- hope to
of what I learned thene to my
rronk as magazine cooltdinator.
Among othen things r I have also

.nade sevenal documentary films
( one about a diner in Maine
ained on Public Television across
the countny ) r lronked as a ranch
hand in Colorado, and wonked as
an intern f or Congre I smemberl
John Conyers , fnom Detnoit. I
have long been politically aetive,
most recently wonking fon the
bottle bill and the nuclear
fnee ze here in !{as s achus e tt I .

I have many ideas and
much ener gy to bning to this
j ob, and I look fonwand to
wonking with you.

AflA,6ffiu6 trA Ur U,rtAt{?
fr tlouffr tWacrw Lilc
p nKE fflrr yaR,affr, utuT?
I rEfDlilGnffiiAtD
RILFIIL il,48 MWT-
AT{T E&TALffiIS.

ltELL,tuR e{ry98, fu 0E tN
HERe're A W 7?C-OAR.trVtffiiltYES '-(-

S hulman

Science for the People
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SftP AS A SOCIAL I{EAPON

Bio logy as a Soc ia1 VrIe apon ,
Drodu ffi-or Scl-
ence for the People Editorial
Collective in L97 5-7 7 , has sold
over 9r000 copies as of October
L982, according to Burgess Pub-
Iishing Company. The book sold
about 2-3r000 copies a year
from L977 to 1980. The last
two years sales dropped to 500-
11000 a year. It is now in its
sixth printing and should be
reprinted again next spring.
The book is now spiral-bound
and sel1s for a whopping $10.95
retail. It Erew out of a Syrn-
posium the Ann Arbor SftP group
had in L97 5 on Biological Deter-
minis m. Still one of the de-
finitive collections on the
subject it is available from
the Boston office for only $7 . 9 5

while quantities last.

I{ILfTARY I,IONEY

The AF SC and NARI4I C have
prepared a report on Pentagon
spending for research at over
250 universities and colleges.
It is entitled "Uncle Sam Goes
to School " and lists the amount
of funding each school received.
The total reached a record $1.15
billion a year in 19BI. MIT
and Johns Hopkins received the
l ion ' s share ( 46 e") . Ano ther
242 was divided among the Unj--
versities of Pennsylvania,
T'exas, Illino-is, New Mexico,
Washington, Cali fornia, Roches-
ter and Stanf orci; New Mexico
State; and Georgia Institute of
Technology. Copies are avail-
able for 50d each from: AFSC,
1501 Cherry Street, PhiladeI-
phia , PA 191 A2 .
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BOSTON MAGAZINE COMMITTEE

The Boston l4aga zLne Com-
mittee is excited about the up-
coming special 15th anniversary
i s sue (Janua ry /Tebruary ) . I,,Ie

could use any ideas on where or
how to promote/distribute it.
ft will celebrate science for
the people, past, present, and
f uture .

We are planning a theme
issue for JuIy /august on water
anC are beginning to solicit
articles. We would welcome out-
lines or article proposals on
groundwater pollution, dumping
in the ocean, diversion of
rivers, depletion of groundwater,
effect of deforestation on
watersheds, industrial uses of
water, attempts to clean up
polluted waters, the TVA , CaIi-
fornia Tdater wars, response of
the Left to Reagan dismantling
of environmental regulatioos,

December L9B2 Januarv 1983



etc. Pight now we are long on
ideas and short on contacts
wi th knolledqeable writers .
Deadline for articles is early
l{arch.

trVe hav+ -i ::.s i: completed the
large pro j ec't: of preparing a
direct mail canrDaign to increase
subscriptions and it is on its
way cu i- in the mails. It is a
new, and we hope, effective way
of oromoting the magazine.

S'tte Tafler

DIP.ECT }IAIL CA}TPAIG}T BECIT{S

After over a year of
planning, the magazLne has
Lar:nched a huge direct mail
campaign with which we hope
to double our circulation I

So far, w€ have sent out
30,000 pieces to people whose
nanes have been gathered frour
other s cience organi zations ,
anC politicaL publications .
0n the bas is o f our re suL t s in
this f irs t s tag€ , we hope to
rrail an additional 70,000
pieces to the lists on which
we get the best retunls.

We are very exciteC. The
packet we are sending out is
one of the best the organLzation
has ever put together. Cur new
computerized mailing list system
enab les us to handlA the expected
increase in circulation. Even
a L7" return will mean a large
expans ion. lle ' re looking folrsard
to the increaseC revenue and
the wider audienee. It is a
big step fo::nard. Keep your
fingers crossed I

Science for the People
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POPE TO JOIN SftP?

Pope John PauI II on Novem-
ber 3rd told a gathering of
Spanish professors that " It is
a scandal of our time that many
researchers are dedicated to
improving new weapons for war. . .
Consci-ences must be awakened.
Your responsibility and the pos-
sibilities of influence on pub-
lic opinion are immense. I'{ake
them serve the cause of peace
and the real progress of man " .

He implored scientists to call
a halt to the nuc lear arms r ace
by refusing to make new lreapons.
Perhaps he should become our
first honorary member of SftP.

HOSPITAL PLAN UPDATE

The New York Times reported
on November 2L that the New York
City Hospi ta1 Corporat j-on , which
operates the largest municipal
hospital system in the country,
has turned the De fense Depart-
ment's Civilian and Military
Fiospital Contingency Plan down.
The President of the corpora-
tion said the Board was troubleC
that participation rnay be " in-
terpreted as eviCence that a
nuc lear war i s somehow surviv-
able or at least medically
treatable " . The Dean of Ein-
stein MeCical School called the
plan a "propaganda effort" to
suggest we have the medical ca-
pacity to deal with a nuclear
war. The Pentagon' s re sponse
was that they have already at-
tained their goals by signing
up 5 0 , 3tr7 beds in 6L4 hospitals .

In the New York area, New
York University, Montifiore,
and Mount Sinai also said no to
the Pentagon, but New York Hos-
pital agreed to be part of the

plan. The Pentagon has also
iun into problems recruiting
in San Francisco and Boston-

CLARK UNIVERSITY PUBLICATIONS

Clark University' s Center
fc>r Technology, Environment,
and Development (CgNfED) has
published a series of reprints
of articles about health and
the environment. Several r,rere
from Environment magazLrle in
1981-82. @ include trork-
place health standards, hazard
pay for workers, risk assess-
ment, Lead standards, nuclear
power, and flurocarbons and the
ozone layer. Reprints cost $f
each. Also available is a
mono graph on the ternporary
worker in the nuclear pohrer
industry for $5. Write to
CENTED , Publications Office,
C1ark Universi ty, tr{orcester ,
MA 01610 f,.r>r nor? -i-nf ormation .

MIDWIVES ALLTAi{CE F.ORMED

l{idwive s and nurse-r}-idwive s
rnet October L6-L7 in Boulder,
Colorado to f orm the Midwives
Alliance of North America
(I{ANA) . They elected officer.j
and des ignated contacts in eacir
part of the U. S. and in Canada.
A national conference is planned
for October 1983. For informa-
tion on the Alliance, contact
Carol Leonard, 3 0 South Main
Street, Concord, NH 0 33
(603/225-9586).

December L9B2 JanuarY 19836
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PUBLICATI ONS

Columbian Newsletter

f nf orme Colombiano

Inf orme Colombiano i s a
bimonffi ge news-
letter on human rights in
Colombia. It costs $S a year
f rom Inf orme Colombiano , P. O.
Box 3I3 0 , Inlashington, D, C .
200r0

Eingriffe

The new issue of Eingriffe
(Uo. L7), the publication frorn
the Kritishe Mede zLn group in
Austria, has arrived.. It is
entitled "Der ArLz, der aus der
I(alte Kam" (The doctor who came
in from the cold ) .

Re set

Issue Number 2 of Reset,
the newsletter on alternative
computirg, is out. It includes
articles on computer literacy,
computer professionals for
nuclear disarmament, and the
te Ie conrmuni cations cooperative
network. For information con-
tact Mike McCullough , 90 East
7th Street, Apt. 3-A, New York,
New York' l-0009 (2L2/254-3582).

CONFERENCES

Third I,VorId Women and Feminism

The University of Illinois
at Urbana-Champaign is planning
a Conference on "Common Dif-
ferences: Third World Women
and Feminist Perspectives " for
April 9-13, 1983. Topics wil-.1-
include: "ColonLzation and Re-

Science for the People

sis';arnce ", "Third ltorld !',Iomen:
fmage s and Real iti es " , and
" International Vtromen t s t4ove-
ments " . The Conference will
consist of workshops, panel dis-
cussions, keynote addresses,
informal meetings I and arts
activities. Many prominent
feminists from the Third Irilorld
are scheduled as possible par-
ticipants.

For more information
contact:

Chandra Talpade Mohanty and
Ann Rus so

Conference Coordinators
)ffice of Women' s Resources

and Services
346 Fred H. Turner Student

Servi ce s Bldgr .
610 East John Street
Champaign, IL 6L820
2L7 /333-3137
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,Sggggfs_ Survey

In the next month you will
be receiving a copy of SftP's
read.ers survey. We hope you
wi 11 take the time to answer
the questions and te 11 us vrhat
you like or dislike about the
magaz ine . InIe have made a lot
of changes in the magazine over
the last two years. IrIe need
your feedback in order to assess
whether we are headins in rhe o, ,rlll; 3:H:;t::5 E3|.iutt"uriqht direction. s-hneider, produced by the sftp

we rvi11 ret you know in l;t,-il}}tr:ifl:" starr and tvped
an upcoming Newsletter what our
reaCers told us about the mag- Deadline for the next news-azine. When you fill out the letter is January 15. please
survey and mail it backr w€ send al.f mate;f5f to Miriamwill extend your subscription Strucf and Scott Schneider, 1g5Iby one issue to show our ap- Columbia Road N.vJ., #109,preciation of your support. washington, D.C. 2OOO9.

GREAT HOLIDAY GIFT

Give a subscriPtion to
SftP to your favorite friend or
relative this December. PeoPIe
Iove to get Science for the
Peop1e f or Chr i s tm as / Hanukah .

So put SftP on your list of
glfts to give thi s Year and
send us $12 / sub and the name s
and addresses of Your friends
and we will send tham a card
announcing your gift. '

Science for the People
897 MAIN STREET
CAMBRIDGE, MA 02139

Non - Profrt Organrzatlon
U S Postage

PAID

Eoston. MA
Permrt No 52696
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AAAS IN DETROIT--
MEMORIAL DAY

Get i/our re Servations in
early for the 1983 AAAS meeting
in Detroit. It lasts f rorn May
2 6 to 3 I ( tirur sday to Tue sday ) .
Science for the People wj 11 be
having a literature table
there . Atso, depending on the
number of SftP rnembers who come
other activities or forums
could be he Id .

The AAAS meeting i s always
an excellent opportunity to do
outreach to the scienti fic com-
munity. Last year, dozens of
people who haC never heard of
S f t P c arne up to the li te r ature
table interested and enthuseC
by the ideas we were presenting.

The l-iterature a.Or" was
also a gathering place for old
SftP members who had come to
the meeting from all over the
country to meet or renew ac-
quantances. It was exciting
to exchange ideas anC experi-
ences with them.

Since the meeting is cov-
ered heavily by the rnedj-a, in-
cluding the international
press, it was a great opportun-

ity to get our views out to the
public. Dough Boucher, for
example, got interviewed by
French Canadian Radio about
SftP. fn addition r w€ also
sold hundreds of copies of the
rnagaz ine and other S f tp liter-
ature to generate some revenue
for the organ :-zation to boot.

We urge a}l members to
attend the AAAS and heJ_p out
with the sftP effort there. If
you think you might go contact
Bri an Schult z at the l{idwe st
office. They will be coordi-
nating our efforts there this
year.

Keep rhe Sftp tradition
at AAAS alive: Come to
Detroit:

q-
S"
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NATIONAL OFFICE NEWS

Greetings f rom the National
Of f i ce ! Our apolo-cli es f or the
delay in gettinq the
Decemb er / January newsl etter to
you. We got caught in an end of
the llear /begi nni ng of a new
year cash flow problem which
left our mailing resources bone
dry for a lonq time. with the
returns from the last round of
mag azLne subscription renewals
and the returns from the
Decernber fund appeal letter, we
were more solvent for a short
while. Althouqh things are
tight again, w€ hope that with
our renewals back on schedule
and some fundrai si ng we can
pull throuqh and this
newsletter hopefully will not
f aI I prey to the sarne cashf low
problems as the last one. We

would like to thank those of
you r,rho sent us donations or
gift subscriptions in response
to our December letter; we
appreciate your support.

Direct Mail Update
You may recall that i n

early December we launched our
direct mail campaign with a
30,000 piece maiIiog, including
names from lists such as: The
Guardian, The ProgressiV€,
BuIletin of Atomic Scienti sts ,
Multinational Monitor r and
Sociali st Review, among
others. We are happy to report
that the response has been
overwhelmingly positive I We
have received over 1100
responses, or close to 4Z of
the total mai Ii og r a f igure
which is excellent by direct
mai I standards . Of those who
have responded, 306 (or one
guarter ) of them have prepaid
their one-year subscriptions,
which means already over It of

2

the 30 r 000 mailed have paidl
We need a 2Z return of paid
subscriptions in order to pay
for the cost of the mailiDg,
and we are well on the way!

Financial Update
We hope you liked the 15th

Anniversary issue of the
magazine, and we are looking
forward to your comments and
your ideas for the next 15
years, as weII as your
continued energy and support.
As ycu may have noticed, dt 56
pag€s, this is the longest
issue of SftP to date. While
congratulations are i n order to
all of those who contributed to
maki ng i t such a gr eat succes.s ,
the f i nancial side of things i s
a little less encouraginq.

Th e addi t i ona I pr i nt i.ng and
typesettinq costs of this issue
carne to $f500 more than our
usual costs for an issue. When
we add that to our usual
mag azlne costs , plus our f i xed
labor and overhead costs, plus
the additional labor costs
incurred during staff changes,
and we compare thi s to our
projected income from new
subscriptions, renewals,
contributions, and aI1 other
usual sources of incomer wel
come up with the bad news that
we face a short fall of about
$2800 for FebruaEy.

Our financial situation is
a twofold i ssue . The most
immediate concern is t,hat we
need to rai se the money to meet
our financial obliqations due
in February. In response to
thi s, the Boston chapter i s
sponsoring a benefit party and
the mag azlne comlni ttee of the
Boston chapter is initiatinq a
subscription drive to help
rai se the amount needed.

Februat:y-lvlarch Is sue



D. C. Gazette / CPF

We are asking all members
of SftP to solicit 4 new
regular subscriptions each
(member subs are even better I )
This plan could generate as
much as $S000. Subscription
blanks are available from the
national office if you would
like to have something to give
to friends, fami ly, neighbors,
and co-workers. please help,
we can make it if we all pitch
in.

The other side of the
f inancial situation, perhaps
the most import.ant, i s the
orqani zation t s long-term
financial status, and the need
for careful and thorouqh
planni ng . A copy of the
proposed 1983 buCget has been
ci rculated to chapters for
their input and feedback.
AnI one who i s interested in
receiving a copy may obt,ain one
by writing to the naticnal
office. The figur€s, based on
1982, and accounting for
anticipated increases in costs
in 1983, show that our
pro.j ected expenses are
significantly higher than our
projected income.

Science for the People

This difference raises
several key i ssues about the
budgetary process . hle see i t as
a four stage process s

1. To initiate a process for
reviewiog, di scussing, altering
and acceptinq the proposed
budqet.
2. To develop a rdalistic plan
of fundraising to make up the
difference in our expected
costs and income.
3. To implement the accepted
budg€t, spending only what we
planned and making sure we are
gettinq in the revenues we
expect.
4. To review and evaluate our
actual cashflow and our budget
as a whole to deterrnine how
well we have done compared to
what we planned. To use this
information on an ongoing basis
throuqhout 1983 and to plan for
1984 as early as possible.

As we face an ever-
increasing budget and an
increase in the circulation of
the magazin€r we face a series
of i s sue s and deci si ofis r and a
strong need tc reflect on our
past successes and problems and
redefine our goals for the
future. As the new staff, we
feel it is particularly
important for members to give
us fresh feedback on what might-
be ongoing or "o1d" issues, for
.a sense of hi storical pers-
pective and for a clearer
vi sion of future goals to use
in planning, and carrying out
our daily work at the national
office.

We urge all our members to
participate. SCIENCE for the
PEOPLE has always been a
grassroots organ Lzation that
has depended heavi ly on i ts
members, not just for financial
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suilport , but f or act ive
participation. We hope to :itart
more active c1i alogue about what
the orga nLzation should be
doing, and more substant.ive
part,icipat,ion in these
activities!

One Last Word
We are putting toget.her a

national office wist: Iist. We

would be gr atef ul i f a nyone
could give us information on
the wheareabouts of a chenP,
i.e. free, postage scaIe,
adding machine with a tape, and
a copy machine. WeIl, we can
dream can't we?

PauIa Schnitzer
Seth Shulman
Nat. of f ice staff

NEWS

The Defense Department has
started a 5-year, $150 million
program to upgrade universitY
research instrumentation. The
f irst grants wi 11 be awarded
this )zear. Last fall' many
faculty in the research insti-
tutions surrounding Harvard Med-
ical School (where I work ) were
strongly encou r aged to aPPIY 'as were many others in the Bos-

4

ton area. Proposals had to be
justified in plrt bY the number
of U.S. citizen graduate stll-
dents who would use the equip-
ment, and presumablY would be
available to work on secret DOD

research later orl r unlike for-
eign nationals. With ProPosals
sought in the $f00 r 000 to $f
million range, covering eqluiP-
ment for whole departments or
schools, the unusual requirement
can indirectlY have a chilling
effect on the ParticiPation of

foreign students in many univer-
sity departments. The grants
also raise concerns over a di-
rect application of research to
military objectives, Particu-
Iarly biological warfata r and
greater dependence on the mili-
tary in academic coilImunitie s
that should provide important
resources for peace and develop-
ment of sci,ence in the Thi rd
World.

For more information , ot
to pas s on re lated news , l^rTri te
me:

Scott Thacher
97 Hancock St. , Ant - 4

Cambridge, I{A 02L39



PHYSICISTS UNITE

January 24, the American
Physical Society called on both
the US and USSR "to intens if Y
substantially and without pre-
condition" efforts to limit the
number and deployment of all
nuclear weapons anC to hatt
nuclear testing "in all environ-
ments for all Lime " . They con-
cluCed that "the nuclear arse-
nal of both the US and the
Soviet Union are more than ade-
quate for deterent. . " [and] con-
tinuation of the arms race will
not increase the security of
either superpower". They rnain-
tain that nuclear war has becomp
'n an unprecedented threat to
humanity. . . Ione that] could
Cestroy civi Ltzation" . Let I s
hope the ir staternent begins a
chai.n reaction of s imi lar pro-
nouncements from other scien-
ti f ic organ Lzations.

Caro lJr
Sirnpson O rgAZ

Science f or the PeoPle

irt rrr 
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SCIENCE ED ON THE TI{AP

After two years of neglect
science education is being
touted as a cure-alI for our
technology gap. Reagan's L984
budget proposes to spend $75
million to churn out 7 r 000 ner,r
math and science teachers next
year. Fifty million will be
spent on scholarships for pros-
pective science teachers:'
tfrese grants would be matched
by the states. They would be
geared towards unemployed col-
lege graduates, retirees, and
"teachers of less pressing sub-
jects" to return them to school
at public expense for one year
or one year plus a summer and
have them emerge as qualified
science and math teachers.

f n additiorr r NSF will get
$19 million to train or retrain-
science teachers and $0 million
-wilI be spent on Presidential
Young Investigator Awards of
$30r000 each to 200 winners.
One hundred, "mastertt teachers
will also be given $5 i 000 ptizes
to the teacher t s school as an
incentive to improve teaching.
This may be. the best solution
yet to the unemployment problem
amongr SftP members.

VW
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END APPARENTLY NEAR

TO A PCB CONTROVERSY:
HARDLY

North Carolina governor
Jim Hunt, in an attempt to dif-
fuse widespread protest that
resulted in the arrest of sev-
eral national civil rights
leaders , promi sed to "detoxi fy
. . .when it is technologically
feasible " nearly 20 ,0 0 0 tons
of PcB-contaminated dirt being
dumped in rurdl , poor, I{arren
County, NC "

At a forum co-sponsored by
S f tP , R.ev. Leon l^Ihite and
Deborah and Ken Fe rrucio, seek-
ing nationrvide s upport f or the
citizens n protest, described
vir,riCly how the almost cer-
taj-n1y unsafe dump had generated
great outcry in a region usually
of rna Yginal politi cal impor-
tance to the powers that be in
North Carolina. Their work was
illustrated by a slideshow pre-
sented by Gerry Waneck and free-
Iance photographed r{ac Owen
Schaffer.
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'Our theory is that nobody lrnows il's here'
and what nobodY knows can't hurl'em.'

The great success of the
I^Iarren County protest was that
it brought poor and people of
color together to work for r€-
moval of the PeB dump, using
well the principle of nonvio-
Ience, according to the speak-
ers. As the speakers ex-
plained, solidarity, and the
ability to transcend the par-
ticular concerns of political
organizations was crucial for
success. The forum later ad-
dressed the'ways of building a
broad-based political movement .
To actively support the Warren
County movement, contact Gerry
Waneck, c/o the SftP National
Office.

ALL THAT GLTTTERS. . .

The Reagarr Science Budget
for 1984 proposes healthy :.n-
creases for science research,
if you happen to be in the right
field. Over at the Defense De-
partmentR&DwiIIgeta29-.
increase and basic research a
36% increase over 1983 levels,
whi le the li f e s cience s wi 11
grown only 3% in their basic
research budget. NSF got an
18% increaser the majority of
it going to basic research in
math, engineering , astronoffiy,
and plant sciences. NIH would
get $4.1 billionr orrl-y $73 mil-
lion over last year " Over at
the Energy Department, high
energy physics and energy earth
sciences got hefty increases.
The most significant new pro-
ject is funds to start an ad-
vanced materials research lab
at Lawrence Berke ley Labs which

February-March f s sue6
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woulC have a linear colliding
be arn acce le rator at Stan f ord .

DCE would spenC $307 miflion on
radi-oactive waste di sposal,
$84B million on nuclear fission
( including the breeder ) , but
only $f02 million on research
on solar and renewable ener gy
(a 50U cut) " Conservation pro-
grams would, as expected, suf-
fer a 752 cut.

Other proqrams scheduleC
for deep slashes include: Elim-
ination of the Center for Fire
Research and B0Z of the National
Bureau of Standards budget with
it; elimination of the $Z mi1-
lion endangered species program
at the Interior DeFt. ; cuts at
EPA in alr quality (119s)r wdter
quality (43%), state qrants
(352) , and research and develop-
ment p ro grams ( 11% ) .

Social science budgets were
also deeply cut or got little
new funding. Thi s includes :

nonmedical studies of human be-
havior, psychology I anthro-
pology, socielogy. InIe can only
hope that sociobiology research
did not escape the chopping
block.

Science for the People

TNTERNATIONAL MEETING
OF RADICAL SCIENCE

JOURNALS

Easter weekend will be the
1983 international meeting of
radical science j ournals in
Ni j mege rr , Holland . Brian
SchulLz the SftP Midwest Co-
ordinator will be attending as
our representative. A report
from last year's Conference was
in the January issue of the
magaz ine .

The I98 3 Conference wilI
begin with a conference on
March 31 on "Whether and How
Science Can be Used to Improve
the Situation of Oppressed
Groups " . Much attention wi11
be paid to the "science shops"
in Holland . Examples wi 1I f o-
cus on the area of work and
health. The more informal
meeting of members from radical
science j ournal collectives
wi 11 begin the foll.owing day
in Plasmolen I a srnall village
near Nijmegen.

I f you are also interested
in attending the Conference or
science j ournal meeting con-
tact Brian Schultz in the Mid-
west or contact the National
Office for further details.
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THE TAO OF SEAT BELTS

The Department of Trans-
portation has come uD with a
brifliant plan to save lives on
our nation's highways. Don't
force car manufacturers to make
safer cars. (In fact, car
bumpers are now only required
to pass a 2 L/2 mph crash test
instead of a 5 mph). According
to them it is that darn driv-
er's fault for not buckling
up. They now have renewed their
efforts to get drivers to buckle
their safety belts. How? They
convinced t.he on Iy two US f or-
tune cookie manufacturers to
include in a certain percentage
of their ccokies the fortune
"Confucious says: He who
buckles up, saves face". If
that ,Joesn't work n Reagan can
alv"rays say "that ' s the way the
cookie crumbles".

This Newsletter was ediLed
by S co t t Schne id er and }ilir iam
-itruck, produced bY Sarah Bas sett,
-)aula Schn Ltzer and Seth Shulman,
and typed by Paula, Seth, and
Mary Davi s .

DEADL I}TE FOR THE NEXT }IEWSLETTER
IS: APRIL 4th. Please send all
material to lliriam Struck and
Scott Schneid€r, f851 Coiun'rbi-a
Ro ad N . W. , tiL0 9 , i'Ja shing ton ,

D,C " 20009.

O
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the or ig inal mechanisms f or communi.-
cating between the collectives have
broken down significantly. Although
this has been a gradual process, its
current magnitude was realized by the
Boston Chapter when material was par-
ticularly late in being circulated
during recent issues.

Consequently, the Boston Chapter
has recenEly evaluated the current
procedures for editing the magazine
and have f ound Ehe f o llowing, which
has been couununicated in more detail
to the other two rnajor collectives:

The decentral:zed Process has
not strengthened the national organ-
Lzation. It has graduallY led to a

s i. tuat ion almo s t comp letely oppo s i t e
to rhe original intent.

The current structure has led
to greater fragmenEation, and
factionalLzation' essentially it has
led to a greater eentraLtzation of
control over any given issue.

The spirit of collective unitY
and trust which all hoPed would r€-
sult from the decentralLzation has
no t rnat eriali zed .

A11 of these factors result in
a magazine which is strikinglY in-
consistent. ExamPles range from
the f ailure to s t j-ck to agreed-upon
formats (e.g. , footnotes and refer-
ences) to a marked variation in the
type of articles chosen, including
the length, variabilitY in the
quality of editorial work, and var-
iation in the scientific content of
the artiel€s, degree of Political
rhetoric, etc.

So, in light of thls current
siEuati.on, the Boston Chapter has
proposed Ehe following new strtlc-
ture, to begln in January 1984 :

l. There wil-l be one editor-
ial committee located in Boston.
All material for the magazine will
ultimately pass through this com-
mittee.

2. There will be a board o f
ed itors made up o f S f tP rnembers anC

others from around the country who
wilI review articles for suitabil-
ity, scientific and Policical con-
tent, etc. This board will be com-
prised of individuals knowledgeable
in a variety o,f areas so that for
each article at least one editor to
whom the article is sent ruii-l be
able to evaluate the content.

3. There will be "Cepartments"
in the magazLne, scme of which will
be produced by Chapters outside the
Boston area. These departments
could include, for instance, News-
not€s, 0pinions, Book Reviews, In-
terviews, Resources, International
Report, Grassroots Report, etc.
New ideas for departmenEs are en-
couraged. Some of these departrnents
would be composed of short items
(e.8., Newsnotes), while others
could be regular feature articles
(e. g. , Grassroots Reports) . The
responsibili ty for d if fe rent de-
partrnents could be assumed by the
old€r, well-established Chapters
(Ann Arbor, Berkeley, eEc.) as well
as newer Chapters (Baltimore ,
Syracus€, etc.), with groups tak-
ing on a depar tmenE o f the magaz ine
corresponding to their size and
ener gy . Such a structure could
promote growth of the national or-
ganLzation by involving more Chap-
ters in the magazine.

4. 0ther ChaPters are en-
couraged Eo solicit articles for
the magazine.

5. An editorial advisory group
will meet wich the magazine I editor-
ia1 cormittee one-Ehree times a

2 Augu st/ September 1983



year to do an overall evaluat ion
o f the maga zine and to indicate
possible new directions.

6. Articles being considered
by the editorial committee could
also be sent out to other Chapters
f or comment as bef o re.

7 . Upon the basis of proposals
from other Chapters, special issues
may be put out by other Chapters.
Howevetr, all articles being con-
sidered must be sent to the Boston
edi Eorial commi t tee f or comment by
about four months before the publi-
cation daEe, as was the procedure
esEablished for the current pro-
cess. If this procedure is not
followed, the Boston committee will
selecE articles from its collection
for an issue to replace the special
is sue .

The advantages o f this scheme
are straj-ghtforward. It takes the
burden o f coming up wi Eh rnaterial
for an entire issue oif of any
single group. It hopefully encour-
ages aore t inely uaterial . It al-
lows for greaEer input from a great
number of Chapters, but avoids the
problem of fragmentation by not
centraLtzing the control of an is-
sue to any one group. In addition,
it fosters greater eonsistency by
having a Chapter or collec Eive take
charge of a departmenE on a corl-
tinuing basis.

We t re hoping it can get off
to a great start:

Science for the Peop1e

JOB OPENING

Paula will be leaving the
national Office Coordinator/Fund-
raiser positlon in November. The
Boston Chapter steering courmittee
is in the process of reviewlng this
posi.tion and proposal-s for a r€-
structuring of the duties of the
staff. A new job title- and des-
cription will be forthcoming. Those
interested in more information
about this :oU opening should coo-
tact the natlo'nal of f ice.

DIRECT MAIL UPDATE

Two more rnailings of 10 r 000
pieces each have been sent out since
our last report, and with not all
of the returns in yet rre are pretty
close to reaching our break even
point. Wtren that happens rre will
have increased our u. s. circulation
by more than 3A7". When the first
seE o f rener^rals goes out in Noveu-
ber r w€ really hope to see the fruits
of our labors and our big invest-
ment.

. 'ar t "' f raa^h=,,htrFat . -<r\F1\i 1 .'ir' ' : t:oJcl"ls!4rl.i"' rcR. A nIruRE oF.

I,'riAui:, A\D JUSTICE
KcnxJlusr lrlf

.lul ,"' li*xlS,rrqsrLer' 5, I983

homen are Eathering at the
Seneca Arrny Dept to say t{O to the
cieplr:ynent of Cruise and pershing
i I ;ni ssiles. f n addition to
L,iiqci;:g actions at Lhe depot to
stc:p cirese f irst strike weaporlsr
dai iy workshops at the encangxnent
-ro(:r-ls on such issues as racism,
: :"ir:ervention anrl i nperiali sm,
f endnism and militarisn, and other
topics rnaking connections amcng
issues relevant Lo creating a
future of peace anti justice.

5 44ti Route 9b
Romulus r l\ly i4541
( 6C7) 869-5 825
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BOSTON ENVIRONMENTAL GROUP

Science for the People has re-
cently formed an Environmental Group
to raise the political consciousness
around the toxic chemi.cal issue.
Members of SftP were i-nstrumental in
exposing the Temik pesticide pr-oblem
on Long Island (see Ted and Dant s
article in the January /February 1983
issue) and -have testified recently
to the l-lassachusetts State Legisla-
ture in favor of bills to ban the
aerial spraying of pestieides over
residential cormlunities wl thout the
consent of the residents. The En-
vironnental Group has provided written
testinony in support of Right To
Know legislation introduced into the
I'lassachusetts State Legi.slature .

This legislation will gi.ve workers
and the surrounding comnunity the
right to know about toxic chemicals
in their environment.

The Environmental GrouP was

formed with three sPecif ic goals:
(1) To edueate people about the mul-
Eiple tssues around toxic wastes

which are increasingly threatenlng
our li-ves . This witl be done
through study grouPs, showing f i1ms,
holding f orums, and writi-ng . arti-
cles for newspapers and magazines.
(2) To do outreaeh into surrounding
cormunities through site investiga-
tions, sPeaking at town meetinBs '
and testifYing on behalf of corl-
munity organLzations. (3) To build
a network of cormuni-tY grouPs and
j oin j.n f orming a national movemenE

of the same scope as the disarmament
movement. This movement should in-
sr=st that the guilty corPorations
and not the PeoPle be made to PaY
for the damage done to human health
and the envirorment - It is an is-
sue Ehat affects the hunan needs of
all races and classes of PeoPle'

the
Ehe

+

For more inf ormati-on contact
SftP Environmental Group cl o
Boston office.

Gerry ldaneck

FUND APPEAL

If you pledge financial support
or make regular donatlons to SftP,
you may have received ourttp"t-
sonali zed" computer ietter this
spring , asking you [o increase your
pledge or donatj-on this year. Man'y'
of you also received a phone call
from a real live Boston Chapter
SftPer, encouraging you to dig deeper
for the great cause that SftP is.
We have received almo s t $ 2, 7 00
from that appeal, due to your
generosity and commitmeflt, and many
of our friends and donors have
really come through for us in these
hard times. But as you can imagine,
i t is j ust not enough.

We really need your support now
more Ehan ever. The middle of the
suuuner is historically the hardest
time for us, so it would really help
if each of you could reach ior your
checkbook and send us a donation
or a gift subscription or two, or
order one of our snazzy new T-shirts.
Better yet, buy them for your whole
family, or your friends, or your
softball team. The money you send
us now will help us bring you the
exciting Septembe r I October issue
with such features as:

The Military History of the Space
Shuttle.
Update on the Seveso Disaster.
Reagan t s Nuclear Proli fera tion
Po licies .

August/Seprember 1993

PuaR,tL,€,x.t+EL .....

1 D0N'T HhULItlAg
10 t^lORRY hBoul
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3OO LETTERS TO THE EDITOR:

Results of the SftP
Reader Survey

SftP has conducted a major sur-
vey of SftP magazlne readers. Almost
300 U. S . subscribers took the oppor-
tuni ty Eo g ive the ed l tor s o f thi s
international magazine a pi-ece of
their mind. Here is what we have
been up to, and some results as
analyzed so far.

Wlrat did We Do?

The BosLon SftP Chapter started
planning a magazine survey back in
July 1981. The obj ectives rrere to
find ouE who cur readership is, to
assess the conditions under which
they subscribe, rerlew, or f ail to
renew, to get feedback on the qual-
ity of the $.agazi.ne, to -determine
the actual uses of SftP, and Lo find
ouE what functions rEE-"rs want SftP
to fulfill. The goals served by
these ob j ecti-ves are to increase
readership via appropriate promo-
tion, to increase the quality of the
magazine, and to improve the extent
to which SftP fuffills desired in-
formational and political obj ectives
and enhances the SftP organLzation.

We sent out survey fonns with
reply envelopes to 1, 498 subscribers
on December 10, 1982. (I think this
was our complete U. S . individual sub-
scribership at the ti.me. ) We got
back 267 (L87") responses by February
13, 1983, and more tri-ckled in
later -- a great response from a
comrit ted subscribership . We coded
and computeri zed the eheck-off and
numeri-cal answers r and are j ust f in-
ishing reading, interpreting,
quantifying, tabulating only two
years after starting this thingl

Science for the People

I,Itro Responded?

Almosr half of the replies
wi-th ziP code filled in (250) came
f rom the top eight f irs t-two-dlgit
zi-P cod€s, clustered in five areas:- Boston-Cambridge (:1), D.C. + phila-
delphia (16 + 9), New york City,,+
Brooklyn-Long Island (15 + 8), Ann
Arbor-Detroi.t + Madison-Milwaukee
(12 + 10), and san Francisco-Berke-
ley (17). If you peek ar rhe zi;p
codes j us t below these i.n f requency,
you find that the hottest sftP ter-
ritory ls the New York to D.a; cor-
rldor.

Responders are about 60Zl4OZ

are uni-versity faculty or rB-
searchers , L47" are eollege or grad-
uate students , LTl professionals,
LL7d medical professionals or stu-
dents, LLi( technical and scientif ic
suPpof t, 8"A craf tsPersons and
laborers, 77" hlgh school teachers,
3'A in advocacy organLzations , 3%
retir€d, and 3Z do other thlngs.

Nine out of 10 responders are
politically active in one way or
ano ther z 2/ 3 are active outside of
Sf tP, 2/ 3 gi.ve money to political- activities (Llz do borh) , and L/La
are active in Sf tp. [,le attract
liberals and tentative progressives,
as well as cormnitted lef tists. A
typical responder has subscribed
f or one o r two years , but almos t
one in 10 first subscribed lo to 15
years ago.

Besides SfEp, our readers 1ike
to read a wide variety of other
magazines, but especially Mother
Jones and lhe Nati.on. Forty diT-
rerent *rgffi mentioned by
at least three subscribers each.
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oif
Reason for The
Subscribing SleI f

7" of total
subscribers L4%

Years (up-
Eo p re sent )

Per
subscriber 2.66

7, of total
subscriber-
years LL7"

Friend Gift

Ad cr Prc-
mo t ional
Ma il in,o,

L8i/"

To cal
Subs c rib-

qEher ership

Ac t i r,'e
In SftP
First

Confer-
enc e

2 .9L

267. 26i(

Hgw Do Peopl-e Find Us ?

First, do current subscribers
advertise? Half of our resPonding
subscribers occasionally recommend
SftP to others, and the other half
are evenly split between talk-it-ups
and taciturns.

Based on how survey resPonders
came to subscribe to SftP, the table
shows how subscribers in general
probably c.ame to subscribe, how long
they have been hanging in there
(multiply by two Eo geE the expected
durat j-on of a subscript ion in each
category) , and the resulting distri-
bution of accumulated subscriber-years
(which is proportional to magazines
sold).

Most of the "otherst'subscribed
Iong ago laon t t remember or through
SftP events.

Notice that almost one-third of
current subscribers are introduced
to the maga zLne bY a friend. Pro-
mo t ional rnail ings , ti ''u gh onlY a

receng SftP pracEic€r nave already
brought in many subscribers. (Re-
metber -- this is pre-direcE-mail')

L',L% L47" LOOZ

1.38 7 .L4 4. 58 1.53 4 .57 3 .40

L97" LA07"

Time will te ll whether Ehey are last-
ing subscribers Eo say the 8x-
pected dura Eicn is only Ehree ]/ears
you have to iirst try the sEraEegy
for over three years. In contrast,
look at che staying power of current
subscribers who are ac [ive S f tP rnem-

bersl Watch out for the inlerpreEa-
tion, though : The mag azlne itseif
must be attracting rnost new urembers'
since few new people are recruited
into Ehe organization for other rea-
sons and then ciiscover the mag azlne .

Do They Like Lls'?

It rvould be pitifullY one-sided
to sirnplv heed rvho we attract, how,
and from where in order to collect
long-lasting readers who like what
we have to say . The other side o f
the (almighty) coin switches our
focus from the attributes of readers
to the at tr ibut es o i ti:e magazine
vis-a-vis our readers. What qual-
ities of the magazine keep people
interested and lear: ing'l Af ter all,
this is our mission, and it is
mastering this question which al-
lows us to go beyond preaching to
the conver ted .

'30%

i, AugustiSeptember 1983



Eight out of nine responders
find cur content usually or a.lmost
always relevant. Six out of l0
peopie wanE more scientific content.
Five of 10 want more policical
analysis, but they often mean they
want better political analysis --
SfrP is Eoo rhetorical, too pre-
dictable.

As for Ehe rnajor elemenEs of
the magazLo€, 213 like the feaEure
articles (find them useful and in-
teresting) , 2/3 like News Noces, Ll2
like Resources, and almost Ll2 like

the book reviews. There are some
real champions of News Notes and
Resources. About this Issue got
l-ow grades: It is interesting to
215, so-so to Ll3, and Ll4 f ind ir
not valuable or dn not read ir.
Fewer people reaci About rhis Issue
chan reaci the spec ial- f unc ticn
R.esources.

How Can W_e Imp rove ?

We have reaci all Ehe open-
ended comments and have partly
quantified them, bur it will take
rnore tirne to digest and suurmarize
them . In the rnean t ime , here are a
f erv hint s .

Our readers want better polici-
cal analysis more depth and less
rhetoric I We are too deadpan and
Eoo ang ry more hurno r I Pack our
articles with rnore concrete infor-
mation, rnore scientiiic ct;ntent,
even if we h.rve to make them lclnger.
The articles we have had like this
are great. To sornplernenL thes€,
al so have 1o t s o f ner{sno t es and sho r t
commentary on current science. llore
good book reviews are welcome. Be
ti-mely, original , and in''restigative
if we can possibly do so.

Science for the People

Cover all the EoPi.cs Ine have
been, cspecially health lssues,
woment s issues, international and
third-world developmentsr social-
change projects, and active strug-
gles and their suceesses. Guide
sci.entis ts to be politically correct .

The ov€E-all look and produc-
tlon guality of the nagazine ls
markedly improving, but Ehere ls
room to do better. Some feel the
graphics are pretty stale or uor€-
lated to subject matter. some are
hesitant about our slickness, and
feel that cheaper paper would allow
longer issues at lower cost.

Are We Needed ?

Positive comments say, in ef-
fect, "You t re great -- keep up the
good workltt, white most negative
ones say, in ef f ect, ttl tm di.sap-
pointed in your performance, but
you t re so unique and so necesssEy,
so try harder. tt A f ai.r ntrmber of
the negatives are totally turned
off and have given up on us and I
think it t s our fault and our loss.
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Our responders read SftP Pri-
marily (l out of 8 ) f or inf ormation ,
but also over L/2 read it to get
the political analysis, over L/ 2 to
learn about social-change proj ects,
and' ove r :Ll2 to inf orm their pro-
gressive activities. Al-though the
option ttas a resource for teachingtt
got dropped on ah: way to the EyPe-
setter, ons eut of 15 responders
rf,rote th;, - in, suggest ing' that such
an option would have draurn a heavy
resPonse. 

,

,

It I s Our Turn To Respond

We now have a wealth of fiuo-
bers, charts, evaluations, sugges-
tions, prai.ses, and exhortations
which come from Sf tP I s rai.son
rl'editer -- The nEE'"rsllffiore
complete write-up of this material
i-s on the way, and we'may also pull
a mag azLne article out of it,. ' It
would also be ni,ce to assess what
knowledge is altered, what actions
are taken, and what directions are
changed as a result of this survey.
An ongoing renewal-nonrenewal ques-
tionnaire would be. a good conplement
Eo thi.s survey.

Our readers take SftP seriously
and took the survey ""ffi"ly. r
am impressed with the caring cri-
tiques o positive and negative --
they (and we) have of fered. Let I s
make extensive and responsible use
of them to improve an important
magazine.

Sam Pilato
Boston Chapter

6

MORE WOMEN, I,IINUTRITIES IN SCIENCE

A June report by the Science
Manpower (SIC) Commission, a pro-
fessional organi zat ion providing
data on scientists, showed important
increases for women and minorities.
The number of women earning science
degrees increased L5Z over the last
Ewo decades despite an overall- de-
cline in the nurnber of scj-ence P.o-
fessionals. They released the
f ollowing statistics:

Percent Women

B.S. }1S. PhD.

L970 41.5 39.7 13.3
1981 49.8 50.3 3l.l

How many of them got jobs Ehough?
Figures for rninorities were not re-
ported in the news report. (Washington
Post)

SOCIOBIOLOGY FINDS
STRANGE BEDFELLOWS

Ari tho r Norman Mailer to ld a
recent lecture audience that prosci-
Eutes don t t get pregnant because
of the "competitiveness of the
sperm . tt Said l{aile r , ttwhen a woman
has sex with five Eo ten differenE
men a night, the sperm f rom each
man is bat t ling agains t the o ther
sperm. They're all killing each
other off." llailer also said he
does no t approve o f rno s t bir th con-
trol me thods beeause ttwomen t s .- crl-
traceptive instincts become corl-
f used. tt

- From Hersay
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BOSTON BENEFTT A SUCCESS !

The JutylAugust issue was
b rought to you due to the j-ncredible
efforts of the Boston Fundraising
Committ€€, who successfully organ-
ized the second annual Boston Science
for the People benefit cocktail
part)/ in June " Wi th f eatured
speakers Randall Forsberg of the
Institute for Defense and Disarmament
Studies, and SftP t s own geneticist
Jon Beckwith and biologist Ruth
Hubbard, and delicious food donated
by local restaurants, a good ti-me
was had by all. We also started
of f the summer a litt,le more sol-vetrt
chan usual, so all in all, iE was a
great success. l,Iany thanks t,o all
those folks who helped to make iE so.

NOTABLE QUOTES

"Rational approaches to social
prob lems canno t be developed in iso-
lated laboratories. Scientists need
to be connected to the world of
work the factories, theoffices,
Ehe mines , the rail s , the roads , and
the skies where our people earn their
daily bread. Without such a connec-
tion, sci-entists cannot fu1ly grasp
the impac t o f their ol^rn labors on
their f el1ow citizenstt.

Lane Kirkland -- from an address
to Columbia Universityts Con-
ference on Science and Labor,
Mareh 18, 1983, published April
2 , 198 3 i.n the AFL-CIO News .

9

SURPRI SE :

}IORE WEAPONS RESEARCH

The Presidentrs Office of Science
and Technology Policy after a year-long
study reported recently that the 755
federal labs, which receive over $15
billion in grants, need to be redi-
rected away from alternative energy
and more towards new weapons develop-
rnent. The Presidential panel study-
ing the question found "serious de-
ficiencj-es" that compromise research
quality and cost-effectiveness. It
recofirrnended expanding access to the
labs by private indus trrr , uoiver-
sit j-es , and the rnilitary. Not sur-
prisingly, Ehe panel was chaired bY

David Packard (Hewlet t-Packard ) and
incluCed Edward Teller, Albert
I^trheeler (Hughes Aircraft)n and
physicists from Yale,MIT, and
University of Illinois.

(Washington Pcst, JulY 16,
1eB3)

ii{il'.(.*i:fd.
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MORE WATER NEITIS

More news ltems to follow up
the July srater issue of Sf tP:
Florida t s Agricultural Commissioner
Doyle Conner iu lhrch extended his
January ban on using temik for nine
more months until Noveurber. Fi.ve
parts per billion (ppb) of temik
were found in an Orlando drinking
well. The federal safety level is
10 ppb. (New York Times , March 5,
1983. )

EPA Adninistrator Ruckelshaus
testified before a llouse Subcormit-
tee in June that although the federal
government has tta rolett tn protect-
ing groundwater supplj.es , the j ob
should be left rnostly to the states.
IIe recently created a task force to
look at groundwater eontami-natj.on
problensi. Congres$tran l"fike Synar
(D-OK) was "astounded" by the lack
of a coordinated natlonal policy
and' expressed dismay that by"t'"2r 830 wells in 20 states have been
contElninated in reeent years from
toxi.c rrastes, p€sti.cldes, BBSoli.ne,
storage tanks and dining operationstt .

Rep. Dennis Eckart (O-OH) is one
of the Congressmen proposi,ng strong
federal groundwater protection
leglslation. Rep. Bob Edgar (O-fA;
also E€ceotly introduced a bill to
create a $Z million, l7-member corl-
missi.on to study the groundwater
problem. The cormission would make

its recoulmendations in late 1985.
Edgar disavowed EPA and the Interi-or
Departments claims to be working
on the problem pointing Eo tr'latts t

ttinstinct" that a national ground-
waEer policy might threaten staEes
right s . (Washington Pos t, JulY
22, 1983. )

IO August/SePtember 1983

THE GREENING OF A},IERICA

July 9 we attended a courmunity
meeting called b)' visitlng members
of the Green Party of West Germany.
They wanted to meet with members
of U.S. peace groups Eo share in-
formation and nonviolent strategy
to organize against the deployment
of the Cruise and Pershing missles
this fall. People attending in-
cludes members of SANE, the War
Resisters League, Plowshares, the
l,Iomen t s Internat ional League f or
Peaee and Freedoll, and, of cours€r
SftP.

The Greens shared with us
their determi.nation to stop the
deployment of the Cruise and Per-
shing, which they see as analogous
to the Cuban missle crisis bu"t iu
reverse. They say these missles
make a first strike possible. One
of their positions is that the
threat of nuclear war is the ult,i-
mate crime against hr:maaity. ArLd,
they believe, w€ must all do sou€-
thing to stop it.

In Febru ary 1983, the Greens
conducted a tribunal in Nureuberg
in which the U.S. and USSR were
indicted for the criminal acts of
possessing first strike mrclear
weaporls. As Petne' Kelly said:
ttWere crimes against humanity
ctimi.nal ac t s agains t humani ty ,
criminal acts included punish-
able by law, oE were it nothing
more than well-sounding phrases
covering the revenge of the
winners agains E - the losers ? 

t' The
February tribunal found the follow-
ing contrary to international law
and criminal : any use, the threat
of using, or the planning and Pre-
parati-on of atomlc, biologicEll , and
chenical weapons; any strategy and
any kind of atomic build-up which



renders a first strike possible;
the dep loyment ,c f atomic weapons
in space; attacks on nuclear power
plants; proliferatj-on of the nu-
clear industry; and squandering of
human resources.

The Greens are planning non-
violent protests 0ccober 2L-25
against deployment of Cruise and
Pershing. They have extended an
invitation to Americans to come to
Wes t Germany and par t ic ipate in the
dernonstrations . lfostly, they could
use Americans with nonviolent train-
ing, particularly with affinity
group experience.

To contact the Greens write:
Die Grunen, Bundesgeschaftssbelle,
GolmanEstr 36, 5300 Bonn. l, Telex
886330.

For a copy of the tribunal pro-
ceedings or Peace )ianifesto of
Die Grunen write to Miriam and
Scott in Washington, D. C. To pay
for xerox expenses and postage we
request $7.50 for Ehe tribunal (70
pages) or $1.50 for the Peace Man-
ifesto (16 pages).

P. S. The Greens were very glad to
get several copies oi SftP mag-
azine and were familiar with
our group.

ROBOT GENE-SPLICING

Hewlett-Packard Company and
Geneit cech, Inc. announced a $10-20
million ven Eure over the nexL f ive
years to computerize and automate
gene-splicing technology. David
Packard, co-founder of HP Co. , already
sits on the Gene:,tech Board of Direc-
tors. The new company, HP Genenchem,
will be mos tly owned by the Hewlett-
Packard Company.

Washington Post, July 23 , 1983

Science for the People

COMPUTERS FOR THE PEOPLE

A new comPuter grouP has
s tar t ed up here in I,Iashington, D . C .
The Public rnterest computer Associa-
tion (PrcA) publishes a nerrsletrer
called Nexus, teaches classes, and
sponsors lectures to the general
public. Recent classes have in-
cluded beglnning and advanced BAsrc,ttp"rfect softwarett, and setting up
a telecommunication cooperative net-
work. The classes are deslgned to
show you what you need to know about
the most popular micro computer pro-
grams. Recent lectures have focused
on privacy and teehnology and the
hazards of VDTs. If you are i_nte-
rested in more informatlon write:
PICA, L22 Maryland Ave. N.E. 1

Washington, D. C. 20A02.

ANTI-NUCIEAR TERMEMr

trIar Without Winirers II. is a,
documentary filn and a project of
the Fund for Peace. It features
blue collar and whlte collar workers
in both rhe u. s. and, ussR who tark
candidly about thei.r f eeling on the
nuclear war issue. The film is
available for rental from: Films,
Inc. , 7 33 Green Bay Rd. , Wilmette ,IL 60091. Or call: 800- 323-4ZZZ.
A Nuclear .War Prevention Ki.t is
available as a supplement for the
film from: Center for Defense In-
formation, 303 Capital Gal1ery
West, 600 Plaryland Ave. S.W.,
Washington, D. C. 20024.
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T. SHIR,TS !

rE-

Looking for a nice cool T-shirt
to Supplement your Sulnmer wardrobe?
Looking for a fashionable way to
show the world where Your Politics
lie ?

Look no more - We have the
answer. The all-new sf t.P T-Shirt
available in black Print on a
red shirt, or white on b1ue.
Ss-zes: S,l4rLrXL- $7-00 each,
+1.00 for Postage and irandling

SEND FOR YOURS TODAY !

OUR APOLOGIES

In case :./ou have no t noticed, we

missed one issue of the newsletter,
the June-July 1933 issue. The rea-
sons were many: lack o f money-, lack
of material. Btrt we are back . n
schedule now and look forward to keep-
ing in touch. Please send us any
news , oo te s , leE ters , cofitments Yotl
want to see published. It is Yo_9r
news let ter .

Deadline for submitting material
for the next nEwsletter is September
15 . Send items to : lliriam S truck
and Scott Schneider, 1851 Columbia
Road N.W., //109, Washington, D.C.
20c09 .

This newsletter was ediEed by
lliriam Struck and Scott Schneider;
produced by Paula Schnitzer, Seth
S hulm&o, and the Boston 0ffice;
and typed by Mary Davis.

Science for the People
897 MAIN STREET
CAMBRIDGE, MA 02139

Non- Protrt Organru at ron

U S Posrage

PAID

Eoslon. MA
Permrt No 52696
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THE CHAPTER CRISTS
AND MORE

The cr. i s is surrounct ing the
magazine was addresseC in the
Iast Newsletter by thc' Ivlaga"zit:e
Cornmittee in Boston h:y a prc-
posal to recentralize control
in Boston. This proposal in
many ways re flects the real itY
of the organi zaLion, that there
are very few viable Chapters
any more. The proposal asks
very bluntly, if there are no
viable Chapters how can they be
reI ied on to continue editinqi
issues of the magazlne. What
the proposal does not adCress
is: (1) how did we get to this
situation: and (2) what effect
will recentralLZLng control have
on the organi zation ?

During the past 7 years at
Nati onal anC Reg j-onal meetinqs
we have di scussecl ancr recogni zei
the pLoblem of revitaILzLng cIC
Chapters and organizing new
ones. Many of the old Chapters
si)rung up on col leqe campuse s
(gerkeley, Mddi son, Ann Arbor,
Amherst, Stony Brook , Irvine,
etc. ) . Most Chapters have a
hard core of 5-10 activists that
keep functioning. What happens
if they ai1 qraduate and leave?
I f ti'rey we re lucky cfic or two
actj-vistE were faculty members
or gradi:ate students who woulC
stay for 5 or rnore years to pro-
vide coi':tinuj-ty. But inevitehly
the r*: wa s a need f or con s tant
recr iii t inq .

In addition, new members
often felt outside the small
core of "old-timers " and had a
hard t ime beeoming ac tive - Thi s
was a well-known Phenomenon in
groups I ike the Soc iobio IogY
Group where some members have
been irnmersei in thi s i s sue f or
B year s Ilow .
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Due to a failure to grapple
with these problems on both a
national and a loca1 Ievel, the
Chapters have fallen apart, ex-
cept for the Boston group which
keeps going due to a dedicated
core of old members who feel l

coiltmitted to' the organ lzation
and its ideals and have stayed
in the Cambridge area, which
has many more attractions than
most "college towns tt . Most of
the other such old members are
scattered around the country one
or two in each city or several
in a city but without a Chapter
forming.

r'* wfy don I t Chapters form or
spring up in .'the se ci tie s ?
Why is it hard, recruiting new
members . and inte grating them?
Part1y it is due to th; lack
of ' a,.' cohesive vision and goals
of the organization. Outside
of Putting out the magazine t
an''acttvittf pr=inra r i ty done-' in
Boston 7, ,what does the organi zd.-

from other gr'oups on the left
( environmen[aI,'"anti -nuc lear,
food grroups", anti-militarism
groups , etc ,')r'. . Those di f -
ferences exist but they have
to be articulated.
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There aI:so:'has to be a
better definition of who are
members, who we,*Are",,tr"y,lng to
reach. Because many Chapters
were college-based, college
students primarily got involved.
As the organi zation aged so did
its members. Many, no longer
on campus r began to feel iso-
lated or alienated from the
organLzation and dropped out as
active members, even though
they still may subscribe to
the magazineo

Some f ,* I t Lhr*ir had outgrown
the organLzation " That either
the orga nLzat ion was rehashing
t he s ame i s sue s and same con-
clusions or that theY had fullf
inte Erated ihe principles of the
argan Lz-ation into their Iives
and were {g}gg Science for the
People as their work and il;ir1
no more need to talk about how
to do it theoretically.

Then c ame the demora Ls-zing
and debilitating influence of
the Rr::agan election and reces-
sion. It has had a very real
impact on the financial and
emotional stability of most lef b

orga n:-zat ions inc luding our own -

So consequently we sPend much
time spinning our wheels, fund
raising to stay afloat, rather
than organlzing.

AIl these reasons helP to
produce the current crisis in
the organLzation. The magazLne
crisis is merely a reflection
of that. RecentralLzlng control
over it may exacerbate the real
problems and create an organi-
zation whose onIY function is
to put out the magazine.

I believe it is imPortant
to qrapple with those other
questions and Problems as weII
,rnd that the organ Lzation ha s
a larger role tn PlaY. I hoPe
we can start a dialogue on these
issues,

One possible solution to
the Chapter problem which I add
f or di scus s ion migh t be to aP-
ply to left foundations for a
grant to hire a full-tirne or-
gani zer for one Year to travel
around the countrY to start
new Chapters, rebuild old ones r

and develop strategies to keep
them vital ' scott schneid.er
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HONK TF YOU SEE A QUACK

A1 Hamburg knows a quack
when he sees one. Last August,
at a hearing on the lIX missles
in Torrington, Wyomirg, A1
honked on his duck call each
time the Air Force officials
referred to the Ir{X as thettpeacekeepertt. He was given
a suspended fine of $f00.00
for "disturbing the peace " .
So how come the Air Force didnlt
get a fine also?

NY Times
Aug. 28, 1983
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LARRY IIc.DONALD ON SftP

Former Congressman Larry
McDonald, killqd in ,the Korean
j et liner crash in the", Soviet
Union, was no slouch when it,
came to fighting Commies. Dur-

taaing his first year in office
(1975) he inserted 308 entries
into the Congressional Record.
(as "extensions of' remarks " )
to lambast subversive organi zd-
tions. Those 389 pages,.in-
cidently cost the taxpayers
$10 8,987 and represenlea 158
of all the undelivered speeches
in the Congressional Record
that year. In L976 McDonald
continued his tirade and found
time to single out Science for
the Peqple as a thr

curity. The Septem-
ber 27 , L97 6 Congressional
Record (p. E-5309-5310) coo-
tains a McDonald entry ti.tled
"Revolutionartes in the Pro-
fessions: Scientists and En-
gineers for Socia1 and Politi-
cal Action". It gives a short
description and history of SftP
paying particular attention to
the technical aid project to
the North Vietnamese ind the
trip to China; claiming that
"many SESPA members are oriented
to Maoist Communism". He then
lists all the contributers and
magazine committee members for
the JuIy Lg--l 5 issue as well as
all the Chapters and contact
persons.
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WEIRE IN THE II{ONEY!,

Universities are always
complaining about pinched bud-
gets, cutting back on staff,
raising tuition, and crowdins
the classrooms. One might
ttrink they had no moneJr. Quite
to the contrary the Washington
Post reports (September 5 |
1983) that. universities are
reaping a bonanza from their
investments in the bullish stock
market. Harvard,, for examPle,
increased its endowment bY 432
in the last year to over $2 -4
billiorl .' Northwestern Univer-
sity made $163 million in that
yeai to increase its endowment
E18. Some universities like the
University of Texas invest
heavily in oil royalties (Ut
owns 2.L miltion acres of oil
land) and made additional money
there. The market value of the
UT endowment was up $410 million
to o\r€r. $ Z bi lIiortr .:

Some nervousness stilI
exists since much of the gain
is on paper, but donations also
increased LAZ in 1981-82 -

THE GENETICS CODE

EPA stepped into the pic-
ture last August and decided to
take over regulation of the Re-
combinant DNA business. The
office created to monitor the
biotechnology industry has a
staff of 25 ind budget of $f
million. The 'new microbiOl
products may be regulated under
TSCA (Toxic Substances Control
Act) or may faIl under exist-
ing pesticide or drug regula-
tions depending on their pur-
pose. EPA will have to decide
if a microbe is risky and if
so how hazardous is it. Com-
panies will have to notify EPA
every time a new substance is
mad,e, keep manufacturing rec-
ords, do safety tests, and
notify EPA if it rnight Present
a risk. An EPA registry might
be set up of gene-engineered
products.

Washington Post
Aug. 9, 1983
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ON REORGANTZTNG THE
PRODUCTION OF SfIP

MAGAZ INE

The Ann Arbor Chapter of
SftP has discussed the proposals
of the Boston Chapter for re-
orqanLzing the editing and pro-
duction of the maqazine both
among ourselves, anC with
various members of SftP in
Berkeley, Boston, and Washing-
ton . Whi Ie we agree wi th some
of the points raised by Boston,
we di sagree with others , and
here offer some comments and
additional proposals.

We agree that communica-
tions have often broken down
among editorial collectives,
but disagree with the apparent
view of the Boston Chapter that
the se problems wi 11 be so lved
by gre ater centra L:-zaiton o f
control of the editorial pro-
cess in Boston. T'his is not
j ust because Boston , too, has
sometimes failed to send out
manuscripts for review to other
groups, or to incorporate com-
ments that were rnade and f eI t
to be important by other re-
viewers, or to send out other
important i tems f or review that
affected the quality of the
ma gazine , such as magaz ine
covers and news notes. It is
ma inly beca use we f ee I that
overall the current system has
been working rather well, that
the quality of the magazine has
benefited from decentraLtzation
and variety I and that the Prob-
Iems that exist are not ad-
dresseC, or may even be exacer-
bated, by some of Boston's
propo sal s .

virtue. Armies are efficient
organizations. One price that
collectives often pay for avoid-
ing hierarchy is a loss of ef--
ficiency. The more complicated
the lines of decision making
are, the more opportunity for
Iines to break. One way to
compensate for this is to allow
some degree of hierarchical
structure, but to rotate respon-
sibility and central Lzation
equitably. This is what the
current editorial system ap-

remains important is to con-
tinually improve communication
to ensure that the logisticaf
aspects of any operation run
smoothly, such as getting things
to reviewers or to the printer
on time, and that major politi-
cal contradictions or mistakes
are ironed out before they ap-
pear in print. -fr6:ilf1 1 come
back to these ideas as we eoll-
sider the proposals made by
Boston as they appeared in the
previous Newsletter.

First, w€ like the idea
of a board of reviewers around
the country who can be available
to provide more knowledgeable
criticism of articles than is
possible by an ad hoc collec-
tive . We caution, -h6wever,
that sending each article to a
different reviewor adds more
decision lines that are like1y
to break. This is in part why
professional journals take so
long to publish articles. One
of us in Ann Arbor recently had
a professional article pub-
lished that was reviewed by only
one referee instead of the usual
two, because the editors de-
cided to give up on waiting for
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comments from a second one to
whom they had sent a manuscript.
A topical magazlne like SftP
cannot afford long lag times,
and we may obtain even greater
inconsistency if each issue is
a rand,om patchwork of the frErc-
tion of the articles sent out
that come back in time to be
used. We urge therefore that
such outside review be seen as
a supplement, not an essential
IiDk, in the editing process.
On the other hand, this may be
a good way to get more individ-
uals actively involved in SftP
who are not able to join or
form Chapters.

Iile do not like the idea of
departments as a regular d.i-
vision of responsibiliLy, but
see "subcontractingt' depart-
ments by'each editorial collec-
tive on a more flexible basis
as a grood idea, to the extent
that it does a1low more Chap-
ters to be involved in the
magrazine. Plore on this pro-
posal belowr but for now we do
not see how we can expect more
consistency in: political per-
spectiv€r or how Boston can
expgct more stability in r€-
ceiving hard copy, if several
pieces of each issue come in
from several locations around
the country instead of one (aI-
though in our view some of this
sort of inefficiency may again
be worth the value of real par-
ticipation by more groups).

It seems. clear in Boston t s
proposals that these new sources
of periodi.c confusion are sirnply
to be straightened out by the
proposed '"one editorial com-
mittee located in Boston", which
will presumably homogenLze po-
litical dif ferences (e . g. , the
"degree of political rhetoric")

and replace missing copy by
individual fiat. But we feel
that this is just as likeIy to
canalize the perspective of the
magazine along the lines of one
group, and ensure only that all
the mistakes inherent in such
a system will be Boston mis-
takes. Central Lzation of final
editing like this might often
smooth out bumps in any organ,-
Lzation, but it is something
that we should a,11 wish to min-
imi ze. We do' not see this as
a desirable form of consistency,
and are particularly alarmed by
such statements by Boston as
that other Chapters are "en-
couraged" to solicit articles,
that articles being considered
by the one true editorial eom-
mittee in Boston "could be"
sent to other Chapters, and that
special issues "may be" put out
by other Chapters. We see this
as a sort of coup and predict
that the participation by other
groups would. wane quickly as a
result.

What we suggest instead as
an alternative starts with a
stronger form of Boston t s pro-
posal #5. Instead of an ad-
ditional "advisory" group, an
editorial policy groups should
meet I-3 times per year to de-
cide in detail how the issues
of the next year should be
edited and produced. The New
hlorld Agriculture Group ( see
SftP 15 :1 ) meets twice a year
wffi' the location rotating
amongr Ann Arbot , Boston, Ithaca,
and Montreal . I{hlAG doe s thi s
in part because it realizes
that meeting only every one
and,a half or two years (as
SftP currently does ) is not
enough to avoid drifting apart.
SftP ought to be able to man-
age a similar arrangement.
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BETTER LATE THAI{ NHVE}I

The Newsletter i- s late
again this time , The higqe st
problern was lack of mater ial '
We believe it is imPortant for
the Newsletter to keep coming
out regularly and on time so
we propose that the schedule
be trimmed to 4 Newsletters a
year (every 3 months ) instead
of 6. Unless we suddenlY get
a flood of material we wiII
plan on changing the schedule '
tfte next Newsletter will be
for Jan. -Mar. 1984 - Please
send in any material for it bY
December Ist.

This Newsletter
by Mi ri arn S truck ancl
Schneider, typed by
and produced h=.,' ii,r ii -

and Seth Si,iiIil.','-l;-: .

was eCited
Scott

Mary Davis,
e Schn ltzer

Dead l ine f or the ne xt l{ews -
letter is December 1st.
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